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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1858.

THE MURDERED PEDLER.
TALE OP THE SOUTH OF InELIÀND.

(Concluded.)
Ail was now still in the bouse, but Katbleei

could not sleep. She was feverish and restless;
her limbs ached, her head throbbed and burned
undefmnable fears beset ler fancy; and wheneve
she tried to compose herself to slumber, the
faces of'the two men she had left below flitted
and glared before ber eyes. A sense of hea'
and suffocation, ac companied by a parching thirst,
came over. er, ciused, perbaps, by the unusua
eloseness of the room. This feeling of oppres-
sion increased tilb the very walls and rafters
séemed to approach nearer and close upon her
ail around. Usable any longer t endure this
intolerable smothering sensation, she was just
about to rise and open. the door or window, when
she leard the whispering of voices. She la-
still and listened. The latch was raised cau-
tioursly, the door opened, and the two Hogans
entered ; they trod so softly that, though she
saw them move before her, she heard no foot-
fall. They approached the bed of Halloran,
and presently she heard a dull heavy blow, and
then sounds-appalling, sickening sounds-as of
subdued struggles and smothered agony, wbich
conrvinced ber that they were muirdering the un-
fortunate pedler.

'Kathleen listened, almost congeaied wit hor-
ror, but she did not swoon : ber turn, she thouglht,
must.come next, though in the saine instant she
felt instinctively that ber only chance of pre-
servation was to counterfeit profound sleep.-
The murderers, having done their work on the
poor pedler, approached lier bed, and threw the
gleam of their lantern full on her face; she lay
quite stili, breathing calimly and regularly. They
brought the light to ber eyelids, but they did not
wink or moîe ; there was a pause, a terrible
pause, and then a whispering: and presently
Kathleen thougit she could distinguish a third.
voice, as of expostulation, but ali in so very low
a tone that, though the voices were close to ber
sie could not hear a word that was uttered.-
After soe moments, which appeared an age of
agonmzing suspense, the wretches ivithdrew,, and
Kathleen was left alone, and in darkaess. Then,
iindeed, sie felt as one ready to die; to use ber
owrn affectng language, Ithe heart vithin me,"
sire said, "melted away like water, but I 'vas
resolute not to swoon, and I did not. I knew
that if I would preserve my life, I must keep the
sense in me, and I did."

Now and then she fancied she heard the mur-
dered man iove, and creep about in his lied, and
this horrible conceit alimost maddened ber with
terror ; but she set Ierself to listen fixedly, and
-.o..nvinced lier reason that ail was stii--that ail
was over.

She then turned lier thoughts to the possi-
bility of escape. The window first suggested
itself: the faint mnoonlight iras just struggling
.through its.dirty and cobwebbed panes. It was
very, small, and Kathleen reflected, that besides
tthe difliculty, and, perhaps, impossibility of get-
ting through, it must be some height from the
ground: neither could she tell on wich side of
the louse it was situated, nor int what direction
to turn, supposing she reached the ground; and,
above ail, she was aivare (iat tie slightest noise
must cause ber instant destruction. She thus
resolved upon remaining quiet.

It was fortunate that Kathleen came to this
determination, for without the slightest previous
sound the door again opened, and in the famnt
light to which ber eyes were now accustomed,
she saw the bead of the old wioman bent forward
in.a listening attitude ; in a few minutes the door
closed, and then followed a whispering outside.
She could not at first distinguish a word until
the woinan's sharper tones broke out, though in
suppressed vsehemence, "If ye touch ber life,
Barney, a muther's curse go iwith ye! Enough's
done."

Sie'll live, then, to bang u.s all," said the
mnisereant son.

"«Sooner than that, I'd draw this knife across
her throat with niy o ra ands ; and Id do it
again and again, sooner than they should touch
your life, Barney, jewel; but no fear, the crea-
ture's asleep, or dead already with the fright
of itd'

The son tlien said something which Kathleen
could not hear ; the old woman replied,

4cHisht! I tell ye, no-no;: the ship'à now in
the Cove of Cork that's to carry ber over the.
sait seas far enough out of the way; and haven't
we ail she has ia the world ? and more, didn't
she take the bit out of ber own mouth to put it
mto mie ?"
. The son again spoke ihaudibly; and then the

voices ceased, leaving Kathleen uncertain as to
ber fate.

Shortly' after tire door openied, nd thre father
'and son agamn entered, and carried eut tire body
cf tire wr-etched pedier.. Tirey seermed to bave
tire art cf treadling without noise, for though
Kathleen sawr threm move, shre could net heau- t he
sound of a fodtstep. Thé old woman iras all

this time standing by er bed, and every now
and then casting the lighrt full upon ber eyes ;
but as she remained quite still, and apparently in

n a deep cam sleep, they left ber undisturbed, and
she neither saw nor hbeard any more of them tliat

' nighbt.
r It ended at lengtir-that long, long night of

borror. Kathleen lay quiet till she thought the
e morning sufficiently advanced. She then rose,

and went down mto the kitchen : the old woman
mas lifting a pot off tife fire, and nearly let it
fall as Kathleen suddenly addressed ber, and
witi an appearance of surprise and concern,
asked for her friend the pedler, saying that she
had just looked into his bed, supposing he was

still asleep, and te ber great amazement had
fouind it empty. The old iroman replied, that he
had set out ait early dayliglht for Mallow, having
only just remembered that his business callgd
hni that way before ie irent to Cork, Kathleen1
affected great wonder and perplexity, and re-
minded the woman that ie had promised te pay
for ber breakfast.
"An' se lie did, sure enough," she replied,

" and paid for it too ; and by the saine token,
didn't I go down ta Balgowna myseif for the
midk and male before the sun was over the tree
tops; and here it is for ye, ma colleen ;" so say-
ing, she placed a bowl of stirabout and some
milk before Kathleen, and then sat down on the
stool opposite te ber, iratching ber intently.

Poor Kathleen! she bad but little inclination
ta eat, and felt as if every bit would choke ber:
yet she continued ta force down lier breakfast,
and apparently with the utmost ease and appetite,
even to the lasti morsel set before her. While
eating she inquired about the husband and son,
and the old woman replied, that they had started
at the drst burst of light te eut turf in a bog,
about l'se miles distant.

When Kathleen had finished her breakfast,
she returned the old woman many thanks for lier
kind treatminent, and then desired to know the
nearest way te Cork. The wonman Hogan in-
formred ber that the distance was about seven
miles, and thlough the usual road was by the higi-
way from which they had turned the preceding
evening, there was a much shorter way across
some fields which she pointed out, Kathleen lis-
tened attentively te lier directions, and then bid-
ding farewell with many demonstrations of grati-
tude, she proceeded on ber fearful journey.-.
The cool morning air, the cheerful song cof the1
early birds, the dewy freshness of the turf, irere5
ail unnoticed and unfeit ; the sense of dangerE
was paramount, while her faculties were all alive
and awake te meet it, for a feverish and unnatu-
rai strength seemed to animnate her linbs. Shet
stepped on, shortly debating with herself ihetherr
to follow the directions given by the old woman.i
The high road appeared the safest: on the other
hand, she was aware tra the slightest betrayal.
of mistrust would perhaps be ollowed by lier
destruction; and thus rendered brave even by
the excess of her fears, sie determined ta take
the cross path. Just as she had come ta thisE
resolution she reached the gate, which she haid
been directed to pass through; and without the
slightest apparent hesitation she turned in andI
pursued the lonelyi way throug h the fields. Oftent
did she fancy she heard footsteps stealthily fol-a
lowring ber, and never approacbed a bedge with-s
out expectîng to see the murderers start up frous
beind it; yet she ne-er once turned lier head,
nor quickened nor sackened ber pace:E

Like one that on a lonesome road
Doth walk in fear and dread,

Because he knows a frightfful iendc
Dotlh close bcLind him tread.f

She had proceeded in this manner about three-s
quarters of a mile, and approached a thic anda
dark grave of underwood, rhen she beheld seat-e
ed upon the opposite stile an old woman in a redi
cloak. The sight of a human being made ber
heart throb more quickly for a moment; but on i
approaching nearer, with ail ber faculties sharp-1
ened by a sense of danger, she perceived that it
was no old woman, but the younger Hopn, theo
murderer of Halloran, who was thus disguised.à
lis face iras partly concealed by a blue handker-
chief tied round bis bead and under his chin, buta
she knew him by the peculiar and hideous expres- b
sion of Iis eyes ; yet with amazing and almost o
incredible self-possession, she continued to ad- n
vance without manifesting the least alarm, or l
sign of recognition,; and walking up to tihe pre- a
tended old woman, said in a clear voice, "IThe i
blessing of the morning on ye, good mother ! a I
fine day for travellers like you and me !"V

" A fine day," he replied, cougring, and mun- f
bling in a feigned voice, "but.ye see-hugh ugh s
-ye see Ive walked thismorning from the Cavee t
of Cork, jewel, and troth Pin almost spent ; and s
r 'e a bad cowrid, and n ceiih on me, as ye may' a

bea- ;":and ire coughed vehemenrtlyr. Kathleen ~
made a motion to pass tire stile, but tire disguised i
old womianr, stretching out a' great bony' band, t
seized ber gown. Still Kathleen did not quail. s
".Mshia, then, have ye nothinrg to give a poor C
ould woman ?" said lthe monster, la a whining tome. s'

" Nothing have I in this wide world," sai
Kathleen, quietly disengaging ber gown, bu
without moving. "lSure it's oniy yesterday1
was robbed of ail I had but the little clothes o
my back, and if I hadn't met rith charity fror
others, I had starved by the wmayside by thi
time."

I Och ! and is there no place hereby where
they would give a potato and a cup of cowld
water to a poor old woman ready to drop on he
road 1"

Kafhleen instantly pointed forward to the
house she bad just left, and recommended ber to
apply therei. " Sure they're good, honest peo
ple, though poor enough, God help them," sh
continued, "and I wish ye, mother, no worse
luck than myself had, and that's a good friend t<
treat you to a supper-ay, and a breakfast tooc
there it is, ye may just see the light smoke risin
like a thread ever the hill, just fornenst ye; anc
so God speed ye !"-

Kathleen turned to descend the stile as sih
spoke, expecting to be again seized, with a
strong and murderous grasp ; but ber enemy, se-
cure i bis disguise, and never doubting ber per-
fect unconscieusness, suffered lier to pass unmo-
lested.

Another ialf-maile brought ier to the top ofa
rising ground, iithin sight of the hirh-road; shr
could see crowids of people on horse>ack and on
foot, with cars and carriages passing along in one
direction ; for it was, though Kathleen did no
then know it, the first day of the Cork Assizes
As she gazed, she wished for the wings of a
bird, that she might in a moment flee over the
space which intervened between ber and safetyi
for though rhe could clearly see the bigh-road
fron the hill on which she stood, a valley o
broken ground at its foot, and tiwo wide fields
still separated ber from it; but with the sami
unfailing spirit, and at the same steady pace, sht
proceeded onwards; and noiw she bad reache
the middle af the lastfield, and a thril of new
born hope was beginning- to flutter at ber beart,
when suddenly tivo men burst through the fence
at the farther side of the field, and advanced to
irards her. One of these she thought at the first
glance resembled lier husband, but tiat il wa
her husband hinrself was an idea which never en-
tered her mind. Hler imagination was possessed
iwith the one supremie idea of danger and death
by murderous hands; sie doubted not that these
weer the two Hogans la some new disguise, and
siiently recommending herself to God, she steel-
ed lier heart to meet this fresh trial of ber forti-
tude ; aware, that however it might end, it must
be the last. At this moment one of the' meni
throwing up lis arms, ran forward, shouting ber
name, in a voice--a dear and.well known voice,
in which sire could not be deceived: it was ber
lusband.

The poor woinari, who iad itherto supported
ber spirits and lier self-possession, stood as if
rooted to the ground, wreak, motionless, and
gasping for breath. A cold dew burst from
every pore; ber eyes tingled, ber beart fluttered
as though it would burst from ier bosoim. When
she attempted to call out, and raise ber hand in
tokean of recognition, the sounds died away rat-
tling in her throat ; her ar m dropped powerless
at her side ; and wlien her husband came up, and
she made a last effort to spring towards him, she
sank down at bis feet la strong convulsions.

Reilly, nuch shocked at whbat ie supposed the
effect of sudden surprise, knelt down and chafed
his wvife's temples; iris conrade ran to a neigh-
boring spring for iater, whicih they spriakled
ovor ber: r wen, however, she returned to life,
her intellects appeared to have led forever, and
she uttered such wild shrieks and exclamations,
and talkedso incoherently, that the meu became
exceedingly terrified, and poor Reily himself aI-
most as distracted as his wife. After vainly at-
tempting to soothe and recover ber, they at
length forcibly carried lier down to the inn at
Balgowna, a hanilet about a mile farther on,
wrhere sihe remained for several hours in a state
of delirium, one fit succeedurg another with little
intermission.
- Towards evenaig sr-e became more composed,
and was able to give some account of the horri-
ble events of the preceding night. It happened,
opportunely, that a gentleman of fortune in the
neigihborhood, and a magistrate, was riding by
ate that evening on his return from the Assizes
at Cork, and stopped a tihe inn to refresh' Iis
horse. Hearing that something unusual and
frightful had occurred, he alighted, and examin-
ed the woman himself, in the presence of one or'
'wo persons. Her tale appeared to him so
trange and wild, from the manner in which site
.old it, and ler account of her ow courage and
ufferings so exceeding>y inicredible, tirat ire mas
t1 fu-at inehned ta disbelieve tbe inhale, and' sus-
rected thre poor woman either af imposture or
nsanity'. Hie did not, however-, thiink prroper la-
ail>" ta neglect lier testimony', but imnedrately'
ent off information of tire murder te. Cork.-.
Constables, with a warrant, were despatched thre
áïne night te tire bouse of tire Hogans, which
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d they iound empty, and the inmates already fled ; Power, and the last words ever she spoke to ye."
t but after a long search the body of the wretched There was a general movement and confusion ;
I Halloran, and part of his property, were found no one could or would tell whence the voice pro-
n concealed in a stack of old cbineys among the ceeded. The wretched man was seen to change
n ruins ; and this proof of guilt was decisive.- countenance for the first time, and raising him-
s Ths country was instantly "up ;" the most ac- self on tiptoe gazed wldly -round upon the mul-

tive search after the murderers vas made by the titude; but ie said nothing, and in a few minutes
e pohce, assisted by ail the neighb.oring peasantry; he was no more.
i and before twelve o'clock the following aight the The reader may wish to know what has be-
r three Hogans, father, mother, and son, had been cone of Kathleen, our heroine, in the true sensu of

apprehended in different places of concealment, the word. Her story, lier sufferings, her extraor-
e and placed in safe custody. Meantime, the Co- dinary fortitude, and pure sinplicity of chameter,
o roner's inquest, having sat on the body, brought made lier an object of general curiosity and mn-
- in a verdict of wilful murder. terest; a subscription was raised for lier, which
e As the judges were then at Cork, the trial scon amounted to a liberal sum ; and they were
e came on immediately; and from its extraordi- enabled to procur RIteilly's discharge from the
onary circumstances, excited the most intense and army. Mr. L., the rmagistrate who had first ex-
; general interest. Among the property of poor amined her in the little inn at Balgowna, made
g Halloran discovered in the bouse were a pair of ier a, munificent prescrit, and aRxious, perhaps, to
I shoes and a cap, which Kathleen at once identi- offer yet farther amiRds for bis former doubts of

fied as belonging to herself, and Relly's silver lier veracity, he invited Reilly, on very advau-
e watch ias found on the younger logan. When tageous terrms, to settle on bis estate, wlhere lie
a questionied how they caine into his possession, he rented a neat abin, and a handsome lot of po-
- sullenly refused to answer. His mother eagerly, tato ground. There. Reilly and his Kathleen
- and as if to shield her son, confessed that she were living some years ago, with an increasiin
- %as the person wvho bad robbed Kathleen in the family, and in the enjoyment of iuchl humble

former part of the day, that she bad gone out on happiness ; and there, for auglht we know to the
the Carrick road to beg, lhaving been left by ber contrary, they nay be livig at tius day.

e busband and son 1or two days without the means
of support ; and finding Kathleen asleep, she had
taken away the bundle, supposing it contained REV. DR. CAIHILL
food ; and did not recognize ber as the sane per- ON THEV E5RICT AcGrIst' THE ITALAN
son she had robbed until Kathleen offered her assAsnrNs.

a part of ber supper. (Front the Dublin Cuiholie Telegraph.)
e The surgeon, who had been called to examine The sentence of death, pronounced by the
; the body of Lalloran, deposed to the cause of French Tribunal within the last week on the
i his death; that the old man lhad been first stun- Conspirators of the l.th of January, is at onec
f ned by a heavy blow cn the temple, and then a conclusive commentary of the just policy of
s strangled. Other witnesses deposed to the fnd- Southerni Europe, and a palpable condemnation
e mg of the body ; the previous character of the of the past revolutionary conduct of England.
e Hogans, and the circumstances attending their During several years past the English press pub-
d apprehension ; but the principal witness was lished daily artides fromt their Correspondents at
- Kathleen. She appeared, leaning on ler bus- Naples, at Vienna, at Florence, at Paris, at

band, lier face was ashy pale, and ber limbs too Madrid, and at Lisbon, in which articles (pa-
e weak for support; yes, she, however, was per- tronised by the successive Leaders of Cabinets)
- fectly collected, and gave her testimony with the Monarchs of Catholic Europe were braided
t that precision, simplicity, and modesty, peculiar as unendurable tyrants: their laws painted as
s to her character. Wlhen she had occasion to the veriest despotisi: their police represented

allude to lier own feelings, it was with such na- as ihe degraded instruments of an infarmous sia-
: tural and beart-felt eloquence that the wolile very: and the national press exhibited as the

i court was affected ; and when she described lier nercenary tool foir cie extinction of public li-
! rencointer at the stile, there wvas a general pres- berty. Whoever wsies to consult the fles( ofJ.sure and a breathless suspense ; and then a loud the Times will leari the facts here stated, and
- murmur of astonishment and admiration, fully will agree witb nie that the millions of Englis-

participated by eren the bench of magristrates. mei lho have daily read that journal, dotn
The evidence was clear and conclusive ; and the from the Prime Minister to the village weaver
jury, without retiring, gave their verdict, guilty have ail joined in " the cry" of the Time,
-Death. maligning the Thrones, belieing the Institutioa.,

Wlhen the minserable wretches ere asked, in and slandering the Ieligion of ail Southerr
the usuai forai, if they had anything to say why Europe. Wien one compares this Editorial
the awful sentence should not be passed upon system in one end of Europe with lhe plan pur-
thîem, the old man replied by a look of idiotie sued by the saine plapers ,towards tieir Northera
vacancy, and was mute-the younger Hogan neighbours ; when weloserve the praise be-
answered sullenly,I"Nothiing" the old woman, stowed on Denmark, Norwvay, and Sweden: or
staring wildly on ber son, tried to speak; lier notice perchance the total silence observed to-
lips irroved, but without a sotnd-and she fel wards Frassia, Ilanover, and the Germari States,
forward on the bar in strong fits. it is impossible to aoi arriving attthe convic-

At this moment Kathleen ruîshed froin the tion that these English writers have been bribud,
arins of lier husband, and throwing ierseif on either by monrey or by arn equivalent in Minis-
lier knees, with clasped bands, and cheeks streain- terial and popular patronage, to conceai the
ing with« tears, begged for maercy for the old wo- vicious policy of the North, and with equal in-
man. "Mercy, my lord judge!" she exclaimed. justice to belie the ancient and honored legisia-
" Gentlemen, your honors, bave mercy on lier.- tion of the South. In tits case England ias
She bad mercy on me! Sie only did their bid- herself, in ber own corporate national capacity,
ding. As for the bundie, and ail in it, 1 give it exhibited at home ail the vices which she falsely
to ber with ail my soul, so it is no robbery. The ascribed to lier Catlholie neighbours abroad:and
grip of hunrger is bard to bear; and if sie hadn't she now appears before marnkind as haring de-
taken it then, where would I have been now ?- tnonstrated by recent events that ier own lyinîg
Sure they would have killed me for the sake of Press, lier own past bigoted Cabinets, ber own
it, and I would have been a corpse before your persecuting Ritual, and lier owin oppression to-
honors this moment. O niercy !,mercy for her ! wards a differing creed, w.as the unmistakable
or never wili I sleep asy On tins side of the original from which sire lias Iong,pailited the pic-
grave." ture of Soutiern Catiolie Europe.

The judge, touglh much affected, was obliged This is the peculiar art of English historians:
to bave ber forcibly carried from the court, and they parade in public parchient laws of liberty,
justice took its awful course. Sentence of death while concealing within the most grinding exclu-
was pronounced on ail the prisoners ; but the sion: they proclaima their Chturch as practising.
woman was reprieved, and afterwards transport- ne exactions on the prior, while they wrench frora
ed. The two men were executed wiithin forty- the land the incredible revenue of eight and a
eight hours after their conviction, on the Gallows balf millions a year: they tell ali mankind that
Green. English liberty is written on ail the Institutions

They made no public confession of their guilt, of the realm, while the motto on the Gates of
and met their fate iwith sullen indifference. The Bancon is carved on ever-y door ip the empire.
awful ceremony was for a moment interrupted by And when the inquirer wml visit the Horse
an incident which afterwards furnished ample Guards, the naval colleges,. the civil offices, the.
matter for wonder and speculation among the po- revenue departments, re wilI learn that ail the
pulace. It was well known that the younger exclusion, ail the illiberality, all the bigotry of
Hogan had been long employed on the estate of Catholic Europe combined in one arithnetical
a nobleman in the neighborhood ; but baving aggregate, does not equal in quality or in quan-
been concerned in the abduction of a young fe- tity the burning political, social, and religious
male, under circumstances of peculiar atrocity, sectarianism found even in any one English'Go-
which for want of legal evidence could net be vernment establishment. Like the artful cry of
brough1t home to him, ire iras dismissed; and, "Stop thef" raised by the street robber, .in
finding himnself an abject cf general execration, order. to divert. pursuit, and thus escape detec-
lie hrad since been skulkinrg abetut thre courntry, tion, this is thre old, w sell-practiced schreme of
associating witb house-breakers ard other lawliess tire Enlishr historians; e~ver charging other na-
and abandoned characters. At thre moment the tions wuih tiroir *wn crimes, while threy' threm-
hrangman was adjustingthe rope round hris rieck, selves rab the worlid in tiroir policy, and pervet
a shrilI feeè screamed from thre:-midst of tire mankcind by' a spnrrious Gospel and a counterfekt
croird; " Ba.e Hgn b, do 'e mind Grace religion. But thre hour hias arriv.ed when.this
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apd the throne, and ma banisbiag fron te kiag- ance.' Every man wbo values the rights of consci- shelter in the woods and caverns
d6nrtnrasc1htlôn-fiflezêÏrantassains; 'ene-unddfreeom-f-duationwil-feel'after- baving .because-ofa.price.being..setupou
nurtured. in infidelity, hardened in perjury, and read the Archbishop's letter, that this case con- the people with Joy. The joeyfùl

tramdd-'b t '& a .dprcticecf sbedding mands bis sympathy and claims Lis support. "The : ingly piviftaai retjb9iod i
tra edtnt leo tri e È rtua te pratceofshed'dicg idea-of purchasing a t or tw.enty acre estate'i l e ' promptl i"J.e pMtnotdra' of Yhe

inocen't blood. Fortunately the escaped-ivc- was suggestèd withthhis viéw ud'as it' las already ieyry palse to thrill with plçasurc
tim'of: Iièéfaiiïi n "'ëwý thé dis'tiâgisbèd recoived théi nötioi"éf tLe>sim h la: Irdlad< it' edte give a·fitting :weld'omt bt l

Enïéet<fófFrnce isA.nbi ill praend 'tbîs~ wie-hé bare bu-rdonbtj béhodaon-a:rplhsddfact:-: poople!s -cause sohappidyyStored
deed ^of' 5lid 'tbïàh thé prè'séât sául fu'tûr' : ;.jçqlehtreet.2djFpp.1858.. trance'of'tieoécege int the toW

Mr DEAnMs..PAaREIý,,Wil QYuoebso.god as to 1ien,'and tht mirth'of iecta
rééations.; and 'èquaIIý favorablè is xl 'thbat tht à-'' W-' e-iiâtegbaud ooi té thé ï'itëes"6f th&flrno; Estate' Fud excited"btwo lpiictnu ges:i

tri2a ha taken place i .pt-F ichi »ptalrn t6&e~ emPa yink£L.-iz.4£ 'fre" gnïâ, â -ràlinrètonùd Oiséloy Higi
wbencê' thé? cbarètr oF thé holb c'se sIll bymoeûif. rom.asfriend;;±adL:myrbon'donà- aboît five feét-.nine,-a' stout, bros

eatind -laIighin'dâsh t ibtlei iiiotet cornet tioni :Byrne's:cas-seetmaItOhe -well .or jof the Bull; the other about lite feet
cf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r th at.Mnin i e é l i -thé;yptbs !e,.ihthmiudod..mat. - He. is -ad-. backiQd, -lan4,. icng-loggqd, çerJ.c1

,.à Ê nitted! te hbobqi'andi tosdd.en él'ôýi TeçýEgIâ.;eeýoà lfcisof en kindyvè wée i no a -is b'erinBûtho ta-Tes l, e ofe a
c s m w -e-ei eret ud.. aarn'il t r hrfu headset' a'couplef'àctiie fellow

thé English pressfortheir und gpriatini!' e'îtd& i'childréi to:'-îiéhobl inwbîhdli tby fôred thè proeessiôii';which:l ranv
16 this the accrèditëdband thliose' 'laders, diàéd véldb'e ught- te bate his'i-dn .religion and: streets, amid the cheering and a
with Minto lié 'Rädd!' âseitdSwith -Peëîi& hroightiup':the propfespion'of opinions wbIcb h. multitude, further.enhanced.by.ih

Svitzerland!reeivedmarksf t f beieved,to b taise; d, or hariug tus cted.. n th v.indow, fom w .lags
Swåerand !ereceiaed; maro se fvor B n! cnformitywiin th' diétüisèf liis conseio e elié wavd. 'On "ather' Oonway.s 'i-

rChbas beon made the vimt'if'f pesenÙtin Undèer St. Mârys 'thepe'plê heldmup intI
read addresses t6 Pâlmerston ! idivëfrp'nded èûch circumstañeesBytnê bas a- clama e ll who of èmblemaic gren, aud set -np
with Clarendori !-J ciiprove-ystafeeîf. areffriendlyto the rightbf epnscienceand liberty of: àndccarrie dhipA ptviumphLto a l
Was -it forthéseén thatsbipof-iar vereit edn contributions made to the Eatte was trect edia tht. cenr eof thé le

1-adnst ho consiéd" d ihS it teé âga4nt nitte ,eçfgest 1 ii
té!è u hy theite Cibinet, commiéèiöned to the bïgotry nd~iétöéràné'C 1'ntuúrt tenû *l e igdéiin'j. PatherCéewät 'wrs
Mediterraneari, andrordered te sit eai Y ie By applaeId luntëdstpiiblè >mdneofor[his advantagé residedce; heré hmelarge 'nut

cf Naples, in"drde'tô terrify!KingFerdinand, b> thoetecellenttrnt; ' :of-the surrounding-parisîhes;and;n
and té espouselthe"'cause ef these admitted éut' ' Believe mei tdbe, my ßearMr Farrell, with gres't' val, Le received a deputition of t
throats! 'W'as itfoer thiese assnsins thalEéter esteyyoneted serrant- town, who presented him an acco

" ar. fluÙlû, f-hbishop Of Dubhln. anaoread italond fer thopéeople,
Hall asémblèd, Shifésbury'- déclimedSponer Rev JFairi ' C.½.wesflnd-row uponihis triumpbant:acquittai an
prayed, ad' rnmmod' speed! Was il for rjas Jnèóokes rel ito-e Church at T 4ey.Gentleman t ad
these wretchés 'thét -Rdden joure.ëyed l' ''l'o-' dare'o Stidayely the Rèt;MrJCregan ç gated thous.ands, andin cheerîg

ronce; that Soupers issionedh iri Piéa,"thât- .- JhnMfe éts. .. -o-S tme hei welcme.Tirs,ù.turnî
whoe-read the'âddiess& le eggBibles wéir scautered im Tuscany, and :thet it Dnahvn. oTrun:EÀRLe'oCiaiss-On Wéd- whose sentiments they represented

Society maligned our créed mi 'Connemara, in hesday.hiiExcellen.y:theEarIof. Carlisle;K G4the tht be.was:,determinedicome-wc
Kells, in Kilkenny, and in our own righteous outgoing.Lord:.Lieutepmut, lfb Dublin Castle upen. to turn from,thecoursehé-ha&hlit
Rat-row ! Al mankind now perfectly compre-Lis t E da fiod . da s thtboadbthtclarate'ôfheEn îsnatenl poaUajé'iyà tepresentaîhvo'iùIbscàntir tr1pridtÂ càre botte Suli>'thé glorlotas,ben ds the charactieröfitheEnglish ntionalIpress, little-short"of:threeéyeas constitiiiiiig an admmis- on by anY> foNindisreion
and of our foreign- English Embassy;:and thus tratiônof'rather-above tboea:yerage:length, pain te their friSûdsand affôtd-g
the cause of truthi justice-and religion, bas Ma. Bowran, IMP.-Thbon. 'member for Dundalk, enemies.. Theya coiîd aford.to eh
gained a triumph.over English bigotry and Irish Mr. Bowyer, bas just been clected-bythe Chaptèr of good humour, and.act withimoder.
persecution whicb the most sanguine amongst us the Order. at:Rome aNnight of the .Religious :and though a snal.speck nupon thexm
comilotLa.e antiip-e fra coingceuy ilitar orfer f -t. John of Je'rùsalem. This achieveda grea't yviet'yaid had
couldot Lon ye anwtcupae fra com fcnt . ·s -order-.also known by the. -ame of Hospitallers; nbwn in:·the, page.of thb fu'ture hi

But Londonow,i place of bef ti .efocus (aigts 6f'.Rhoes,ând-Eîghis âfahita-aé-1tely and=thesuccessaf'its iubabitants
Euolish h it) of all politi been reformedby:the Pope, andbroughtbackmto it the overthOW of governmetan
wisdom, finisild morality, and Christian perfec- originalprinciples. Some--of:the.- Knigbts.. having unscrupulous, and, te all humai
lion, is now stigrmatised in ail the foreign îress in laid before.the Pope a plan for -the purpose;of car- most poerfttl th'it e érswayd

a .i gi S fein y a a. -rying' into.teffe' moie 'complet'ly 'the initentions of people. ::All connected with tel
Sy ad theéfounders, sofar as'inmstancd admitit was ithe vain,: silly, weak.mindd!pers

ail our cntenmporaneous history, as:Ite sont ef s abùitted' bY the :HolytFath'er-to :a committee f Lôndon.dowatothe Mayo placeh
ignorance, of immorality, of infideiity; tht -col- saven Cardinals. They reported favorably, and his gent ignominy. Truth andshonest
leue where revolution and anarch>' is preaheéd; Holiness.accordingly confirmed the new rule. The fort, tipmphant, w:-iilst falsehôo

an e etoois wicb ail akindL - Austrian governmen t! that of he Pope hMI.t d beau -dri into -disgraet
tt.mta nfaeu re furnislie!' bthe necesary supplis,'a noviciate'of th cause off: théepeoelé ad'the--Ii

centy branded as the shelter of :the dfarde bas been-estâblished at-jeruséleïntogether Minister he -*asiproud tô.be had i

ail nations and the very haunt of all foreignas with an hospital forçiilgrimsof allnations, manacd te 1ife prayers of.the, faithful :peo
sassins. Lot England henceforth struggte as .by som. cf the Knights in-thëir original character of fter devoted -Clergy we owe, undcr;

she will this brand will enter ber flesh, shal mark Hospital.erò .I lehpod otiatIthis tp orstablisi- engedrn hccà nascanbldd occb coie
ber ver>' npandi siail, truhtht f uturs entvi rautmeh ,b t empoqraV ai b é,nbs* raesdl

yone, a ,throgh spiritual. The -habit of théeordef is black with a spiritual guide; the illustrious Are
generations, be writîen on the doors of lier white Maitese-cros.:-' The'Knights are bounn ta re- (immense cheering)-he father o
Senate louse, on her cathedral,,on her printing cite the Office of the Blessed -Virgiri Mary, or of the vocate of the Irish Church, wio w
press, anti ou lier national history ; as ing alite Dead dally, and they enjoy many'spiritual- advan- his visitation, and wouid. e, on.1

Ias tages and privileges granted by various Popes.- cratiug virgins to God-hose di
- The professed Knigbts are bound by the thrte No- minister te the uin their sick bed

sanation sha Lbe renembored in Europe. nastic"vows.' All the:knightes whether prefessed or young children, mny oft whàm h
The humble writer of this article has often 'of Devotion," are obliged, -before their election, ta that day--that they would-show i

predicteti froin coneinsive data the prosent con- furnish proofs of:unblemisbed descent and. gentle cOftheTroutd position they then oc
peicnted from 'nlsiveo : aapreent oin, blood for two hundred years. The founder of the ing from every infriagement of tt

dition of the E nglish policy t a Captam Rockisàm order was Gherardus, Rector of the Hospital of St. give the most emphatie contradi
of whicli there is scarcely a parallel, has derang- John, at Jerusalem, in the year 1099, and it is the nies and slaidérs of their accse
ed every part of the British Empire : the causes most ancient of ail the religions and military orders: them eto prpare for the approacl
of whichi mua> b expressed as derivei from two We need scarcely add that this new dignity of the after Easter, to be ready to fight,c

hon. member for Dundalk:will not interfere with Lis and constitutional battle, and.tosources- namely, a bigoted churec and a ty- parliamentary duties.-Neury Examiner, to the Biish Senate the man w
Gann-alforeignA ispolicyh a persecuting creed eprésentthem, bui 'advocate the

and a colonial injustice." The mutiny in India, "aGovERNMETA Grace the Archbishop hadno doubt the heroic.pople o
our quarrel with China: our fearful loss of- the of Tuanm, in forwarding bis subscription to. theDe- their duty by their cobuntryi>for,.ho
national blood : our enormous- expenditure of fence Fund for Fatlier Conway, deliver, bimself of religiorn»and country might bo

mtoney ; our divisions at home: the present c:on- som remarka upon "hacks" in general, whaieh barpnies thb peoploe f Kilan
tempt of our name abroad: the subversion of the so applicable te Canadian- Kawtholic "lhacks" in par- th wouc et the ndposition-, Ivenit!defntibthe ulmos'g
Gospél in ail Our dependencies, and the exterîni- ticular, that we make some extracts :- . , tien. (Cheers.)- AItt conclus

nation and the banishment of the poor Irish; may ."It is melancholy to reflect, that afterthe promises of-which the foregoingis:only an
be clearly traceld te the t-so caüses just referred su nvoet te great National Part>'f52 te pro- proioagted cheers vere giren for

to. Andi Mien Lord 'Derby viii have comparet i botthe feigicus, soc-il, and! paliiical interetis etial T ùaù, the ptopîlo 6f'1iItonu, lin
t Athose interests shouldbe noeplaced in snoh immi- -«sympathized with theni; iG.H;4

the present iit lithe past condition of- Englanir nent danger. For tht disastrous reiut we -are in- arrrived amongst-bthem ; T O'Haî
he must declare, thîrough Lis Chancellor and dibted .t those pledge-breakers.wheo couldkeep. sel, thc..soliciterfor:the defence
thîrough bis foreig seretaries, thai England Las their pledges whilea .barren Tory administration was juroreof Ireland,,andJL D.nega

hn power; whereas if those, pledg iad 'been ket th crowd separated linthe mostp
Iast m rth a aert .impartiality' towardiall political iar riannei. Wh-n nigbt camë, evcr

cial resources-within the last twenty-five- 'yeàs ties, Whigs aid Tdries,- Radical and Conservative, town nud snbrbs-save-three
than sie can re-acquire in a century. E&,t ad, above all, towards the- Liberals, that: slippery windows briliaunty illuminated.
Palmerston lias spliton arock of bis own making c lias: o are always roady, to slide towards the seuted the gayest and most che'
lie bac falien by ,îhe mistake ef bis :vii polie' party in powee, there is not the least doubt but those filledwiLh persones of th émstres

lie a es - is on p topies of tié Priests'Deftncé Ftnd, and iat fôr-the promenaded untilan advanéd J
lihas been caùght lu his owraap he hasbeen Gweedore landiord victims, and that- for protecting the large bonefiremusià anddani

ousted from.bis position throua-hthe resul ts ofins suéh beroic men as Byrne.(and their names,'thank the universal-joyWbrhichbailed.thé
own foreignimachaintions. I.owr could be i-cpI God, are-legion in Ireland) sbould never have been Curate of ,Ballinrobe to:ithe scene

consistently to Malewrski's dispatch? hoe could heard .of. The> ail spring from the sanme bitter the midst ef Is faitflock.
he banisi the men w om lie so long encouraged Surce-kc tr îr vcity ae i corruLoNGFopfD AssZEs.-Notwithstefisé poiiit&R, hnl licir unprinicipicd àbttor ý, ieaguted LNrinAssa.Nl#ts
anti protcted ? how coutld lie unsay the revol- in. opposition te onc political paity only, for selfis/ pur- tions-of our local. crime-mongers
utionary doctrine which ie so long - promulgated poses, wkiereas,-if hoaest, they should:opposeequally ali forfeited its characteras one of:t
hrough Europe? Wale wki knew his man and poli-iraülfactibns thac would reftsarte do justice o IAs Ocoful ceutihs i Slihlarit. -'A

theu'h'Er VawktLi Ilaaises iset yoar, -thé-thon eWgfl Sher
caught cleverly the old Propagaidist; andinls cuntry-l 'ae t. hoOr tO remain, my dear Sir,, sited evrownyge with
former -favorite policy -vwas the net . Wvhich the your vfer>'fy bu servani t Tua - gloves, bis lordship ha'ing nu.cri
Frehmian spread round the 'Engiish ?statesman jet,-heugh lte assise, hwich .termina

ant redootihlmpo~eres. i -ee hur -lke AxoTEmR PRaoScUToN oi', T.s Pnîzs;rs.--We are~m i triatctl'âp'kiéd n"and nrd ohim poilstin -ne Lilosprl grieved! sud stirprisedi te fmdt that- the Poor --Lawt i-i th' lightntàs'of' ticcaltai"Tte"mnrhegepse ntehgetsiá Commissionérs bavé thougt- fit.to .revive:thè sprose-: îtrangest evidënce tbâIlsdîand
ofLis " lofty elevation, the arrow ef the watch:. cutiop againpst~ tht esMtimsleCuratp cf Gioennamaddy• pre-emn'etly distinguishiouri co'
fulr htunter -" guitied b>' afeàthet'from theeagle's Tht>' wer f'oiedainra former occasIon, andrweyen- fils tinb, appe.aretd upon ithe Aler
dtvn breast, " pedtis s-fiightSfrom belowr erce turcef j.rôptt ecy al a slamir defeat await tht tilpatjed last weekti, the croenat

,~Vô ib"reiàe bm spm' th .iùig atocrasic the Cienlto cusé md 'heir' -attempt to b'four 0ïW et tbé's&." Tuie .cašëirnhih> pcpatsunfmth dazz n e>"o a.Cergman :ivbo hioidsascia positioaxin "iarr&dMatiógMspcion1 w
éraiadricegandi "-lays lhisn-sprawling:andvàoundted- Publices tateem; 'Verllgthesegagoernment-odficials the:d6a'th òf:hbis hfftktlnid1aw,êb
exfthme plain." - Wee ibtis contrpyälways:kew: are;resolved,if- notcheckèd, virtually;toiareew the proetedwith-and thé; "stronj
tbè'ib: 'but lais correspodentsiferne-iNa'puhcd agaimst ,Cathohio 'Ô1egymen.r2naam allowed -teastand out.eonmi&aov
pléei'alrid, lu Rome,in'Vie'nnaàand-rough- À. i; kâÜ21 r a2yré- ap eoafre il I u
ouat Hungary, wil I kno'w hlm bet6teWri futùre-andi~ ti-aoted and! éearhng inuiry-before-a Onïinittee et ising ¶'seditiotis and"Ixtrssi

illh alþï·eciate the just valuè of':Eaglish 'See- tht HousetfCoimons Ma EuIttImaè beon-hooerably dimilarly' disiesed bf-theicrowbi
taflfailsnvbuth religious sud pôlhtîc.l;eot agdin acquitted-cft-tie:charge ef beaèh of ptivilegeaKeV iscretien. la1 roî pi.essintÇa chi
îtéhrl--ugainst their iiimate sorigs!el' are gratifedat tiWsrqauitbihindeeg, is'bufwhtat bave gbeensummarily-'isposed c

- ' hl'. . vi uwsAel as expected<, b>' everyJony utho p héimse~lf tó"the' sions.'. Aù lî thbiid!:limport*nt
'b, b ihte'vooa orèig-nwrlas elastobeo ad:g'eTmió -ns og "tyi àafanàl'AÎ'ili'lii tind!'Dariht

thé frílfi'hlned peasalitry nòow telîeve2 to hbe nobafuT, nêèssat evit!dé'âeltèër"oïi(tèdt e naWiti'littsof!Ybhiiéd-Ifipkii
tlPlfi'daté'{lhahter of-'English'ùibisteiial-pert' sioà.:i:'thinghoemovrIia:réhdilplain=-tait:the prosrdu- or !teshocnicide4 ind;

-'tidr'if-f Y-;cty 1: d - e ''V'u twden' he4Eaçl rIldiau Cotnpuany,-adîtheielo;ule!-,f. éhging $be sanlieare,;thn
~ili but db •s~ , Commopns,and Mv. ,Butt, .andlir. Oio>'ey and: Mrs.' tentl toend eriliejpg amesorDeb wllbt o ut cei-Ié- n Par-, sud ali'tkco'the'a 'who'fi'gre ijabhe "caseix di et fa'eCItal"for Daumel, unid'tin somte essential questicns lie me>' reign for so Ali Moorad-Khan pait! the piper.-Nation. - - common assault of Arthur.-Mid
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could detect at a glance all the errera of Popory,
still, physically speaking, he bad but one eye, and
thermilwtary; rtgalatlon,jclhithis instance ac-

crded ith thepopua rjndioej was In favor of
kw. His 'osl, howrr, n be daiped b>'
a single refusal. Rejected in Kilkenny, ho again
tried-his-luck as'a-recruit-tTemllemorer-where,-
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-rem¡ns.bphind Q 0.ôfforinghtsf.a-a reciruit at
myleznreiLeto ca sah tht he..h.ad -net beep.

réjected hïéfói-¿ häd-för't"ii'ast f oftilful'ädt" deIli
ber'tepdjàry' thtKhlkenr" ' &'ehc cal iupon thd'baW

efiers of the Crowa t have him prosecuted. -This'
diagrséeful ïtermration ofe a-missioùaryicareor basadiaeh ibadrLwn,àrth,:aa exêé1leatkýtee#461athe Hhgh Suef i
[othFoit',na Protestant. ;etiéwe, somvith ñ a>
ag -aneló6riâIiséd 'th'ertd'tét4ùClisLdp agàiûït lié'
àcntihadation of: therSoupei crùsae, v*hich - hai Le-
ceme an outrageou and4angrous nuisande in

ke;uny (The. Sheriff'sltter appeared-in ourlast]'
,The new Ministers bave al been re-eected; ud,

hady b W hea s v I ou tle otie .

· óIiës w1hich,#ihèn they' ivent %efére théfi'con
tuobts-IL [1852, :were;ctheircl'avddi-iie subjecte, andf

- tlt -1hst:considerable. deliekAc', theirimngryaap'r
rters absminefromô askingthemanyionvenient
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luded toi.-vEn: the d'efece::ofethose:time-
buret inttitutions which secue the distinotivePro-,
testantiam of ttis happy land," diot igiie as. gual

ina'ftj-.e.é"s eof . "roposer"a't'secondois. 'If the
woô'dn b'ero'ef-' gô-Pdey" -liaW itet eaifs tuit

hasit beèn2broken up:for'firwood, ria itoBily iaid!
aside 7?e Ta blet .

DisTRIssiN. DoNSoAL.-We learn with much plea-
sure that Mr. Barke(cditor of the.Lamnp) is about to
douter soiné lectÙië n'roè lt!ffét paiie ef'Lenen,'l
ait of-the fun for- the sufferig n'pople of 'Dontga.

The súbüéptionsé for relief'of "Donegl destitution
continuet flow .. in, and lhs wek-wehae- to ac-
knowledge- amongst other libéea contribuations, i£8

romgr Seâle, vhe bas also forwarded toour
caresoeboe et clôthing for, the same cbaritable
puirpoee Thet 'chhity <and generosity -showû-b'U'so'
many -l England and Scotland, as:wel as in Ireland,'
towards thosepoor perishing Catholics of-..Donegal-
must tend te dramore losely- the .bonds of sym-.
pathy and! affection hlic spile of nitional pré-
dilëcions we have no vish lo disparage unite all the'
Catholicsof the empire. On this accoun thésimple,
earnestexeressions of sympathy and brother>' feel-
ing whichve.publish: elsewhere ay be considered
te p.cssss.a 5real 'ainludim nportance. We regret
to observe tht the shaméless effoft mäde by certa.in
paties to-stop the curreûtofpilie: beneficence te-
,wards -the Wretched peasantry of Doruegal is -stlil
persverPed with. We :hardly ever- recollect any-.
thing more acandalous than this attempt tointerfere

-with the doursë of Christian charity, and to provent
-tLe oaibt ltm f faitine-fi-cm i-eceirlinglte

m of-thàiir flle Christians. It ladiffeuit teimâ
gin 'a.rational motive for such hardheartedness and
down-right.cruelty. Tht letter of the ReovMr. Do-
herty to tbeclerk of the Dunfanaghy Union.is amost
trimely rebuke 'te those partiesaund bis challonge to
the nameless authors of the-resolutions, te *icih thé
Protestant press have se -cagetly given currency
places the casa upon the proper footing. We observe
that the Poor Law Commissioners.have come ltthe
aid of the Donegal landlords, agents, banffs, sud
guardians, with an extraordinary letter, in wich
they assert that-" The condition of tht peasantry of
Gweedore'nd Cloughancely is' far botter-at present
than at any tIue since the period of the famineï'*-nd
that i apprebnsion whatever exists in the locality
of suy p'erson suffericg frot. vaut of the common
aecessaries of life." Certainly w live in strage
times when such extraordinary htatements are made
on such authority. But the matter cannot rest bore.

Ta2blet. -

any ,O te ner DNExAL Assizss-SEcNET SOemErIS.--Six men
stihitet lu Ihei were arraigned for being members of an illegal so-

b>' iepfo det co ciel' kuo eas Ribbonis. Mr. Smyly said tat3t ciocf earrup.;ovig to tbé meriiorlôné ekertlcus oethe Rer. Air.
ion of the address Gallagher thé personswerepreparéd t plead gilty,
n--outlina, loud and and lie preposed on the part of thé.crowi -thait- they,he chdArscbishhporge ntir recnusacos. -Baron
ie Clorgy, 'ivime bat! Peuucfsthîor ssid tlat at 1t~ assizes ho Lad occasion'
[oore, vho- Lad just f0 allud t Mir. Galngber's ver>' prer conduet,

ganr the otlïercoun- wthèh had tended somuch te thé eacó if thedis-
the. conscientious triit frem which ithe prisoners care. - Thé pûbliè

n,. of Dublin. -- Thon were under a deep debt of gratitude to him for the -leadeful and rderly 'part lie had taien, and his conduct clearl shows
-y house in the entire irhat good effects are pi-odiéed by suéh as Le usingor four-bad theli the inflience - which they legitlinately possess ovenL The streets pre- their people to induce them te abaidon wicked pur-

ting aspect, beiig. suits.-TbIet.--[Wh aie not Oranganos arraigned
pectablo class, wo as well as Ribbomnmen ?-Ed. T. .v.)h
hour, whileàround Ou Friday. as.Mr. Smyly, on -the part af thecirig contribhted to crown, appliet d to BAnl Pënnefather to postpone'e:safeoreturn 'of the unti iext assises the -triil'of ' numben of persons
e:of-bis labours in char-ged with killing or stealing sheep, -the !propérfy

of t Scech settlers -whohad taken large -tracts of
tanding theI predic- meuntain froa whic the Pesantuyu r tnov exclud-
*Longfort! bis. net et!. Tht applicatioen 'ias iésedb>' Mosrs. Gréer,
b enorderant M. Paid Doselat n thé ti-und"''ef th"e extrme

th summery as- hardsiip ef the case, and they uged li t the esons
tiff, Dr. Eivers -pro-'-accused should be admitteil to bail. - Mr.:Major re 

a pair of white: kid minded tLe counsel:for theprisoners;tat -a defence
minals l try.I_ AI- fundth'idbeen got up, out -of which the securities;
ted on Tuesday last codur immfed 'if bt prisoners, verenot forth-
iniden assize, yet, coming. Mfr.- Dowse idgnantly7 defiled.tbe stlte
dar;.it àffàidéd tu ment.; -Funds ha da-certainly bednecontiibùted b'y

i-order cntinuëé 'tP' charitable hudividuals.b:relieve the vretchedpeoplé
unty.' Niie.- éses, 'and not tdefri'tbe expenses.of that pros.cution;
ndar, but, asire an ud' he as thera publicly to state that thtmoneys.

t tc le t proceed so ontributed-whil were vested lin 'thé -naûmes -"f

'df. Foter 'Farrell genitettien who mighttbe'of différit' pôhitéas:views
r;iývita-ing Causèd rlfrom the crova counsel, 'but ewho wererxentirelyL-b

ypoison;' t wascnot yon:d i sspicion-rtvere totallyindepoacdht of that
glysuspecte! was trial, and would'Ledpplied!, asthcyhadbenib.,

n recognizance,,to acribe, to relive'thé'unero fàa ving enby,
The -ve'ic-y beurd aadvctcet f4-î bneafoi ' .- large
he- 'irage fr qantity of nudian inaë lad feé dhyde alppénie

)k 'anguage," 'was - hthe lisuhcnewspapers 'ýWith grÉeat respect te bis.
exercising'-a-wis lordship, tensubüitted'it gould:bea-act oftdovn-
arg whi:bshotitd righi cruety. tq detsin his unfortunat' clients in
of at theplty se cuîs •-ie . 'c rsom i ftire conv»ration,. on,
case-'te ch&g Luahijpsait- id $ l'd& hiist -eto-refuse tie appli-

erlin, fòi-thé- cation t'dùi'itbL prisoner tobail.' 1te'stpah
caltesl'inU iént.of:,thes*:cases escited riùch' dissatisfaction id'

aû an'-indi&tmenb t Ie. ' -:

1asault,gwithl i ajXQOSL;, 9 o ifÇ4ooav.--Te Cariow Pas,
Hopk.in,. n pr-y Watnrd V .w entary Fre »res:koa -

hthi îiun'for ti naoi'tif tir-'ieiclte cûuDtb. "W
land Co. Garet/. shown by the calendars.

.1-

- --. .. - ----- - r!.--.......,Ua
t fldenatheliEiail
not onyi od.erati6s''of bis own
charchj'ôorc~d? eitsin participations in a
worship hir i nscience disapproves, thon we
sb~uld sath'at tlii~occasion Lad arisen, and that the
Christian mnn should net place themselves in a po-
sition incompatible. with their allegiance to thoir
Creator.

We are gravely assured by the Limerick Chronicle
that the Most Rev. John Beresford, the Protestant
-Primate;-is-about'to'resign-the-see'of-Armaghr-There

is not ite hast fôundation for this rumour.-Louth
.1dvertiser.

CNVI.oTeN OP THs MAYOR OP SeIco.--At the go-neral electîioxi this limet*lve. moûth§, Mt: P. J.
Semrs and Mr. Wynne were; candidates for.Sligo.

The térmeras reurned bt tWas unseaetd'n peti-
tn n r. Wynne 'gtîbe seat. eTht ayor of

John MacGowani it:was discov;red,. together
p e-dépuies aând 'iôll lerks; had entered.nto a

spira 'to.filsify the vàtmg lists. P'artts'rto
d 'tenéred tbéir votes"for'Mr. Wynneiiwre set

dly a:haiing voted-'for. Mr.) Somers, parties who
vwere duly quaalified' to veo' vers -rjecied on coming
forwaid to v.ote for 3r. Wynne, nd Others; whodid

n et ppear at al had Ltheur votes recrdèd in favàur
o ,es. For tbis.falsifeatien -tof the voting
ltaeriminâ proceediags-were -commenoed:against

Mr. MacGowan apd others at.the late Sligo assizes,
and on last Saturdaythey were all found.giltyý.,
The jury unahnimously.rocommended tbem,to n ercy,
'on''coaeunt"of 'thdirprevious good condiict Mr.

Jusotice Chrisilsehfoiicd dtLo'Miâàité psj sf ie
cfi0,and-to bc imprisàned. fer r yte nonth: fiugh-

Conellan. and Josepfr Foey.- are 'to:be Imprisoodü
e ment, and, to ppy a fine of £10.each., William

Ward sd andÔh Bruen areto'be imprêôlnéd tférÇhvô

tili adeision sah11 be'obtaina on tiw'pintas'of lt
raised:by their' counsel .

Colonel Lewi hàs'. at length succeeded agaihst'
his refractory ·ténant, John'.Byrne, Mvt Justice-Bal),
as judge of- assize, having.reverse. the ddcision:
given b. Mr. Major, -Q.C., .the assistant-b rrister at
quartet seslong: We'do not preteni te judge 'ef te
légal neriitsôftheesse- andMr 'Juatice -Balldeeu's
to have strictly avoidéd entertainingäny question
besides that of law. Mr. Major rejoiced:at being,
able te throw the shield of the law over Byrneeven
for a brief period ; butte learned judge f assize
d oes neht appoar te bave loeked asthé 'clasé in: its
moral and social aspecets Coloné'LewIS àffered er-
planations which:he mighti havegive on the-former
trial, or- since, through the: public press, bad ho so
chosën; but thé court.refused to, hear him. The
public press-is still, bowvër, open to him ;- na
thoughl he' émplains of haring been "libelled, owe
are satisfied no réspectable' journal,*hich has dis-
cussed:the case, will refuse to publishi his defence,
shold- he. choose to make one. 'For eopwn part,

we ärt quite iéady to publish any explanationa ho
bas to offer, withi, 'of couise, reasonabe limiti as te
length reserving ta oursëlves be l-ivilege 'ofe.
pressing our own: opinion . upon the hole; transc.
tion. But judging of thefact, as they are now b9-
foren o us, we coanily ca'l it acase of persecution for
conscience' sâké, and areglâd that so many of Our
readers have come forward te sustain its. intcnded
victim.- Tublet.

Owdnx Clarke of Moher, -in.the county of Cava;
died on the:irst of last month, at tht advancodage

of-l.years. Hie: knew nothing of the luxuries or
oven the comforts of life; he was hardly. supplietd
with conon necesaries, andaye hoerjyed a
lcugth tof cays viticli the greateat nienarcb May net
hope for. - He never -tas satisfied wýith aking bis
ablutions inside his cabin, but tock for tha purpose
the next brook or stream. To lis last days ho on-
jeyed perfeci heaItIl both of umnd and body.-Meath

Pr pic Myo3! ME RRïLIEs. almost every
constabulary station in reland-ceitral or remote-
even among thestill-hunting detachmentsin the wild
gles of Donegal-a wandering eccentric named
Maryann Leckey, of more than niddle age, supeorir
intèlligence, keen and ready wit, good address, and
with the lingering indications of youthful coneliness,
is well known and hospitably received. Uponàthe
-sympathy Of that force sihe considersthat she bas a
spocial laim, ber husband-long since dead-having

-been a respected though humble member of it-in
tact, a sub-constable. da a stormy midnioflit e
Jamuary she startle the patrol on a lenéli road
aruong the bleak, brewn hbis et Kerry, likc'àin un-
eathly apparition j on a dreary eveuing iD the next
month, she will b found entertaining a select body
-o ber I' troops," as she proadly styles the consta-

*bla-atby their cheerful turf fire in a fr-away val-
y cf Antrah -theendiors gaping ta mute vonder-

nient-at theortient cf lber iufermation on subjeots of
îpecniar:interqat .o them, from.the last bedge-side as-
sassination lu Tipperary down to,the metropolitan
murder for which Solleari should have'been hanged.
"Poor Mtyann,"-il ilanccd èss to say, is uiserably
destitute-hinnger-pnclîed, thinly-èlad and weather-
worri-yet preserviag lu full vigour that happy na-
tional :ight-heirtedneas 'which overleaps ail the
arnajlermisfortunes of life vith a bound-anda laugh.

•hen she indulges ma a joke, it is generally mingled
* tih sarcasm at 'once poi ted aind repelling. Any
attempts at pleasantry with regard to her antece-
dents or present habits..she indignantly checks.
Those who have knôwn ber longest and most inti-

httei an i Svhose fanliar designation for ber isho ~usub,1 eccasieuahly encruat lier yu itte traits-
mission cf privatt messages; an- ervparels, te
their friends lu the force at long distances;- and
these are certain to be delivered, ivithin marvellously
short time, at their respective destinations,, however
far asundor. ' t is esated that a sit (rom tt eub-
quitoda IlS.ub" la regarded acmowhat in the ligLi cf
an orieu of good luck -at nany a policé Lbaraôk.

We have. been informed. that hsr-former-history.*as.
as.romantic as ber present career is erratc. -She is•
uniderstood to ho thto] ftd.acomlsh danb-
tdr cf a nminister cfo yh 'Btbieo hiùih'wh
hld a benefico near -New Rosa, county Wcrfdrd.
Conceivlng dan imprudent attachmenit towards a
baudseo andjintelligent prirate.in thteeostabilary,
she eloped with ia,. becamne bis wfe: andiwas im-
nodiately dièairdêd by' het'fe'i> 'Tht- los of heir
busband; aboùt foûr years sulbseqtîántly' left"htra
bittorpeinn-y with.twe:orphaùs 'dôÿédbùt-upnc'h r'
whoseê.deathsp! from direstoprivAtion,: derauged bot
intellect.-, ;She vas an inniate ofa;lunatic -aNylumi
in g th s Nrt fedmore than brea lyears, and va di

'aitu..- SheolatelyffidbNrapperane at-a Police
Cour t, oLiargèd:.with'eoilèdiviat' dfeonée'ifisépaà'bl

from her waudierfar. brt nnt dikhnnp i ahif ehad.-
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neyea 'courte" of'ingqplrycbç ~thé 'a.pmlisnr,
but these .repar iireisolated, and ia théirvery
naturaéemeral, ànd coould inothe..expected ta pro-
.duial'tçt profound mpresionàonthe mind of the
.desultory readord.hiçh -theatggrçgate amount of
abuse, neglect; ant áplude;deyeloped in thecourse

èkf th old un&àItigation inust'haté''producd on
tued06mmisbionero; Tho<reports, *Itoo ere; conver-

ca>' withsthe,facts elicited frontthe witness,ex-.
.8nifiâd and ekch -tëàder iniß iä',""'fùiiië 'aeéo-'diâg

-tp -his prejudice;pthat. the particlar 'evidenc t.that
-m.ogt arrated hisattentièn inightafter; all-, be only

etiempar tat'ëménit'ofòieë,a'çouser, orthe inter-
eést6d stary. of sorheenpportér'of abses and 'se fatil
. att-r nte t-o aygiven .eqo.o defenop i duo
.and pàror 'eiglit . Wé 'hâve now,.hoever, befoe
sus the.calm,- deliberate'a:'d'rjudidil côncluàioàs ar-

iled at.by Her MajeStys. Ce.nnssieqers-gentlemen
whöheardi-iled eyidence 'on biit ides1 and care-
fullye-éxainined tlié 'harterâs ti othectlegi'l dôcu-

Maents connected with -the several institutions. .
"Thè,report extenas.oyer 28lcloselyprintedj ages

of lih'k, anin me can hardly'lhope, in o'ving a
sunim-y-of;thé: results arritëd at te db more than

ipt.Iopr readers in possession of the Mora remarkable.
o! the'chhelùisions forcéd on the niids f the com-

.iissioners. The reslt 'of the inquiry shows that
thera eist in Ireland- endowments to the extent of'earl;r£70,000. alyei, the greater portion of which

Th y appropria to Potestant
urpses. -'Thé caumisaioners iho, wetmay premis,

ceasistéti o! thé Mjarquis cf kiltiare, thé ier?. 1Dr8
Gi'aves, 'Fellow of Triait> Collège, Robent Andr.va,

A.9., GeorgcHonry Hughes, lat e Solicitor-Genera,'
anti A. J. Stephéns, esq., au n Egllh barriatér, ail
Protestants save Mr Hughsnhaving élaberatel'ré-
counted the several acts, charters, anid privat b-
quests, and shown fron the origin the. object. of the
sebools, express their opinion la the most emphatic
terms as!te thé right ot thé gpaeral public to:partiel-
pate.in the advantages of those endowments. . The
repbrt further shows that the endowments which
wereintended to give free education to the middle
classes have been used to make comfortablesinecures
'fr ndividuals and to ciéapea eiecation for the

- iglier clases. '. in 'one blaisacf -cases- ùèîècted it is
shoW n th at b u t I1 I-fre r sehrlars'e é r c ev o t, t0u g

* Ah énidwent-meuta o-L2,360'jean>"; ant inl
anothér, wbéré thé,.éndeviÉent le, near>' £7,000 a-
jyean, thé number. whoeééeve thé freéducation do-
signd by thé foundeiésis 47. Thé chf réter f th'e
instruction given t'these schools is discussedi athe

-report,.and the almost invariable cônelusion is that
th- teaching is .most inefficient. Under the béad
'reading,' thé report says.-

"'IWe are of opinion that thé art of reading is in
general - very imperfectly tught. We rarely met
with a pupil whiose elocutioù evinced an intelligent
conprehension of the subject.">' .
.Under the headtI writing,' nearly similar- obser-

vations are mnade, with this addition, that .the coin-
miésoersm shothderékmable 6ontràst thaf exists
bètiveen the efficiëncy'of thé pupils in the Christian
Brothers' Schools and-in the Endowed Schools, dwell-
ing with great satisfaction.on thé superior method ofteaching adopted.by the former:community. Uider
thé heae 'tEnglish.grammar, composition, and litera-
sure, thé commissioners say :--

"'If, as already stted, the"standard at present
maintained with respect boti to: the instructors of
youth and the inatruction given ls..unatisfbctory,
wiîthréference to thI.nferior branches of an English
éducatiôn Its deficièniéls are, as'might b expected,'
still more strikiug as regards the higher dipartients.

. a. We founidin the-grammar schools visit-
cd byourselves a prevailing deiiency of: sound in-
struction athe nineaiAgs, dérivation, and composi-
tià'df Ehglish wordsmand a very general neglect of
exercises fa thé grammiatical aialysis d sentences.
Dur assistant commissioners have confirmed 'these
observations in their reports on various schools which
came under their notice."'

"Histor,' the commissioneéa tel's us, is. rarely
taught.' - Arithmeti' is not underétood by the so-
called teachers, and in some schools we even round
an ignorance of enumeration-a subject which, how-
over, receives due attention lu the schools of thé
Christian Brothers and those of the National Board.'
Wc might go throughi th ihole list of topics for in-
struction and find the same conclusions expressed in
nearly sim'dar tetas, and la nearly every case the
same illustration used--the happy' results of' good
teaching in the schools of the Christian Brothers
contrasted with the utter failure arising from incom-
petence in the Endowed Schools. There are 15,000
attending thé schools of the Christian Brothers, and
the commissioners thus conclude their observations
of the establishment under these good men :-

"'The entire amount of endowments belonging to
the Christian Brothers' Schools is very moderate.
Several of them were inspected by car assistant com-
misioners; and are returned in the tables of schbols
and enderents. In thir general reports some of
our assistant commissioners notice the state of la-
struction in these schoola.

Thus. Mr. Crawford says,-- The most efficient
schools, in my opinion, are those managed by thé
commuaity -of Christian Brothers; and I attribute
tbis elliciency to thé excellence of- their system, the
traing of thé teachers, and their zeal in the cause
of éducation.'

Mr. Peanefather says,-' In the school undir the
manaement of the commuit to! théChristiand Dc-

teach'ing efficent n thé masters zealouly' devotedi

Dooctdr M'Blatanaj,-'l wias muchi imnpressed with
ste général apect presentedi b>' thèse schools, anti
partienlarly wvith their discipliné anti entier, conmbiné,!
with thé cheerfulness andi ·dcility o! thé pupils.
Thé baye educatedi la thé Chriatian Broteras achools
bave ta general.attained un nunsuai degree cf pro-
ficin thse diiffée'rht branchés cf learnainw ch
thé>' are inatructedi. , ng lvic

Tht supetilcrity cf thèse schools ls, doucbtless,:I a a
gréât-mensure- :ta hb' asorihbed to. .thé extresordianry
pé.rsonal. tilfinéc exerted b>' thé teachers .Orer -theé

-pupils-an inßuence baséed on thé distinction that thèse'
toaéh'ers bavé de'ietedi'their lis-ès to thé cause of cdu-
cation fdr no-privatéet personal gain or reèward, bùt

-soie)>' in thé discharge of a sacredi anti self-imposed
d tut-y.-----.----..----
-l addition' .to tis caué th eChriètian; Brothers

k télab ewl- Ir ihée fârtt e bus e t srcin j

z'that thé>' hav ae iied a- tm~aptitiîi'in hé
-;nrtof teching1 ad n-ordinav kil indevi® nth
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.. exion-ath~riq oggwglkepto pupils.of
he Ioyakachoo çrpad and opened to.all

classes. í. 'S.Jg a;ientçda this: report,
withouft statingisreaso. .Mr..ughes 1 th? laté

Solcitor--Genléral, tiissented,:and pç4e4 bis, reasons
la a long and a very able-, lttr,whichia ç.ppended
te the report. g11o.bjeçtytqtheinqtplOpfemixed
educatipn be.auseobe, helien.e hatzeligiouse'educa-
tion should form a portion.of erry system ofeduca-
tion. The mixed system-tbatia, bthe:yetem of mix-
ing youth for the purposesof excluding,religion-has
bbeen-ondemned by the Ràman Catholic bishops and
repudiated byrthe Protestant bishopsa-and' outhese.
grounds 3fr. Hughes objecte te the.. -mixed' anid' pre-
ters the separate systems. The separate system bas,
been adopted by the Privy C.Ounil in;England-it is
the system that prevails in t-he only schools -SanIre-
Iand-'-the schools of the Christian Brothers-which.
met the unqualified. approval of the three-Protestant:
commissionerse, -and, .therefore, 3r.. Hughes argues-
tat the practical expérience- of, the commissiones:
themselves, as well as the authoritative judgment of
the heada of the two churches, demand that the se-.
parate systemb h the..systema of reformn applied to
these institutions.

The Meohilëu côntaia an1imperial' decre grantin'g
a.silver medal of honour of the first clas te James
Doyle, master. ôf .a pilot:boat, and Robert Byrne,
master of a fishing-boat,.of Kingstow n, for saving thé
lives of -three sailors of th crew of the.French mer-'
:chant-ahip, France asd Brazil.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CoNvERsiox.-We are able'-to stteethat.thé Rev.

Robert Wilson, MÀ., of Brighton; and formerI oft
Staplefieldéin Crawley,Susser' basbeen réecived
into the Cathlié Chi eh. Md. .Vilson was ,at -one

time, we are'infdrmed, Séeretary. ô! yoSt. Niclàs's
College, Shprehàu ind' took- an active' lnteres' in
thé educational'schcems ot Mr. Woodard.-Weekly

u-Pdli CoNvEastoio."-The London.t Watcájman
ays: " The fo > off Iooking mere'ducatiou as a
aire presertative trouiPopery. is demientrated by

the evénts of vèry diy Sncb is théafact, indepen-
dent-yf Pr.tests.nt?.parents, and.ecclesiastical
couïectioï. "-Chi-ch and Dissent, Jndepéndency and
Présbetery, are alike hmblt d and ertifiid l the
m at.er f.Popist converiion- 'Whe no sla the son
d.' thélaté celeinvated ti . Gûi,êaÙégticnai pas-
turoo! Christ Chancr, Nanti 2 'l' h son o!. Dr.
'Hénrj FesàterButtiér? Hvagihrw rmthé
éàimuity'ôf his honored fathers.to thé Ourch of
Englanid,hie at lngth sécededto that f Ramé.; and
te thé' great grief of bis reneiablé parént, hé now
occupies an exalted placé in the Etérnal City."
,Tua DjiRUYITEs AND TnE CorsnIRAcY BILn.-We

(Globe) have unquestionable authority for stating
that the French ambasiador, CouInt Persigny, was
assuredboth by.Lord Derby an r.. Disrali, lthat
they rould give their strongest support to. the mea-
sure introduced by Lord Palmerston for amending
the law, relating teoconspiracies.to murder, and thaz
Mr. Disraeli ifrther volunteered bis opinion-that, the
bill .was not balf strong enough.: We shall b curi-
eus toe owai thé matter wii be: treated! b>' those
gentlemen who will findi tlemselves next week
mounted on the Britishhlion for 'the edification of
their constituents, or bow they will xplain thé vio-
lation of their pledget theFrench goternnent,'withb
which they are so anxious ta establish. relations of
cordiality' and confidence. -
Lord Palmerston's government 'did -more ta tura

the. beart ofthe .Irish people against. English ru'e
than even ithat.of LOrd John Russei, who talked
himself' out Of office On the uniiimmery-f-superti-
tion" key. The people nor.say- There canbe no
faith placed in any section of the Whigs. They, are
'all 'alike deaf 'to our crieâ-harnae'd against our
complaints-reckless in- their legislation." - Thus
have they exasperated the entire nation. There is
né elight, no crelty, rio' ihjury', no irisult to oun
creed or country they do not seem te laugh at.-
The result is, tiat every lrishman, whether Protest-
ant or Câtholic, la beginni:g te sec that nothing
néed be expected in the shapé of just measéres for
Ireland from any Englia i cabinet.-llayo Telegraphi.

Parliamentary reform will be postponed until
1859, if Lord Derby bas bis wa. lIt as motted in
1858, iwben the Whigs talked cf considering it.. It
is mooted la 1858, and the considering cap is placed
on a Tory head. Impatient and unpoepular assemb-
lies are traditionally said te be capricious; they
have been docile enougl in this matter. Lord John
had a bill in vicw in 1851, it vas postponedi; Lord
Derby in 1852, although swora te resist the Deluge,
ias prepared t go into the question, though notjust
then; Lord Aberdeen, in 1853, actually presided over
the introduction of a measure, but the Russian war
intervened; Lord Palmerston, obtaining delay until
1857, promised te propose something nextyear ; next
year hé la overthrown, and Lord Derby begs that the
discussion may be deferred until 1859 ;,early in 1859,
in ail human probability, hé wilI return te opposition,
i' net earlie. Then, la a no Premier te come in,
I totally nprepared," and ask for a year in which to
mature bis project? Upon this calculation we may
have a Reform Bill in 1860.-Leader.

The unquenchable Spooner bas given notice of his
annual anti-Maynooth farce. Itis truly sadto think
that a statesman like Lard Derby should allow im-
slf to- be hampered by m cn of the Spooner -and
Beresford clique. Are they worth the discrédit they
bring iipon him ? and are bthir voteas (by no means
to bé relied on) worth a thought:in comparison with
thé support of a Gladstne, a Sidney Rerbert, or a
Duke et Newcéastle ?--Union.
Lord Nasas, Chbief Seéretary' for Irelan,,l ir is élec-

tion speech at Cockermot, said.that la Irelandi
there iras muchr te hé changedi, mucht that neteed ré-
termi. Thèer as consiticrable. skill requiredi te pré-vaut part' spirit taking tht úlace cf seunti anti soher
judigment, anti Ibère rias ample oppertunity' fer any'
one wishing te 'do se te serré his contry weli.

There seems a curions.sert o! retributive justice lnu
tire particular matter which causeaLord Palmeraton's-
deownfall. " Tis sport te sec théo ängineer halI sv ith
bis cira pétard, and.certainly thé éaying vas never
moe amusinrgly realized than la the casée! thé jadi-
cloua bottlebolden .eft Continéntal -cônspiratora,

censuredi anid dismissed, fer snpmeness, or 'cwatdiceé
la thé -.cause cf révtutionary. 'Liberahiam.. Thise
howe.vr, la taking thé lésa serious' éidé of'theé<pies-
tien, because1 isl b>' ne 'means clear' Oan hé nhfrgeè
preférrti .against th' Wlilg Mihisferd .oÇbrtrajing,
notifm4déon:i1ét factnori mifi'frtheeu

-Taa:l.onnoxarr Da.xsmua.--here:i d.w:V
apn 19 0 n a t

b>aady; *6,iwppipyasseèr ç i
ag$%45 .?Ise7,mmiIbî ..moan O gi~

Snob a mariag, tbougb it'iight have beep attend- i
ed with illegality, .rold not ,b necessail y.nnull or
Inva à, and ,the<mié epige unoubi.dl,
bie'.hehli4tlaf Jie4ha, anditheefpre o! the'
'Duko, afDeOn.shtIe4 te ;dn*q ,si&really been.
the rigbtful possesêor'o h-t atd ;title. The,
Caim, if formal)y adianced, vill neqessarilyraise
tw no portan.questiomns.~-lst,.wheter~et clamant ,
is;çr ispnoi théég; m4itite.so cf the'late tkae.;. and
2nd (srupposing this point established.in the affirma-
ti0),.ihether. thé la.é due was oray'as net thé le- :
gitiniate son of his father,.the fifth dke. The first
question willhowever,..be. the-most serions; for, if
the claimant..should. establiah his, own.. legitimacy, -
thé Es.rlcf Bir.ington will find it a rather difficult
taskin tho teeth of!, notorious facta .and circum-
stances, ta successfuIly maintain bis own right te
the tile and estatea of the Duke of Devonshir.-
Everybody keo>s tirat the laIte .dke's title was
publicly recognised -by the House of Lords and by
it the.mMPbers of his own family;.and it would be

.rather awkward in the, latter.now, at the end- of
néarly fif; yePara since-.his grace's accession te the
peérage,. te come forward tnith a plea of illegitimacy
in bar 9ÇhhiIegitimateso's rigt; such plea being
fopndedti'pon yide., nce which, if :it:exists at all,
must.5 hva been i their- possession since 1811, and
lias bee allowed to remain dormant ail the time.-
The substantiatioa of such a:pleu ,would indeed bc
the -estabishnmentof a conspiracy te commit a very
serious .offence against. tiéconstitution of parliament
andin the event of its turning out that the late
Dukeof Devéonsiuei has left a male heir, born in
wedlock, as we are informed is the case, we more
than doubt «bether.is right to succeed to the title
will be disputed on the ground that the late: duke
was illegitimate. We understand tbère-is no doubt
at all.as te -the late duke-havintg left sons who suc-
ceed te very considerable property by bis grace's
dieath, and that the claim of. one of these te the pa-
trimonial -honours and estates is inow going throughi
the preliminary stages necessary té a legal investi-
gation.-Court Circular.

- PnoTsasar nanJUTsE.-A very interesting Par-
liamontary return relating to the alloances grant-
ed by the State for the maintenance of religious ser-
'ices in lHer Majestya Army at home and abroad,
during the years 1853, 4, 5, and 0, was printed this
morntg; J is gratifyîng te perceive that the Go-
vernments of late years appear betterdisposed tore-
cognise the value of religions ministrations to the
treapa vite fight ont batlé suant maintcin, aI ail ba-
zarde, thé,- national houcr. Tire disproportion lié-
t4ecn the ameunaIalloivifor" GuIbolle Chaplaina
anti ton those o! thé Establsho Obd rch itos ver,
aufficiently glaring te call for especiaecomment.-
Detiucting the ucîdicra cf Scotch régiments irbe pro-
fess the Presbyterian Faith, the langest portion cf
the rank and file of the army is Catholie. Notwith-
standing this fact, the allowance for Catholic wor-
ship in the year 1850 was within 26 per cent. of the
amounti granted to the few Presbyterian régiments
in lIer Majesty's Service. It appears that the: total
amount paid to officiating 'Clergymen of the Chprch
f 'England in Great Britain, Ireland, and abroad in

theéyear 18560, ias £30,440; te Catholie Clergymen,
£6,375; and te Prebyterians, £5,592. The'Protest-
-ant Chaplaids, it rould therefore seeme, gt five times
'as large an allowance as thé Catholic Chaplains,
while the- Presbyterian Chaplains .gets nearly as
much as the Catholic. Thé allwdace t-o Catholic
Chaplains officiating in Irelandis ébÊggly in the ex-
treme. The total amount alloweti for Ireland la
1856 'as £6,20;6 i nd of this sun the Protestants
tok'upw*ards d twtirdo-t s, or £4,035, the Catholics
gel £i,559 and the Presbyterian £612. The stipends
pai ta the Ctholic Chaplains.vary from £5 per an-
num te £150; buteen lu .the most Cat-holio .parts

.of .Trlnti an absurd andi lnultg superiority is
maintainedin -lfavôr of thé Protestant Obnrch. Thus
la Cork the 'Protestant' Oh.plains get £200, shile
the Cathbôica get £75; inlDublin thee Protestants
get £500, and the Catholics £120 ; in Mullingar the'
Protestantsget £120,/and thé Catholica notbing; in
Athlone tie Protestant getL £i00, and the Catholics
£30 ; at tie Curragh (whiere the vast majority of the
troops ar Catholic) the Protestants get £300, while
the Catholics get £150; at Charlemont the Protest-
ant Chaplain gets £89, while the Catholie gets £5 -
at Newbridge thé Protestant gets £168, and the Ca-
tholic £19; and at Templemore the Protestant gets
£122, and the Catholie £64. Notwithstanding these
unjust and insulting distinctions, itis but candid to
admit that the grants for religious purposes bave in-
creasei nearly 100 per cent. during the last four
years. The total amount voted for Ireland in 1853
was £3,702; in 1854, £3 554; in 1855, £4,196; and
in 1856, £6,206. The sum granted for forcign stations
in 1857 was £9,l06. of which only £1,080 was paid
to Catholic Chaplains. The discrepancy between
the respective allowances at-home and abroad iseven
more glaring than in the instances to which I have
alneadyi referred. At Quebec, for instance, the Pro-
testant Chaplains get £305, and the Catholic £40.-
At Kingston, (Canada) the Protestantgets £290, and
the Catholic nothing; ai Cape Town the Protestant
gets £250, and. the Catholie £26 ; at King William's
Town the Protestant gets £250, and the Catholie
£26; at Gibraltar.the Protestant gets £550, and the
Catholic £20; ut Cephalonia the Protestant gets
£240, and the Catholile £26 ; at Malta the Protestant
gets £230 and an allowance of £10 for a Clerk, and
the Cathlic £20; at t-he Mauritius the Protestant
gets £400, and the Catholic nothing; at Halifax the
Protestant gets £546, and the Catholic £50; at St.
Helena the Protestant gets £300, aad the Catholie
£75 i at Dominica the Protestant gets £128, and the
Catholi £13 I The allowance to Protestant Chap-
lains in the Crimea in the jear 1856 was £8,850 toa
'Presbyteriané, £3,122 ; anti te Cathohes, £2,250. It
rouldi seem b>' Ibis return lthat prier to. 1854 (tire
pest ery tthé Crimem in)to ibs rasntconaideréti

neor> ts at rd Cahdie ibeorPar-ok
fr thue oGaholie soeres. In tirat jean, bew-
anvr, tire Gfvrnment providedi 993 Doua>' Bibles,

85nt lhé fnumolner 1,84; anti nu thé yearm

against 26,672 of thé Protestant version. Theé tta
e xpenditure on religions bocks fer lthe use of' theé
army ln 1856 vas £4,917 5e; Otd. Thé grond on
which:the. distinction hetweeèn thé pay' ef Poteasaat
ati Catholic Chaplains le soughtl to hé justifié,! lsa
thé mostfallaéious anti irrtional that caa hé weêt!.
irnagined--namely, tiraI tire fermer rnay hé- marrie,,
anti ltat lthe laIt-er are notóriously not so. What on -

éethb bas thiste-do writht thé qnxestion.? Thé money -

is. voted bj Parliament for a-distinct 'service> and i
stages are grantedi b>' -thé State, as by- private éem-
pleyers, for .work antilabur done..-. Ifthe vork and '

themnayp e laqutire. here thie asan beer-n
rieéd cm single. Thèee.roe hundirede upon huntnets i
of unmMrhieClergymen lu thé Chutrch e? Englandi, I
and,:oâobt, mzany' unmarriedi Protestant Ohaplains

ini tié arm.ilbn: no Vicarsi Cratées, or- Chiplainae.
o? the-jrofléstant Paithi reqeine, b>' réason;of ftheir I
*ceibacymalerpay.than their amarriedi colleagues
lu -therintry. Net a1b11 of it I-Dublia .Freeman, i

--It 'srüñiotéus a i telnvstlgatidzs66nnae d'
tlth thCé luiii trialsomne. curiôntiscîôïié iui ve
:}.n.cr & ..--. $n...t. né:os i.v. -i

The Queen a.announcedherintention ofyJuiting:
kPntJel egthoip1 ô ie4

d eetwhieh erMj ty takesInme anroenerit
ao htest t d et

himbler ca a b ilas'te and'I a .pdli app'4r6-.
'ciatidaf:theê cirouútistgd'ees -ôf.3tiiesti[ssera lsble
inlaal.lhe Queans. appearancea.in1 pnblip in,the .great

n re,rr visiti form n 'event in thh local
*iftory* T!hé'lntendéd' visit-tb Biritiinghamnls a proof
.oÇthishyalthy feling.. 'i ..

.À YAzcr.SEmCra.-Let us yenture on the venial
faiilt óf i-ejóitigthat Wdare Dot iàâlf'resýects likeé
môdel republicans. 'Webavé: just had an exciting
struggle inthé EngýishHouse of Commons, Iavolr-.
inga conipletetransfer c'ilîtical pw'er, andsti-
muiating. ancient 'giudgeà and: recentpiquésinto
extraordipary.vitality. .-Suppose :that' an episode of
the partj écnoest àn the Cônspiracy te Mùider Bill had
beendescribéd in'the'folloting manner-About-4 la
the.morning.Mr.,Disraeli .crossed the House .t speak
with Lord yhn Russeli, and sonaething occurced'
during bis stay'which induced him ta object'to the
address of a Ministerial speaker on a point o, order..
Upon this. Mr. M. T. Baines called out, "Why don't-
yon go over to your own side, bang you, if yeu waant
to object? What business -have youion this aide
anyhow ?" Mr. Disamelli retorted thut the floor was-
fre, and was returniig 'to bis' seat, whea 'the gen-.
tieman froin Leedsmet -himn.ndasked in'a rpffian-
ly tone, what he meant-by that.answer, adding, "PlI
show you, yon d-d Consetrative puppy." The re-
presentative -of. Buckidghimshiro answcrtd"'You
may think y«hat you like, but let me tell you no beg-
garly lawyer shal corne heieio bully rmuas hé dees
his witnesses:' " We'lseb about tiat," saidBaines,
and seized him by the throat. A short and unevent-
ful round was terminated by the interference of.
friends ; but presently 1r. Baines rushed at Disraeli
again, and seized him a second time, when he re-
ceived from the successor of John Hampden a wel-
planted blow under the left ear, which fairly sprawled
him -on the floor. A-dozen Ministerialists ran te-
wards the combatants, some, doubtess, to keep the
peace, others to have a hand in the flht. Grey, of
Mforpeth, Williams, of Kars, Wilson, of theTreasury,
and theEllices, father ani son, were preminent i
the scrimmage. The anti-4iaisteriat men sprang in
a body to the rescue. Poremost came Mr. Bright, of
Birminghanm, a ver>'.auhlétic compactnman, whe
bunded into fthe centreaof thée ci ted gmoup, strk-
ing right and left with treinendous vigour. Paking-
ton, of Droitwich, and Samuel Warren, of the
northern bar, were equalil ready for action. Roe-
buck kicked ildly at the shins of tie vetéran Pre-
mier; and Akroyd, of Huddersfield, appeared te
have lost his head ln the confusion, and talcen the
'wrong aide by mistake. For a moment or two it
séemeti as theugli ve -cere te havé a Kilkçennjy fight
on a mgnificenu scale. Turner, cf Manchester, litût
hoM cf Diereli, whfn Brfght struék hem a sévère
blow, supposing that he was hurting that gentleman.
Turner supposing it was Graham who struck him,
dropped Disraeli and struck out mt the baronet from
Carlisle. .The Lennoxes (Heury and .Alexander)
found themselves rather too closely engaged with
Alfred Pagot, of Lichfield, and bis brother Clarence,
of Sandwich, Géneral Thompson caught un a heary
stoneware. spittoon,. with which te brain anuy one
Who might seemu to deserve it; but, fortunatel', did
not get far enough into the crowd to find a fitting
object for bis vengeance. The Speaker yelled and
rapped li vain; and the sergeat-at-arme marched to
the scene.of. action macefin hand, with no greater
effect.. The melee was not quelled until Fox, of Old-
ham, clutching the hair of Mr. - , apparently for
'the purpose of dra'wing him into chancery and pom-
melling hm, to greater satisfaction, found that the
luxuriant wig of bis antagonist came off in bis
left hand, while his right flat expended itself with
tremendous force against the unresisting air. The
lnukbter-excited b> thisincident terminated the bat-
tle. --Change but the names, the fable is true. Every-
thing that we have here set down from -an imagina-
tion which may seem te bave been iadulged la the
wildest etravagance, ls related ta have aetuilly
hippened in the'Houseof Representatives, at Wash-
ington, on the night'of the 5th of February. The
subject of discussion was the constitution that la. to
be gi-en te the new State of Kansas in other words,
the policy of the Umon in regard te the great ques-
tien of the extension of slavery. The hostile par-
ties, whose mutual- relation we have compared te
that of Ministerialists and the Opposition in the
late division, are those which respectively designate
themsclves Democratie andt Republican.-Mllanchester
Guardimn.

It appears now that the Sepoys were commanded
by European, evea by Eeglish officers, and unfortun-
ately names are given. But then hereafter the story
may be contradicted or explained, se uncertain is the
iolel Indian mythology. Should it prove truc that

European or English officers have deserted to the
mutineers, perhaps fomented the sédition, we shal
have a clue te the horrors of the campaign, and an
adéquate explanation o! the atrocities committed, as
well as the denial of tbem afterwards se authorita-
tive!y madle. If English soldiers have adopted
Hindoe or Mussulman habits, renounmcing that'out-
ward profession of Christianity in which they had
been nurtur ve, w bave at once a solution of the
emigma. We see into the deep possibilities of wick-
edness to which such men would fall, and the cruel
feroeity' w hich would of necessity govern their lives.
Men of sensuel habits are always cruel, and only a
sensualist could assume the religion of Mahomet, or
plungeinto the superstitions of the Hindoos., Suich
men as these, once in power, would turn round with
&, fury utterly indescribable upon those who are less
Wicked than themselves ;neither wouid it surprise us
to learn that tho most cxaggerated stores were truc,
if thèse apostates had anything ta do with the facta
on which they are based. It la said that an English
officer had given his daughters ii marriae te nfn-A
delIs, anti hadi himself adeptedi their mode of life. if
this officer cian hé tracedi, as it ls allegedi hé cn bie,
among thé rebél Sepoys, it ls beyend ail doubi cer-.
otai that hémust have heen a cruel ene> te bs

centymn A' ne ratr, déetr, a apos-
tate, triplé chains cf evii, he must have beent a vérit-
able tla, a man whom noe conscience cenuld check
nor law subdueé Se much bas been sa d cf thé ln-

now te trace them te their source. Let ns' kaci
the trnuth, never It.maybé, for even Seys do not
déserté te hé condemnedi unheard. If thé>' are guilt>'
o! thé a.cta attributedi to thenfi let us know whctber
thé>' were" net. urgéed on b>' aothers who once knew
better. If apostates were in thé rebbll ranks, 'IcI us
know .who they' -wre,' how -théy. .camé thereg ant-i
whbat couse thse ave te-the enemy>',wbat.evithb-y
wvrouight against "thé; race thé>' abandoned' If thé
scres cf-thé tadia Government axe-festering.and in-
curable,.let us knorthe-trutb, for. it. may-e neces-
mary ta eait off: gangrened limbas ta tear -aia>' deadi
elèh';frcmb thod 'lestïthewholé houid eérl r f'

mien change their tcharaucters when:they' geli far:freom
home; it la, therere, possible that thtAngo.axon;
thc.0elt;:and thae-Bcorwhea'they:sottle.ïeownin In-.
dias.assume sonuethingtôf4heréharacter e! That 'pope-
[lain, whiéh la cf necessit>' cruel, beanse itir se
profoundly corrtxp&' The knowledgetof othé: truth
dbonta thé Indianumrbellian will enableaus -te judige
moare correctly' vhat the.Inglia Hanseé.ay have be,
and what thé Baard.of Contraolita: this day.-Ce'

Trs Docnse or, AsssnÂno.--The AArn(agPous of Saturday insists that M. Walewski was rightwhen be asserted that "assassination is ereeted into
a doctrine and openly preached in England." fIa
proof of ibis, our cotemporary cites several extincts
from, and promises to publish in fuil, a pamphlet
entitled ''"Lutter to Parliament and the Press," sign-
ed by Felix Iya, esson, and A. Talandiet, I onbehalf of the Committee of the Revolutionary Com-
mune,' and dated London, Feb. 24th, 1858. The
pamphlet extends over iUteen pages; and, accord ingto our contemporary :-" It defends the right of as-
sassination, and vindicates the late atteumpt in the
most passionate language. It says thtat, Napoleon
heving killed the republie, every citizen is bound to
reply to force by force, to bullets by grenade, to
caunton by re¶olver, to grape by fulminating pew-
ders, to the Imnperial Guard by infernal machines.
iWhat is the Imperial Guard but an infernal ma-
chine with a hundred thousand caps ?" As for regi-
cide, those gentlemen will not argue the question.
They say, with those.who executed Stuart, ' It is a
right no t h diseusased ;but they will not even
admit the word 'régicide' la an atrempr upon this
parvenu.' la la toc gcod fer hlm. lc is a monsterto he killed, assassinated, got rid cf; and mn such a
praiseworthy attempt.the say--alludiug to the mas-
sacre of the Rue.Lcpelleéier-' What does it signif'that his paid and decorated accomplicea, and fini or
six ôf his gendarmes and-abirri, should fall b' bis
aide and pick up pensions'" 1Human lile is truy asnothing in the bands of these sanguinary and fero-
clous philanthropiss. • The talian patriots'-for
this is how tbey term the villians--'are notassassins,
shey are combatants, they die for their country.'
'Js far as we are concerned, -unhappily, te can pre-tend to nothing -in the merits of thier deed; we had not
the honopr -f partidc4mling intheir enterprise.'. After
this: frightfl avowal1 blasphemy steps in to render
the thing mre.:devilish.'-Tbe cock" would' cror
thrice if French yoices did not acknowledge them.'

zzANoPLicàx-. Utur..:-The following -statement
bas appeare4a.>l l .e meojnk pepcr '-"The

-Bi4o 0? q sà\adBisotsrefasdd"%tq con-
aqin4 .d p jh h of

d a couple of miles from Bristol b théRev.
e»ry. Richards,, thé Incumba.t.' hie .Lordship

ptges . hforegtheé e th,,,f,thq late
oar ote· r cationof a

'new-district for the-parish of-orfield,-'which was to
b liberally endow.edyýthef-ligIld-trustees, and of
,which thé-iop for the time belng -was to heç the
Ptron. à uSh fyVtèFe1 appôintreht o? bis Lord-
aip *Mrticharda. withdrew..is consent,. alleginglhat he could notallow à persan holding the. religi-
ons 'vié d lis L'àrdsliip fô nominate a Clergyman.
hir.-Richàrds afterwardsabilt a -church, odffering:to
pdow..it with 401..a year if he-should. have the pre-

sdtation ; but to this thé Bièhop wòold not consent
for thé sakeioflthé see and-the propeid new district,
foruponi.the frat-e.cancy in. the 1 ving of HorfAild
the new'district'will b.amplyendowed by the trus-
teaW'abd the -patronage preserved --to thé see.' The
Bishop says tht the church can:ho used for Divine
Worship, and that it can be conséecrated and the
district forméd whenever Mr. Richards carries out
bis original agreement." : -

Two SoLIrons Càansm wtru' OEatav.-On
Satoirday morning James and Charles Mellor, father
and son, solicitors, recently in business at Aishtoa-
iuder-Lyné, were brought before the -magistrates of
that borough charged with forgery. Mr. Marriott,solicitor, of Manchester, said the prisoers were
capturednla America, and-brought te this countryon
thre charges of forger. One of thesecharges was
thé altérng thé worditone"J te Ffour' in a receipt
giv-a-te thé MelIors- by Simon Fothergill, of fan-
éheat, ros irif tvhas a legatee under the will of
th late Mn. Hart, the administration of irhose affairs
,bti beén placed lanthé.bands of the elder prisoner.-
The receipt abd thus been passed off as for £450.,,Ws'en the prisoner had, in reality, only paid £150.-
The second 'charge was for creating and passinug o,
as for value, a, deed of conveyance, which purported•
te convey toa person named Prestwich certain pro-
perty at Saddleworth, the name used as that of the
coveyor being that of a clerk in Mellor's ofice.-.
The elder prisoner was charged with uttering these
forgeriés, and the son Charlcs-with having engroasseil
thé fictiiaus ccaréyanee, ashéti thé clerk te aiga lu.and that héaid, as rimsmif witnessed the signa-
ture. Evdencef a primaficie character only, upon
which to ask for a remand, was given, ard the niagis-
trate tien renanded the prisoners until Wednesday.
lt appears the prisoners were captured hy Mr. Bukc-
le>1 of!;the Manchester detective police, w.ho started
in pursuit on January 15th lamt, with warrants for
their apprehensio, by the Canada steamer front
Liverpool te Boston. From Boston héciront te Port-
landi, thenué te Isiariti Pond, Meontreal, Toroato, Dé-
troit, Chicâgo, Dant Sandwicl. 'At thé Iast elar hé
hired a waggon and proceeded ta the prairie land of
Iliinois, about thirtyr miles fron St. Louis, where lie
arrivei on February Oth. Here he found the prison-
ers staying at nafarmnhouse occupied by Mr. E. Hleap.
Hé ias intrduce as a couîntryman, antidli not
duscltse bis errant until hé bad satisfied hiiseif by
conversation wib h tlemthat Uch% tvre the mien he

as inb searc m ef.lebragb ktbm hoame b>y the
EdiAburgh steamer from NewY ork, and arrisved at
Ashn on Saturday, baving travellei altogetimr bhe-
twen 9,000 anti10,000 miles. ILt was expected that
the priseners ivoulti have a large sum of mony with
thora, t-resui of the heavy forgeries they commit-
ted, butuisoersoeull recered £140 and sone deeda
The prisoners îil a lighly respectable position at
Ashton.

A most affeîctiag incident took place at the War
Office a day or twe ago, whicli pruves that ministers
after all are but human. Lord Panuré met Génc-
ral Peel te liand over the records and explain to hlim
all that had been done-which took a very short
time-and ail thathad net been done, which vas ra-
ther a tedious detail. General Peel listened withs
polite attention to ail that the departing Secretaryot State bad te say for hiniself, and seemed deeply
te sympathise in the sorrow which reddened bis face
and agitated his waisteoat. When the business of
the interview was over, General Peel, witlh a degroeof kindness that will never hé forgotten, graspedt thé
band of tbe sohbiag "Dcut," andi Wa toue worthy of
the ordinary of Newgate whien addressingamtfac-
tor on the scaffold, or of a second la a duel, whosees it is all' up with bis prinéipal, s.id, "Tell te,
tell ue, my gond lord, is here anything I can do ta
mitigate the affliction which bears you dowi i?" The
generosity of the appeal quite overcame the ex-cap-tain of the 70th. Bursting into a torrent of grief,hé exclnimed, "Oh, general, tiis latruc hbmnnanity-
my heart nust speak. Take-taice-oh. do take-
care of Dovb !-Uitd Service Jounul.

West..
raption>ay hsvelbéeoge:normat stateofCthat lin-
metneGovrnmmenty,.përlapsarUinacurabla evil,ùand
that<'utekn habitschave ubeddnim tMo rkednetivetfor;a
thsealmmrtemiier:éf4tho 'Westi Ona thing2·s lear,
imld-thuinistlcdha nationktoeeligisnâspo#rles 1 ' i
perIiapsa- slemelitufff ithacgeneral doer'atln. t'
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NEWS O? THE WEEK.
.Orsun an Pierri bave suffeec just gib

ment. of their dastardly crimes. They were
ililotined on the 13th ulto. before a large crowd
o spectators ; Rudio the other conspirator had

been respited. Little of interest bas transpired
in. the-British Parliament. From india there is

nothing of consequence: the latest dates repre-
sent the bombardment of Lucknow as about to
commence immediately.

We leara by the Persia that the French
Ambassador, dikgasted with the refusa] of the
Derby Government to proceed with the "Con-
spiracy BOI," is about to retura to France.
This bodes noi good .to the entente cordiale.

We hear also of great and unusual activity in
the French dockyards.

Our friends m Toronto deserve the thanks of
the community for the prompt and energetic ac-
tion which, to their credit, they have inaugurated
against the aggressions of Orangeism. To them
be the honor of baving been the rst to cone
forward publicly to protest against the encourage-
ment by the Legislature and Government of Ca-
nada, of this nost dangerous institution. We
hope that their example wvl lhe speedily followed
throughout the Province; and tbat ere many
weeks elapse, the table of the Legislative As-
sembly may'be covered with petitions both from
Upper and from Lower Canada> protesting re-
spectfully, and constitutionally, but plainly and
boldly, against any formal recognition by the
Government of any Secret politico-religious as-
sociation, whetber "Orange" or "IRibbon."-
Both are alike incompatible with the peace and
prosperity of the country ; both are alike odious
an the eyes of all prudent statesmen and sincere
Chattians ; and it is the duty of those to whom
has been entrusted the government of this noble
country to discountenance both alike. If the
"c Orangemen•'are incorporated, and recognised
by the Legislature to-day, why should not the

iRibbonmen' be incorporated, and in like man-
mer formally recognised by the Legislature to-
morrow ? No valid reason can be assigned wby

the latter should be treated diifferently from thei

former; and the only statesmanlike way of deal-
ing with these infamous and dangerous-because
secret --societies, is to carefully abstain froin giv-
ng to thein the slightest setmblance even of en-

couragement or recognition. Secret politico-
reliious organisations have been the bane of so-

cit>' in the Old World ; if not promptly checked

and actively discountenanced, they will ere long
be the curse of society inthe New.

We bave therefore much pleasure in inserting
the following petition against Orangeism from the
ciîzens of Toronto, and imi warmly recommend-
in their public spirited conduct as worthy of

imitation throughout the Province ; for if Orange-
isn succeeds in obtaining fron the Legislature
the forinal recognition and sanction wlich it is
now asking for, the reign of civil and religious

liberty in Canada is at an end forever:-

mTOY TO TUEH EO- LS TE LEGIsLTiVE AssEM-
BLY y? THEEPROVINCE <OPfNADA;

The Humble Petition of the undersigned, lahabit-
ants cf the City of Toronto and it vicinity,
U.Urnnzn SHIVwTn-

That Your Petitioners have learned with bhe
deepest conarD <bhat afBi le snow hefare YourIlia-
norable House, t bincarporate a Secret Political As-
sociation, know as the Loyal Orange Instiution o
British Nortb America.

Tha memNbership einthe said Association is admit.
tedly confined ta persons professing one set of reli-

opinions, a fe which ai eitself establishes its
'xl sivcsoarian cha-racter.

That, thé anniversary of the said Loyal Orange
Institution il the 12b day of July,-the anmversary
-o' a battle fought in the native land of a large sec-
tion of the population of Toronto and viciuty; an
évent tbat aaturally recatîs the hostile feelings
whic it has be tnte settled poaicy of the Britis hm-
pire, for many years past, to diminish and discou-

Thtdurin thé préset yer andi thth year 187

ahari" la Ireland, have enforced, lu the mastaniu os mnethis settled palicy ai thse Em-
pire.be

That Your Peitionerth thon Lest éacognize in hé
Caiave. hat cuter Associations for purposes ofi
dCancea or rtaliatian will hé formedi-if such are nat
ailready ID pracess afformation. d fins

As layai subjects af thé Crow, and sincerede-
cf thé peace and prosperity cf thé Cesuntfly té undersigned bcg mastl eaaése at he said te-
cubé L oya Orag oInstitution aught flot ta abtain
thé Act af Incorporatian, for which <ey have noaw
applied ; and ought not., la any béthe Goarnmenat
be cousntenanced or encouraged y th avrmét
of this Country. (Signed)>'

Nor hav-e thé citizens of Monatreal been alla-.
gether wanting at the present criss, ln th u>
that thsey owe ta themiselves andi to their country-.

Thégppe fllowing petitian bas been pparedi, anti in

thé course ai next week, will be prescnted toa
îhm for signature: wbilst copiés thereof for theé
sanie purpose will be left .at M~r. Sadlier!s store,
corner oi Notre D1 me and St. Francis, Xavier.

streetsat Mr. Fiyn's, Alezandér street, and.at
ther places of whicb due notice mil be ;given.

We hope that every man W.ili haste to-atfach his

bame ta this petition, whicli will b:entrusted te

oui Oity mmbere för presentàtla5n. Tisis no

sectonal or niotonal question ;t is not evn an
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Colonies; and for some years ceased ta excite the ST. PATRICK'S DAY EN PERTH. pîcymntfnmbérs a <hem é eusakeme
ploymient for numbers of them. Hie then spoke of

apprehensions or antagonism of any portion af Her To the Editor of the True Witness. the manner in which many Catholics arc drawn from
Majesty's subjects. . • their faith. The sermon being ended, the Re. 31r.

Within a feéw years past, yor Petitioners bave Pérth, March 18th, 1858. Proulx, our worthy and zealous Pastor, ascended the
seen blis secret poitico-néig.-ias organisation ce- Sa--You may fr om some other source receive a altar, and gave the Benediction of the Blesed Sacra-

e more eloquent and correct description of the celebra- ment.
vived with new vigor, and with higher pretensions tion of St. Patrick's Day in Perth, C.W.; if you do, The ceremonies ofi lie day having concluded, the
than before, tbrougbout this Province; have seen it tbrow this aside. A stranger among the people o people returned ta their respective homes, delighted
enter as a dictatorial power into Parliamentary and Perth, and I may say a guest of thé St. Patrick's Sa- and gratified with the proceedings of the day, which
Municipal élections; have sen ils leaders cdaim sud ciety on the occasion, se agrecably surprized, and sa were characteristic of Irishmen and ChrisWans.pa ib.2highly delighted was i with every thiag I witnessed Varms,
obtain some of the bighest, and many of the mast on this my first visit ta that thriving town, that I
important employmenta in the government of the cannot refrain from giving a fik details of the celé-
country ; and your Petitioners, as friends of the bration oft he day. ORAnGEsM.---We wrould cal the attention

peace anti praspenit>' ai Canada, cannaI but ciéepi>' luani>'boyîsb tinys, anti in thé fair ]andE sténo h
pl as My wont, year after year on each recurring St. of our readers ta the subjoined important docu-

deplore further ta find, that whilst the Imperial au- Patrick's Day, ta gather the ever fresh, the evergreen, nient ; being a despatch from Lord Glenelg ta a
thorities have firmlyresisted, andstilldiscouutenance and the ever bloommng emblem ofErin's conversion frmer Governor af Upper Canada, who, like
this attemptedl revival of the Orange Institution, the t the faith of the Triune God-the last echo of the -C

Provincial atiseities cf Canada have, Most union-eve's midnight chime did not die on the air, until the the present Governor-General-though not to
Prunal tauhbisortieso eanada haHe ,mostunfor-birth or Ireland's great festival was lailed by' the thé camé extent-had manifested a disposition ta
tunately for this portion of Her Majesty's dominions, joyous acclamations ofmyriads, the enlivening strainst
taken an entirely opposite course. For your Peti- of music, and the far-booming roar of the cannon. encourage, and promote the growth of Orange-

But ais this occasion, il ieulti sccru <bat Perh ent- .ina héBiiîEpr.Ti
t<onera are fully persuaded that-should this secret deavorei tais aocip ovn rin hesemf; ft renl aon- cim in this portion of the British Empire. This

politico-ré]igious organisation continue ta spreai, the eve the far-famed Henty Gilesdelivered taavast document is well worthy of the careful perusal
menacing as it docs the dearest rigits of lIer Ma- audience one of bis masterly lectures on the "Char- and serious attention t the community in gent-
jesty's loyal Roman Catholic subjects in Canada- acteristics of the Irish people." Though hae is not of

and that should it unfortunately receive the sanction us, sa truthful is bis delineation of the Irish charac- rai, and of the Canadian Legislature in particu-

r r nter, and sa unbounded and enthusiastic la bis admi- lar ; as it illustrates la the clearest manner pos-of the Legislature and thereby berecognised as a ration of the "Island of Saints" and martyrs, of that . ,
power in the State-counter-secret politico-religious land of sang and eloquence, that every Catholic beart sible, lte policy whicli for noir near a quarter of
associations will be the inevitable consequence ; and was filled with grief, because the great lecturer was a century, Ith ewisest statesmen of the British
that scenes will ensue, a: the very imagination of net a spiritual chEild of St. Patrick.
whici al loyal subjects. and good Christians musc-The morning was cloudy, antrthreatened ta gro w Empire liaiefesm an0 hétheir dut>' ta adopt to-c nua a ver>' utfavanablé day; neventhelèsse, frmin tnî vande Orangcicmn, anti athér secret politico-reli-
shudder with horror. dawn, crowds were seen thronging in from alil the. .)

Wberefore your Petitioners humbly pray.:- surrounding townships. AI nine c'clock the members gnous societies. It vill be seen fron its date

That the application of the Orange .ssociatiOn ta of thé St. Patrick's Society formed into procession at that it tras vritten shortly after the celebrated

be incorporated by Act of Parliament, may~at once redti iait, and headeti b>' tie Porth St Patniek Address to King William IV. from the House
be rejected by your Honorable House; and that its Band, they, marched in order ta the church. The of Commons, wherein Orangeism was so enpha.-
rejection may -be accompanied by such a condemna- beautiful building was crowded to the utmost, and ti l d dattteirtof
tion of all secret politico-religious organisations, as hundreds witlhout even standing room in the church, icay condemnet, as repugnant t c spi cf

shall effectually diaconrago <hein grawth, and con-éwere obliged ta remain autside during the célebra- the British Constitution, anti as dangerous ta the
shal efectullydiscurae teir rowh, ad cu-ion ai thé Divine Mysténica.a

tinued existence, under any pretence whatsoever, iD tig Mess ivasecelebrate by the Pastor, the Very peace of thé ceuntrythe discipline of the army,

this Province. Rev. J. H. M'Donagb, assisted by the Rev. Mýr. Hay and the well being of society ; whilst from its

And your letitioners as in duty bound will ever of St. Andrews, as Deacon, ant by thé Rer. Mr. 0'- contentsài ill be sen ;owh a Canadian Gver-
pral- '.Connor of Cornwall, as Sub-Deacon-the Rev. Dr. cieetI écthavialCaadmn Ger

paMadden acting as Master of thé Ceremonies. This last nor was snubbed by thé Impérial authorities, fan
Ve are happy te larn frosa an esteened namedi gentleman ias aie gtispreacher of tse day. conduct not half so gross, or unbecoming huis of-

Québecorreepandent thattIhe citizene o e tisé isdiscaursé vas trul>' maguificont, anti lasteti an :bt
entire hour in its delivery-the whole audience un- ficial situation, as that O whlîich Sir Edmund

ancient capital of Canada are taking steps ta -interruptedly wrapt in the most intense attention.- Iead bas of late years been guilty. So severely
petition against the Orange Incorporation Bill. Il was a sermon higby wlrt> o! tre occasion, an wb

0mare than a fait- sample aiflise higbst range ai cIa- iras ibis snubbing feIt b>' Sir F. B. lid<bat
This is no more ihan we expected from the Iel quence, for which his countrynen are so jutly famed. • • .

kncnpublicspirite Quebeer;ant eThésiing cecrahand techi-tie attempted-so a least it is said-to suppress
tnow publiir pi of l t e Q si au -w aceompanimntoa the splendider ongan-tbe occa- thé despateh, and ta keep ils contents a secret

hope that theirexample will be followed through··sional strains from the band--th beautifl sanctuary fromin the public. Hre it is hoiver, and most
out Lover Canada. -thé crairtiétisiales cf thsé maguifleent chuch-all

u ntibted ta rener ket celmnatiene cuf themoat applicable is it in every word ta the present pos-
Ibleasing I have even vituessei. <aea far nCnd

ST. PATRITCK'S DAY IK QUEBEC. Thérévas g an eaernt <hre hose happy emotions un
To te Editor of the True Witess. I could scarcely refrain from envying. It was that .Dwiiug Stréét, 24tisAug. 183U.

of the celebrant-surrounded by the people whose Sir-I have the ionour ta enclose for your infor-
Quebec, March 26th, 1858. &:soggarit taroona he has been for full twenty years- mation a copy of a. return which bas been presented

DEAN Sut-The festival of Ireland's Patron Saint in that temple due ta his untiring exertions. Behold- talei louse of Commons in pursuance of an Ad-
was celebrated here in the usual manner. At nine ing the signa of the prosperity and happiness of bis dress of that Bouse tw His Majesty, adopted on the
o'clock the St. Patrick's Society marched ta Saint beloved flock. every ting spoke ta his heart words motion of Mr. Hume, M. P.
Patrick's Church, wbere e. Grand Mass was chaunted of joy, and filled his seul with gratitude ta God, I am aware from a comparison of the dates, that
by the Very Rev. C. F. Cazeau, V.G., assisted by Who had done for them and for himself all hat h at the time iven you received the Address of the
Deacon and Sub-Deacon. The sermon was preached beheld. fHouse of Assembly of Upper Canada, a copy of whichs
by the Right Rev. Dr. Horan, Bishop elect of King- After Mass, the procession re-formed, and after is contained in the enclosed parliamentary paper,
ston. Hlis text was-." How beautiful upon themoun- marching through the principal streets, it deployed you could not have been aware of the proceedings
tains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, before the Presbytery, where three bearty cheers, which had taken place in the month Of February last,
and that preacheth peace; of him that showeths forth and one more, were given for their Pastor, and Pre- in the House of Commons, relative to Orange Lodges ;
good, that preacheth salvation, that saiti ta Sioni aident of their Society, three for the Preacher, thrce and that you could not at that time bave received
Thy God shall reigeat Téhe voice of thy watchmen: for the Pope, and three for the Queen ; then the my despatéh of the 27th of February, transmitting ta
they have lifted up their voice, they shall praise band, accompanied by the voices of the people, struck you a copy of the Address ta the ing from the Bouse
together: for they- shall sec eye ta eye when the up the Imperial anthem, after whici all quietly.dis- of Commons on this snbject, and of'his Majesty's an-
Lord shall couvert Sion."-IszÂs lii., 7t,8, and not persed ta their several homes. . swer ·ta that Address. On the recent occasion of
frmin Rons xv., 15, as erroneously stated in the la the evening, some eighty gentlemen sat -dôwn those observations refiecting on your conduct, with
Quebec Vindicator. • ta a sumptuous repast in the fine hall attached ta refrence te this question, being made in the Bouse
. Mozart's Twelfth Mass was nicely sung by a choir Mr. Doohers hotel. The Very Rev. Mr. M'Donagh, of Commons, Sir George Grey felt it is duty dis-
of ladies and gentlemen-M. A. Tuore presiding at as President of the St. Patrick's"Society, occupied tinctly io state this fact to the louse, as natrially
the organ. the chair, the croupiers' seats being ably filled by the affecting any opinion whsich might bé formed on the

A splendid carpet, the gift of the ladies of the Vice-Presidents, J. Browne and P. MDonagh, Esqrs. policy or propriety of the ternms of your answer ta
congregation, covered the sanctuary floor, and a It gave me great pleasure ta behold' at thé Chair- the Address of the Assembly of Upper Canada. I
magnificentailver lamp, the present of sae uknown man's right, Henry Giles, Esq., the éloquent lecturer need scarcely observe, that there is anothing whicli
person, hung from tie ceiling. .<of the eve. Near the chair also, I observed thé Rev. His Majesty's Goverument would more deeply regret,

After Mass, the procession re-formed; and after sa- Messra. Hay, O'Connell, and O'Connor, and the Rev. than, that while their iurdmtttinôg endeavora are di-
luting Hie Grace the Archbishop, and the -Reverend Dr. Madden. After thé repast1 sveraI toasta, admi- rected in this country, and especially in Ireland, ta
Pastor of St. Patrick's Church, marched.through the rably-prefaced, were given from the,Chair, and were check the vils whiei ave been engendered by re -
severai streets of the city with drums beatng, 'an drank with ail the lionors. Mr. Gise, in his usia. ligious differences; and to put a stop to irritation and
bannera fluttering in.the.breeze. About three o'clock loquent style, delivered an appropriate address.- violence whieh party processions are calcultited ta pro-
this large procession of Brin's sons broke up with ;The Rev. Dr..Madden, and the Rev. Mesr. Ha andi duce, any seijblance cf indiferce ta te same impor..
three cheers for old Ireland,s-and also with the hope O'Connor respondefenylaquentl'antieliéngly ta the ant subject shoud) be maniestcd by His fjèsty's Re-
of meeting again at théoLiteraryand Musical Soire- several:toasts t awhich théy wère called on-ta r'ply. !res,itatiee in 'ther parte of his dominions. I am far
toabe givenfor the St. Ptrick's Catholic anstitute in I cannot pass -over- unnoticed one portion-of the from aésuming-thtiIyou do not cordialIy* enter nto.
the(Music Hall.. - -- '.-- - "proceédings. It waswhen the Chairnan,'rriing ta 'the vies ofi is Majesty's Government- on'thiseub-

As early as seven'clock, ij spite of the rain,'and the Ror.Mr. Hay, requested-himas. the'oldest 0ler- jed; an? bshould be doing ydi a gricat injustice, if'
bad state of the roads, the Musia Hall was erowded, gyman present ta give the next sentiment on the list I could admit a question as to your .alous ce-opera-

most prejudicial to' the welfare of society in Ire-
land vhich Great Britain's wisest statesmen in

bth louses of Parliament have reeatedly-and
forcibly condemned; and whicth the récent mur-
ders of O'Farrel- and f Sheedy, ani tiiê Iate
brutal Orange riots at ·-Toronto, have élearly
:sbown tob.e încornpatible with the péace .f Ca-
nada, or.thecivil andreligios liberties of -Ier
Majesty's loyal subjects of the North American
Provinces.

n C a
dians -and Irishmen.are-.iei concerned thereim :
Protestanitsas well as Çbolés, âliaeé an intéreit
in discouraghig th ifurthtspread amongst·us .f.
secret;politico-religious sodities. -thbsë accursed'
frebrands rhch;threaten our social edifce .wit.h·
destruction. This is eminently a -citizen's ques-'

tion, in cwichrnenof, aIl religions and of -all
creeds, may, and should take part; and it is in
thé sineje hope ibat they -rll s0 take part, tat
we lay before our readers the folowin'g forM of
petition to the Legislative Assembly against the
formal recognition of any secret politico-re-
ligious organisation by our Canadian Legislature.
WC should be prepared to resist the progress of
the Orange Incorporation Bill at every stage of
its progress-in the House of Assembly-before
the other Chamber should it arrive there-and,
ifnecessary, before the Queen m Council ; praying
Her Majesty to withhold ber sanction froin a
measure so fraugiht with peril to the best interests
of her loyal subjects in Canada:-

TO THE HONOMABLE, THE LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY OF THE PROVINCE OF CA-
NADA.

The Petition of the undersigned Inhabiiants of the
City of Montreal and itt vtcinity,

lIumsL'Y SHEwE'-
That your Petitioners have learned with deep re-

gret of the introduction of a Bill into your Honora-
ble House, fpr the Incorporation of a secret politico-
religious association, styling itself the Loyal Orange
Institution of British North America.
. That this Institution, after an existence of nearly'
half a century in Great Britain and Ireland, was, in
the year 1835, made the subject of a most searching
Parliamentary inquiry; to the evidence elicited be-
fore which your Petitioners would most respectfully
refer your Honorable House, for the proofs of the
dangerous nature of the Orangé Institution.

That in consequence of that Parliamentary inves-
tigation, and of an addreas to the Throne by the
House of Commons, and of the reply thereunto of
fis late Majesty William IV. strongly condemning
the existence of Orange. Lodgea-more especially in
the army-the Institution was abandoned by most of
its leaders la Great Britain, in Ireland, and in the

aà chiÏò hitstërtliItï ih'à t *û i isitiii'islefo
a persn t&g t iWfu-iertlinthéddors T 

!t'.eiàï,thýho .M'Gasrifpéeedthepraeied-
in gèàf thevéning with' bomeery"4propriate r
aak;' shoaii th .entive"whya wi ere ithere as-
sembled 

-

Thé eathménts proioseid weie-..
1.' "The D' and ail who honor' it.'"- Mr. 'D.

Carey ws tohave responded to this tèntiment; but
being' suddenil indisposed, was unable to do so.

2. " Ris Halines, Pope PiÙs IX."
3. "The Qùéen."
4. "Brin our Fatherland,» responded to by Mr.

Jeremiah Nolan lu a very eloquent speech, wbich
does him credit.

0. "Canada the land of our adoption,"rceponiided
té b>' Mn. O'Bien lnauanablé mauner.

6. y Our fllow-Colonits," repoaded to by Mr. T.
J. Murphy, in bis usual brilliant stylé.

Lst, thouh not least, " The Ladies ;" butunio-
tunatèl>' thé yonng gentlemmn, Dr. Biakie>', rb a ia
to respon to tbis sentiment was non est inventus, and
conequèatly the dear creatures had o one to extol
théir charme, & c.

A brass band uiled the orchestra, and discoursed
uireet music several times du ring thé èrbing.dAnd
hère I may at t <at ane ai thé militar>' bauds vas
asked, but the oflicers commanding refused to gant
them permission to come, although their services
.,moula, as on lIat St. Patrick's Day, have bêta vrel
pai for. Thisailést aci anytiing but fciéndui"sés
on the part of the Commanding Officers, wil not
socane forgoten;.

Thé choruses-' Tho' dark are our sorrowsI" "l'd
mourn the hopes," "Soggarth Aroon," "God save
the Queen," "Let Brin remember the days of old,"
" The Shamrock," "As slowour shiýil" and "Fly not
yet--were very nicely sung by a choir of ladies and
gentlemen under the direction of Mr. Henry Carter,
organist of the English cathedral. The solos-" The
Banner of Britain," "Meeting of the Waters," "The
Land of the West," "Then you'll remember me," and
" Single blessedness," by Messrs. Wyse, Hopkins,
G. Prendergast, and Wyse, and Dr. Buckley-were
well sung. But the gems of the evening in regard
to songs were-" 1'm sitting on the style, Mary," by
Mrs. Wyse; and the duett, " I know a bank whereon
the wild thyrme," sung by two ladies in a style that
could scarcelr have been excelled even by a Bishop,
a Pyne, a Black Swan, or a Heron; I am sorry that
I cannot mention their names,knowing that it would
displease them.

Mr. Carter " executed," so the programme stated,
"several pieces of music»;" anxong the number was
poor IlSavourneen Dheelish.'

At midnight, the happy assembly broke up, highly
delighted with the doings of the evening.

The proceeds of the Soiree amount to $400; thus
crowning the eforts of the St. Patrick's Instituteé
with success.

Yours in haste,
U rsitox.

'Dloðàsiaf Kingstdh, the'Eig Rh.'D& M'oòrIell
Gaiin, and Phelan."" These were thereipriifa-
tivewatof tlie tre natii 'f which 'the Ohîish .In
Canada is clsiedy coinpoeed-Canadiaù, Scotch sud
Ilsb. The Catholie andratandas the sigûficance of
tbis.toastý In the Church ail are of the ue hanse-
hold of the Faith, and equally-dear to all mut be
the memory of the great and good, no matter of
what elimej,'or' of what ationalityt

Thé following are thé toasts as guen from the
Chair on thé occasion:-.

"The Day we celebrate."
"Our Sovereign PontiN Pins IX."
" OurGracious Sovereign Queen Victoria."
"Our own loved Erin.
"Theé Memory aof Daniel O'CaaaelLl
Canada, thé land of our homes."

"The memory of the deceased Bishops of the Die-
ceas cf Kington-the Rt.- Pev. Dra. E'Donnell,
Gaulin, sud Phelan."

"Thé Hierarchy of Ireland."
"Th Memory of Father Matthew."
"The Ladies."
The following voluntary toast was proposed by T.

Foate, Ehq.:-
FSuccqs :to the St. Patrick's Society of Perths."

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Yours respectrfully,

H.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN OSHAWA.
To the Eiltor of the Truc Witncss.

Oshawa, March 24tb, 1858.
Ma. EDxro--Allow me ta ask insertion for a few

brief remarksn i the columns of your valuable and
talented paper, concerning the celebration of St.
Patrick's Day.

The mornings of the 17th, and the previous day,
were extremely wet and disagreeable ; and the roads
were indescribably had. Notwithstanding all these
obstacles, the church of St. Gregory was densely
crowded. The interior of the church was very taste-
fully decorated with evergreens, natural and artificial
iowers, &c. Higb Mass was sang by th Rev. Mr.
Coyac, a young clergyman, who bas been but a few
months ordained; hé was assisted by the Rev. Messrs.
Walsh and Lee. The greater number of the congre-
gation received Communion that morning. The
Rev. Mr. Lee delivered a very eloquent and impres-
sive sermon on the fidelity of the Irish Catholic to
the faith planted by St. Patrick in the Emerald Isle;
on the persecutions; hardships and stratagems, tbat
are practised by their enemies, in larder to wrest their
faith from them; and on the privations, unfriendli-
ness and contempt they receive from strangers, when
cast on foreign shores. As the Rev. preacher truly
remnarked, it was to the Catholic priests alone that
the poor emigrants could appeal with confidence as
their friends and protectors; who are ever ready and
willing ta make any sacrifice for the comfort and
happmness of the poori to console them in their af-

_Aa _AçuuEU .1_e, Rnri .M_

-tict tlihéi In!dis'boúnteùsfiàng 1b6s a'Yiod
ontdlanIolies which,. espélally when conièted
with religious diffe;ences,.are the fruitfal sorS ofinunmerable oeilsanid throw the'greàte'it 'bttclea
in the way ·-<: tht welfarë and prospértyd iany
country. I have however, felt it6éumbeat on', meto cimll your'sttàntion ta tiis 'returni in'thé ifullcon.
f«dencé that it is your purpase ta administer the Go-
vernment which Bis Majesty las confided toyoU, with
the atriéteet impartiality, and withthé single object
of advanting thereal interests of every class of His
Majesty's subjects in the Province.

I bave, &o.,
(Signèd) Gr.axarO.

Lieutenant Governor Sir P. B; fead,
K. C. H. &., &c., &c.,

We would particularly request the reader to
take notice of the passage markedi n Italics ;

and to remember that it is not Mr. M'Gee, not
a Papist, Who therein gives utterance to bis na-
tural feelings of hostility ta Orangeism; but tiat
it is the calm and deliberate judgment of a British.
Protestant statesman upon that institution, and
the formal declaration of the policy which the
Imperial authorities desiretosee adopted towards
Orangeism tbroughout the Empire. "IAny sein-
blance" even "I ofindifférence" on the part of a
Colonial Governor to the evils inevitably accru..
ing from the growth of Orangeism, would have
been a subject of the deepest regret to His Ma-
jesty's Government in the days of William IV. ;.

eau we then beleve that his successor, our pre-
sent beloved Sovereign Queen Victoria, would
approve of a policy which her predecessor's Go-
vernment condemned ?-or that conduct whir.h
drew down the severest censures of the Impe-
rial authorities upon the head of a Colonial Go-
vernor in 1836, might he repeated, and even sur-
passei lin indecency, b> another Colonial Gover-.
nor 1856 i No ; and if the person who now, to
our disgrace, and for the misfortune of Canada,
nisrepresents anongst us our Sovereigu Lady
the Queen, has hitherto escaped censure> it is be-
cause we-Catholics-have not have had the
courage and honesty to bring is most unstates-
manlike, and most ungentlemanly, conduct under
the notice of Her Majesty's Government.

From the above despatch we may aiso jude
ith what sentiments of regret, surprise and in-

dignation that Government-unless is bas within.
the few last weeks renounced the pohcy which it
bas under every successive administration, con-
sistently foilowed for the last tiwenty years-
would learn that a secret politico-religious so-
ciety, discountenanced at home, as the fruitful
parent of riots, of bloodsbed, and of murder, is,
in Canada, openîy countenanced by th eGaver-
nor-General, protected by the frst Law Officers
of the Crown, and recognised as the supreme
power in the Legislature; and that, though in
Canada as ·in Ireland its path is stained with
blood, it defies the law, mocks at our tribunals,
and claims from the Provincial Parliament a for-
mal recognition in virtue.of a special Act of Iiin-
corporation-an Act for which iwe say, ivithout
hesitation, there is no precedent in the .itory
of Great Britain, or of any other c'ommunmty.

Yes; it is not enough that the Law officers of
the Crown, instead of being the guardians of the
rights, the-lives, and property of Her Majesty's
loyal subjects, should conive at, if not openly
encourage, the murder of Papists, and outrages
upon their persons and property ; it is not enough
tihat Orange Rgistrates should shelter Orange
cîminals Irom tle punishment due to their crimes
-tbat Orange Laiw Officiais should set a pre-
miurn upon perjury, and should systematically
pack the juries, in order to pocure the con-
demnation of innocent Papists, and the acquittai
of their "Dear Brother" Orangeman with Iands
still reeking vith the blood of tie Irish Catholie
whon he has murdered-it is not enought that an
Orange Governor-General, unnindful of what he
oies to lis Sovereign, and to the people of
Canada, shonld give official sanction to an organi-
sation, condemned by statesien of all parties at
home, and odious in the eyes of all Fer Majesty's
Cathlic subjects. That all thèse things should
be, is not enoughs to satisfy th cravings of
Orangeism after absolute-power, and uncontrolled
" Ascendancy." No ; it must assert that As-
céndana>' ia thé Courts ai thé Législature ad

e Io as i the Courts aifLai; év n e Parliament
-iay ! the Crown itself, in the person of the
Vice-Roy, muet do homage to it; and every
authority in the State nust bow down and do it
reverence, as the one supreme authority in Ca-
nada.

T is is the sole meaning of the present effort
to obtain an Act of Incorporation from the Le-
jgislature. I tei the recogniion of Orangeism b>'

lie Legslaur, a legeitinmate h an u

ati; for titis recogatiotn obtained, they' know that
ai ouldi speedily' becomeé irrésistible. It is for
this neason that wre are bousnd as Catholics, as thé
mnaintainers cf rehigious erquahty, anti theérefore
the opponents ai Protestant Ascendancy,to affer
ta this Act of' Incorporation aur united, deter-
mine, bu strIctly canstitutianal apposition.-
Weo ask not that Orangemen be proscribedi irwe
ask against themn no Bill af Pains andi Penalties i
wie propose no Pénal Statutes, anti seek not to
illct uipon thems one iota ai thmose ac cursedi lawis
îich thiey lu tihe day af <hein powier impasei

tapaon thse Cathalios ai lrelaund, anti whichi, hire
hé focis enoaugh, or traitars enough' ta gire tson
thé menans so ta do, théey will ere iong.smpose
uponi thé Catholics ai Canada. No--re ask
none of thiese things; wre ask from thé lawr nia
action against Orangéesm, but a baresneutraity'.
We as ltat il sait abstain from enàeuraginlg,
or pronmoting the growth ai, n secret politic--re-
ligiaus society..im Canada, wihichi long years ai
bitter andi bloodyr experience have proved ·ta be
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a fýew-paragraphs illustatire of
the-strange excitement now raging m that coun-

.y ú 6th page ill be found some fur-
ther particulars of the yJers," which .are it
seer. spreadig ar. and fast amongst the Me-
hoLists. The New York Evening .Post says

Certainly never was religions propagandism so
thoroughly carried. Printed hymns, tracts, placards,
very.where remind the inattentive of their duties.-

Girlssad young men vhit families by the block,
give them tract, urging them to repent, offering
thn free seats in the neighboring churches, and
taking an inventory or spiritual census of the number
and.condition of the households. Altogether the re-

vital may be pronounced theamost striking phono-
menon of the day.?

The following is from the New York Free-

"l It is very curious, in this movement, ta notice some of the New York extravagances, though
how it, and the theater andI 'fancy'-iworld coquet on a smaller scale, will perhaps be repeated here.
with each other. The revivalista have taken posses. The Pilot, which but a few days ago affected t-o

iaon of the dilapidated old theater in Chambers- laugh at the iwhole affair, and was, together with
street, formerly occupied by Burton. Here is an the TR1E WITNEss, put down by the other
incident reported of one of their meetings..

"I Still another voice ascended from the parquette Witness, as a scoffer and an enemy o <'lspiritual
in prayer, for Mr. Burton, that the great Father might religion"-has taken to puffing the "Revival"
let him know that there was a God. They had seen movement in Canada; and gives us the details
him stand before those foot-lights and there portray of the progress that it is makig amongst us.
buan nature; might he fall at the rfoot rothecro Thus from its issue of Monday last we rlea
remission of his sins i that the Hon. J. Ferrier-formerly in the bard-

"' While the prayer was being offered, Mr. Burton ware ine-opened a meeting. "by singing the
was within a short distance of the speaker, and ma- 40th hlymn," and that a committee of "busi-
nifested considerable emotion.'" ness men and ministers" have been appointed to
t-ion" la bve chaacter of A Iinadab Sleek u t-organise a "Union Prayer Meeting." From
Serious Family. We thought ho had missed it by ather parts af the coutry also we have "re-
studying the Cockney evangelical of Exeter Hall, freshing" tidings-how a one place "the altar
instead of American characters. Perbaps, after of prayer is filled nightly with seekers after par-
bis prosent study, he may add same new points todon,&c.I (this is from the Bayfield Mission)-
the future representations of bis favorite character. ' . sf a

" We notice sla, that, with a sharp eye ta busi- how ln another place, "tthe altar is crowded
ness, the people orfBarnum's Museum bave offered with anxious seekers"-and how in Griflntown
that most equivocal of all New-York theaters, t-o " fifty or more persons have within the last ten
the Young Miens Christian Association, at some days publicly sought redemption." Yet lu spite
hour not interfering with the rogular representation of ah this, it is e tbink impossible ta den> tbatcf the Mawral Draina. .t,, i

' On the whole, from the later directions taken by that bitherto the Revival movement, in so far-
this movement, We incline ta the opinion that ts in- as Canada is r.onCetned, bas been what the pro-
tereat, as an evidence of the religious mindadness fane call "No Go," and what the carnal minded
of the American people, is about at an end, and pronounce a hunbug. Even the Witness istbat the politicians, parons and show-men, are com- 0orced to confess that "ver few merchants at-
!mg in to divide among themselves what remains." , .dt onest tI vr ewmrhat t

gAnoher Niew ork paper, editd apre ntly tend," though business is slack ; and that theirAnot-ber Neiw York paper, editeti apparentl>yozn e-"tot-st aebtli--edscn
"yovu n nn seems to have but little discern-

by a profane person, insinuates that the - proof ment, and to take but slight interest in hymns
of the conversion of some of our ex-councilmen sung- a to the most familiar tunes." Even the
would be more satisfactory, if their confessions govelty of the thing bas no charm for the young
would reveal notarious acts of speculation, and men of Montreal. Whereupon our poor dear

restore ta the city treasury certain missing friend cries out-Oh My Bowels!

funds." 'The GChristian Inq-aircr, a eadiug,
frotestan" h aisetan Inor, "aeleadin Our friends in Upper Canada are beginning t-aProtestant journal of Newr York, "Ideprecates felteefcsofOag oen e nsem

the return of the raving superstitions that have,a t'
in former years, run over the land like wildfire, ta be becoming alive ta the truth which we htave

and left behind them a dreary desert, blackened been long endeavourng t-a impress upon them

with ashes." "The worst of all scepticism" -that, with an avowed Orangeman as principal
ho adds:- Law Officer of the Croin-, it is in vain for Catho-

" Comes from tbese -whose ner-ous excitementuis ies to look for justice or protection from t-be
have been trumpeted out as proofs of Heaven's ir- laws of the land. Thus the Catito- Citizen of
reEistibleograce, anti r o fid thatrbat iras set-forth Toronto-which but a fewr days ago deprecatedne t-be cravning proof ai the Christian fait-b vas but-t
a passing fever of the blood, under the magnetit Mr. M'Gee's allusions in the Legislative As-
witheery of the current frenzy. . . The custom sembly to Orancgeism, as untimelyb, i.e., as likely
now current even with some portions of our secularl..
press, of proclaiming on the morrow throughout the to nembarass the Mnistry of whiclu the Citizen
land the transports of the last ight's reviva- meet- and Mirror are docile organs-now cries out:
ings, as if all who shout haielujav for the firt time a
are, of necessity, converts of eaven, and Saints of The sentiment is now widely diffused amongst us
God, sems ta us as irrational as it is indocent. . . that there is no protection here for the Catholie por-
We were not willing till now to believe that the tion of the community, and however true it may be,
worst measures of the old revivaliusm could be re- that they consider the safety of their lives depends
sumed, with its groanings and shoutings, its obtrud- wbolly upon the streugth io their own right arm."
luge of personal feelings into public notoriety, and And ta whom, and what is this deplorable
its bulletins of iouls saved, witbout even a t-venty- state Of tlhings owin'l woula ie ask. We r-
four bour's suspension of j udgment ta test the reality C n
of the conversion. If we are not mistaken, sone of peat, it is entirely attributable ta those viho have
the devices of late political campaigna bave been ued their influence to support an Orange Attor-carried into the sanctuary, and men quitchackneyed -e ln office; who have basel consent
in political engineering, and no strangers to it-s wies, C, ne-rai
have been ruling spirits in some of the most offensive ed to receiveot- o "government, p-ap" from the
measures. enemies of their race and of their religion; and

The same Protestant journalist gives sone wNho, whten the wtorst insults have been offered
amusing details of the @oarse vulgariry, and im- ta both, have systematica thy iscoumagetever
pertinent familiarity witlt sacred tbings-tbat ht o t-be t and ta brin theipwtunont right-s as Britiehu subje-t-s, andtito bring t-be con-
characterise these Revival Meetings." One duct of the guilty parties under the notice of tho
obstreperous fellow gets up in a state of ild proper authorities.
excitement, and bellows forth a petition to God It was thus that in July 1856, w-ev tamely al-
to "capsize hell;" and is followed by another, loted the open encouragement given by Sir Ed-

o l lanuag perbaps more grotesq gives mund Head to the Orange Societies of Canada
eieaiguge p p o g tbque, have te pass unrebuked. In Montreal alone was ac-

vent to his feelings in defiance of atll the lawso ion tait-ken against this outrage upon decency-
gramnar and of decency. Upon the whole thei and that action iras unsupported by the Citizen
Christian Inquirer comes to the conélusion of Toronto, and condemned by the MIirror as
that t-here is a atose connection betwixt- tthe «tjust, unnecessary, and inpolitw." And

e.s so, like broken spirited curs, ve had to crouch
phenomena of "lRevivals" and those of " Spiri- under the lash of our insolent enemies: and
tualism ;" and e very sensibly asks:-- having once approved ourselves deficient in

"Wbich is more astounding, the light tbat shone energy and manly spirit ta resent a wanton insult,
into Awful Gardner's grim eyes, after days of groan- we have provoked its repetition utpon all subse-
ig iu bis circle of determined proselytisers, or the quent occasion. Had the Catholic, or nominalmystical lare tiiot-drapa fram CotaIlIat-chis gi-lis ait- qu e ssofastanana dO La dn t-c, or uu n
lips, afier she has been lulled into dreamland by lter Cat-ol press ai Upper Canada done its dty lu
potent magnetizer ?" . 1S56-l-ad it been a little less greedy after e"go-

We pause for a reply fromt- t-te Montreal vernment pap," and a little more intent upon
l;jt-neas, vt-a is looked t-tpou by thee 'l-dcct* asthe interests of those whom it professed to re-
Witoracl inesswhoi leun ythe electasýs present-its columns would not in 1858 be filled

an oracle mi "Revial matt-rs, an s possess- iith accounats of Orange violence, and complaints
et ai great "tsp-rital isight, thot "lthere is no protection for the Catholie par-The epidemic as, Ie regret to observe, tion of the comt-munity."
crossed tbe lines, declared itself G several And even now, when one would expect thatparts of theProvince of Canada. Great efforts recent events t-ould have elicited from our co-are beiug mode here in town to propagate the temporaries some signs of life, some words of
distemper, by means of placards stuck -up lu the salutary counsel to their fellow-countrymen and
public thoroughfares; announcing t-bat "IBusi- co-religionists, what do we ndininl their columns?ness" Prayer Meetigs are beld at certain hours Tiey are aware that a Bill is before Parliament
in certan localities; and that itinerant rbapso- for incorporating the murderers of Farrel anddists are geing about froma house ta bouse in the Sheedy, and for aiving to the ruffians who assail-
suburbs, devouriag, we suppose, the widow's sub- e d their brother batholics in the National lotel,stance, and for a pretence making long prayers. and who beat a Catholic priest in the streets of.(We believeo aur languaoge is strietly scriptural.) Toronto,a legal stan~ding inutbe Province. Thuey

Hit-herto t-ho efforts cu t-ltct- gentry have nat knows tooa t-at thbe Catholicos af Taranto are pe-
been mnarked witht great success. A few- sdlY ttoigaas hsifmu il;adta told t-omten af botl sexes may ltave fallen i-~ isth ineets inatheduy of the ntir t-a -
timts ; but t-be majorit-y of t-ho Proteostant popu- thsoli body throuubût t-be Province t-a follow
lmt-toaho well-This halr--lnss oacahertfo t-at example. Under thet-se circumstances theon,

iiaral •o Thweadeacfhatirtv shtould! naturally expect that our Taronto co.-
aitr Itlont-real mien of business are ve' "hard t-emtporaries-professing os t-bey do ta speak t-be
Cases--us fu-lly' actcounted for in t-le followning sentiments of thue 'Cathbolic body--would sympa-amusing; anecdote whbich ash related with much tise:withi änd encaurage thbe t-os-oment initiated
-sim-plicity by -be plious man ofthbe Mottreal by the Ta o Cat-blis onud renedt-ta

Witnss u ls isue ! St-una>'lns- -t-lte imitation ofi their Catbho readers. Whuat
A ontreal merchnait on boi-tg askedi-ao at-tend thon do ourfreaders suppose t-htat ire ft-d ini t-heir

onlthe dalyprar meetn nowm uprogres,-doclin, columäus l--whatin'otide, does t-be Catholia pr ss
mtun, ho imtmediatelIy correctad himself, adImitinir af Taronto táke ofitb maoement now going. an
libat if tere vas a will he mnigbt Gud a way to tt-- u t-bat Cit-y? We find lots of Governmnent Ad- .

in the witness-bos; and it is to be feared, tute gitty j
connivance of public oficer.z not aliways of the
lowest rank."

Welli! what else can the Montreal hCrdd
reasonably expect vith a partisan Orange Go-J
vernor, and an Oraige Attorntey-General ? The
parallel however, which our cotemporary seeks
to establish betvixt the Orange riots at Toronto
on St. Patrick's Day, and the Gavazzi riots at
Quebec in '53, is necessarily imperfect. In the
first place, no one pretends that, either by word
or deed, did the Catholics of Toronto. or the
guests atthe National Hote], give the slightest
cause of offence to their assailants; wbilst it is
on evidence that at Quebec, the first act of phy-
sical aggression wus committed by Protestants;2
and that, at apublic meeting, a lecturer, by them
hired for the purpose, abused the Catholiclergy
as devils, and reviled the Sisters of Charity as
prostitutes. Gavazzi having defied any one to
contradict bim, a CathoIe cmost imprudently ac-
cepted the challenge, when he was immediately
attaaked and cruelly beaten by the Protestants
who were in an overwhelming moajority - and the
subsequent trifding riot, in vhich no one lost is
life, vas the consequence of these insults, anid
this cowardly assault.'

This does not of course justify the violence of
the Gavazzi rioters at Quebec ; but it is suflicient
to do away with any parallelism betsixt beir
.conduct, and the unprovoked attack of the
Orangemen of Toronto upon the Irish Catholics
af that-city. Why ! even the editor of the Mont- E
real Herald would we suspect bave spunk L
enough in him to kick the fellow who should dare
to insult his mother, sister, or an> female friendB
by applying to lher epithets one hundredth part as E
offensive as those which Gavazzi publicly applied I
to the Catholie Sisters of Charity. Now Irish
Papists are but men, and as little disposed as t-s
the editor of the Montreal Herald to allow any
man to .insult. their female friends and relatives
with impunity. He, andi he only, who would al- à
low bis sister to e called a before bisC
faèe, without raieing a finger aginst lter traducer
bs tlŠiight to complain of t-ho violence of the
Gaazzi rioters.

dj a Ln st the olicers of the institution.

A Ca un.-A silly story has been go-
ing the rounds of the papers, about a young lady
seduced from one of the educational establish-
mnents of this city, and reduced to great distress.
'he ioanlrcal Herald gives it a forinal contra-

diction.

Garryowen too late for this week, shJall ap-
pear in our next.

Died.
In this city, on the 29th instant,. Mr. Edward

Naguire, aged 29 years, third son ef ihe late Mr.
Edward Maguire, and brother of Mr. L. Maguire and
Mr. James Maguire, Livery Stable Keelers. of Mon-
trea .

~- ONTRA AKTPRIES.

Fleur,
Otmeal,
Whatot .-

Oats, .
pa-ey, .
peas,
Bean's. .
Buckwheat,
Potatoeqt, .
Miutton, .
Lamb,
beal,
Beef,' .
Lard,
Pork, .
Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Eggs, .
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pos ,

Pears,

per quintal

per minot

- per bag
per qr. .

.per .

. per dozen
. per 100 Ls.

Maarch 3, iî58.
s. d . s. d

12 0 rWt-2 <
A0 0 fi 10 6
ii o0 5 6
2 8 1 I 10
2 6 Q 2 9

8 0 1W 8 6
2 0la, 2 3
2 91 4 0
5 01W 8 t-'
. 9 50
ri 0 (a>15 a
0 4Q 0 9
0 0 a 0 10
0 6Gý Q 0 ?7
1 3'1t 6 1
o 710 o 81
0 11 0

27 6Go 32 6
20 0 30 0
28 0 Q 29 0

WANTED, for a OatholicSchool in PICTON, C.W.,
à TEACHER holding atthe leait a Second class
Certificate. Sslary, £60 per Ànnum.

Address to
THOMAS M'FPDEN,
pATRIOÂ29R168Trustees.

Picton, March 29, 1ss8.

Tickets 2 aid each-can beJ itad attbe-.tlusieStores,
Sadlieri' Hook Store, and at tlie door of the Hall on
the niglht of the Concert.

DooE open ai SEVEN, Concert go commence at
Eigbx o'cîcck.

.farch 31, 188.

C

TIIE ANNUAL MEETING of thbe ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY, for the ELECTIONof OFFCE-BEARERS
and the Transaction of other Business, will be beldlu the ODD FELLOWS' HALL, Great St. James
Street, on MOND clEVENING next, the 5th of
APRIL, at- EIGHT o'clock precisely.

A ful and punctual attendance i5 requested.·
By order,

W.M. WALLACE O'RRIEN; -

N.B BRecording Secretary.
S .y.-Thy o Secretaryaiill be in attendance at

SEVEN o1clock ou t-he abore evaaing, fer t-ho pur-
pose of enabling Members n arroars to QUALFY
themselves to VOTE at the Blection.

A LTXUfRY FOR HOME.
IF Our readers would have a positive Laxury for-theToilet, purchase a Bottle of the " Persian Balm" forCleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;Removing Tan, Piniples, Freckles, Sün-,marks, andail disagreeable appearances of the skin. It,is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be ithout- this beautiful pre-
paration; as it so'othes .the Burning senestid-n of. theSkin while Travelli and renders it' soft: No.per-son can have-Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, nud
use the," Persian Balm" at.theirToileî

Try this;great" "ome Lzxury."
B. 8. BLODGETT& Co.,,Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N.Y.
LAXPAGH A.MBELL

3bontrea.

tend.It wau ieémrked ta him thittle Merchants
of New YorkPhldelphia än'aoton;were attend-
2g such-meetings greatly t6 their own advantage,
and that of the ommunity; and bis anzswer is the
reason for this matter boing noticed:st alil. He re-
plied, that those pl.ace had aufferedfar more seriously
than Montreal, and added that,-if our merchans had
ta't as much money.they would probably be as readyfor
prayer tneeting. as i Newo York."

A Ihard cas" mdeed is this Montreal mer-
chant; and a living dJustration of the truth of
our remarks, in attributing a great part of the
religious excitement in the United States ta the
commercial crisis of last autuman. Wen the
navigation opens, men will find business more
pressing to attend ta than Ilprayer meetings;
and the temporary favor whuch these assembhies
of the Saints have enjoyed, will pass away like the
winter's ice and snow in our streets.

aI the meantime and while business is dull

vertisements -- Adrertisements from the 'l'- JuDicimL CHANiE.-It.is rumoured; say the I JOY TO THE WORLD
spector Genera's Office," froin the " Crown Lower Canadian journals, that Mr. Justice Ayl- . DEAa; ga :-I feel thatit is a duty [ owe to su«er-
Lands' Deartment," froim the" Post Ofice De- win is to retire fron the Bench, ounake room ing humanity that I shonld give a relation of thergreat benedits -I haedrvdrmte s f- Perrpartment,' mron the "Honorable Commissioner for Mr. Cartier, and tbát another va.ancy is ta vis'Bepain Killer. d Lreed from those cfav an le.Lestt-mer 1 huit the misfar-of Publie Works"-&c., &c., &c.; but not a be made for Mr. Loranger. We hope this ru- tune ta lase taw of my cbldren by theatdreadfal
word about the Orange Incorporation Bill, not a mor may turn out to be without foundation., Mr. scourge-the cholera-and in ail human j'robability
syllable about the petition of the Catholies of Justice Aylwin is an honest man, and bas done should have fallen a victim to the pestilence mself
Toronto, or the duty of Catholies throughout the inuch to raise the character of our legal tribunals. if a kind Providence had not provided me hél p in the

bour of need. I firot became acquainted with theProvince tacore out-boldly and constitutionally Such a ma is invaluable on t-e iencb, and bis Pain Killer whilst travelling on the river with myin opposition ta a measure which, if carried, will place wll be but poorly supplied by such men as husband. A gentleman passenger had sone witb
give a death blow ta the peace and prosperity of Cartier and Loranger. Why should the judici- him which he recommended in be higbet terms as a
Canada. How is thlis strange omission ta be ac- ary in fact be made a House of Refuge for remedy for choiera. I thought no more of it at the
counted for ? Very simply-as thus braken down political hacks, an asyluin for un- tme, but the same night I was attacked by thecholera in the worst forn. I resorted ta various re-The Orange Bill is actively supportedl by the fortunate and disappomited place-hunters? What medies used tao arrest ita progress, but ail in vain i
Attorney General ; and the Attorney General is Greenwhich Hospital is ta the nairy, tbat in was seized with violent cramps, and my discharges
the dispenser of official good things. To peti- Canala, is the Bench ta worn out politicians; began to assume the same character as did those Of
tion against the Orange Bill would therefore un- with this distinction, that one is a reward for hono- my dear children previous to their death. I was
doubtedly be an act of high handed opposition ta rable services-the other for services which for Iooked upan as lot, but all at once thougt of the
" Dear Brother" M'Donald, and would proba- the most part, are anything but honorable. from a fetlow passeuger and administerett me a
bly entail the cutting off of the supplies of pap. dose. I experienced almost immediately a cessatiop
The Toronto irrnor and Citizen therefore, ' of pain. The dose was repeated ai intervals of
like well trained "1government hacks" miaintain Injustice to Mr. Alleyn, ve should observe fifteen minutes, four or five times, and the resuit was
a most discreet silence. How then can it be that our esteemed, and enerallver accurate my complete irecovery. I feel conident that I owb

Sg y y my life to tahe Pain killer, and only regret that I had
wondered at, that, by those who lotok upon such cotemporary, the Courrcr du Canada, gives a notbave known of its extraordinary virtues tarlir,
journals as the representatives of Canadian Ca- veItihn of is speech esementially différent fron t might have savedi the lives of rmy dear chil-
tholics, iwe are held in contenpt as a mercenary dren.-Since that timo I a've used the Pain Killer
and " dough-faced" set of lick-spittles, easily that which provoked our striclures some tivo li my family extensively, and the more I use it the

botter 1 lt-ke it. As n great fainity tuediçine, it bas
bought up, and yet scarce wortb the buying. weeks ago. That speech we copied from the Par- no equal.

And with an inconsistency which vould be liamentary Reports of the Toronto Colonist, the SARA"i Sanuut-ua1en, St. Louis.
amusing, if it were not so injurious and so in- Leader, and ather Upper Canadian journals al Lyman, Savage & Co., and Carter. Kerry & Co.,auedeanusinge Cndinjorai alMontre loe2a]t>Agents,effably degrading ta the Catholic community, M t ,hwbrealiolseAents,
both the Mirror and Citiren admit and bewvail' : M agreed ir) attributing ta Mr. Alleyn the Sold by Druggists everywere.
an evil ta which they will not make the sligtest offensive and anti-Catholic langnage upon which
effort ta apply the sole constitutional remedy- ve commented in our issue of the 19th uit. Ac- GREAT CURj AFTER THE PiYSICIA HAD
viz., that of uncompromising opposition to every cording ta the version of the Courrier du Ca- FATLED.
Ministry that will not pledge itself to refrain Ra h tb h f Mp RDSELYVILL]t, On, Jan 10, 1855.

fro alofiialreo ntin rnes h nw1, boviever, te speech of r. Alleyna ppears Dr. C.. Jacks7-on. Dear Sir:-" WVe would in..aiofficia] recognition of Orangeism. They i a very different light ; and if the latter be to-m you thatre are out of Hooln-d's German Bit-point out the striking fact that there is not one claimed by that gentleman as a true and faithful ters, which are very ready sale. One of our neighsingle Catfof11c on the Ary investigating the report of whlat hle did say, and if lhe publicly re- hors bas been doctoring for some time, (wo think
circumstances of the murder of an Irish Ca- pudiates as false the vile sentiments attributed about two years, with al the datrs li thea country,)
tholic, during a roui causedby an attack of to him by the Colonist and Leader-both . binis- aut aoin about as amyt-hing iveeau compare him te.
Orangenen upon a St. Paricks processin ; terial organs-we shall bave the greatest pleasure His sease appeared t be an oerjloriu ofie gail.
they recognise the fact that the Cathole com- in retracting the harsh things that e bave said With bard persuasion wo prevailed Oin him to try
munity bas lost al confidence mn the administra- of him; for we would not willin-t hgly believe, that your Bitters, with the promise tbo hin, if it did no
tion of the laws in Canada ; that Mlagistrates, an Catholic vith a drop of Irish blood n h good, iwe would charge him nothing for it provided

S m y pSbetook six boutles according ta the directions, whichTurymeu, an tbe highest legah functionarues vemus could be guilty of the dastardly conduct he bas donc, and is now entirely cured, and hbas h-being partisans, there is no justice tao be ex- imputedt ta hlim by the Toronto Ministerial press. come a well man. This cure bas createda a great
pected by Catholies froim our legal tribunals ; The following is the report of Mr. Alleyn's speech sale in Ibis neighborbood." Respectfully,
and recognising these facts, not only do they re- as given by t-e Courrier du Canada:- EooDWARDS a ikoWN

fuseto ndiateto teirreaersthe oleconti-Ask for Hlooßland's German Bitters, and take no-fuse ta indinte ta their readers te sle chnsti- " As ta the cry of No Popery there can beo i thing elske. Sec that the signature or C. M. Jackson,tut-oua ree -y t-l' is witdhin theirdreacbt roubt that it has been everywhere raised in Up- is on the wrapper of each bottle. These litters9 are
they aetualhy continue ta support the inistry per Canada during the late elections. Social manu y .Cm a ono.418 ArcStreot-, Phlaticlphia, andi are'sold by tiruggisus audta ivhchrt-is statub cf affairs is eing, and seek order is based no doubt upon religious principles, storekeepers in every town and village la tbe Unitedte divert publi e indignation froni t Ge Attorney and truc librty is the dauighter of Christianity." States, Canadas, West Indies and South America, atGeneral, t-o a mniserablo charlatan likc George Nvi hs-ninttb xrsin trbt-7 C~-prbttc
Brown. ln fact t-huename af George Browrn- utI t Iti-f-bths-e Co2ot at x eoattrbu-5icet For leby al Dugs-s n:ûuru
a felhow impotent for harin-us tbe bu"bear where- Gdoythesthe o dre o attreut- eae botne.Druggist, intintreii.
vith they try to frighten us, and thereby to the words made use of by Mr. Alleyn, that
conceal their own venality, and treachery t-o th getleuan should speak out; for he is bounid in MRS. UNSWOIRTH
cause of Catholicity. lonor, as a Catholic, and as a public man, ta give lIAS the honor to unnounce n hlier Friend and tho

a prompt, formal and pubhic contradiction ta the Public, thatit he ill give a
MURDER AND RownvisI r 'Tono.ro. above narned journals: and ie can assure hit-n GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

-At the inquest on the body of Sheedy, mur- t-at it will ie with the greatest pleasure that iwe
dered during the Orange riots at Toronto on Si. sbail then fiid it i our power ta retract the harsh CONCE [,
Patrick's Day last, one of the witnesses[gavethings saidof him by the TRUE WITNESs. Of AT THE ME CHANICS' HALL,
the followin evidence. course his silence cill be universally accepted a AON

"I was on West Market St-reet atthc time Lennox an acknowledgment of the accuracy of the report TUIESDAY, THE 6Tu APIL,
Scame into t-he tne hen stme anc sit the row was given of his speech i;ù the Toronto papers ; and Assisted by ber DA UGUTEPlS and several distin-
over, andie said he was sorry for it for he-cou4i until Mr. Alleyn publicly repudiates that report, guished AMA TIiURS and PROFESSORS.
like to shoot soine of the Papists.' He, then went u wie cannot retract, or even modify the expres- PROGRAlME.
the lane saying ' before nighpt l'Il wialki knei aeficp lin Sion of indignation vh-ich tat report justiy pro- tr IPapig Mloort' "-Toronto Colonas. voke

The amiable aLennox Cthe Ora e mao .b - Solo-I>ianoforte .......... 3fr. C errier.
T .e amia o , t angen nav 2. Song t.iarch the Cameron 3. n,"r. uir.

alluded to, is a member of the City Counîcih, and rIn the case of Miller the Orange nurderer 3. Duett--"'Speak Genti,"(Gl- 33s A and m.
one of the I"Dear Brotherç" of the Attorney- o fOFarrell, an Orange Grand Jur have th ver), .................-.. Unsworth.
General for Canada West. Of course AM. Tur- a.Bllthl tndJuy bvetro.i. og- TeNgtnglie
coeera quite Cnad tet 0 e rhtu andout I- eBl, oti-augu itis gult' vas clear-thereby dicated to Florence Nighitin-cotte is quite prpared to vext-n the rigt rant proclaiming ta alI " Dear Brothers" throughaout gale, by J. A. Ilarrower,......Ir. C. Ilarrover.i felloosdip ta 1dm, ant ta vote for ncarporatn- Ulpper Canada, fu il icense to nurder Papists. ù. IAh che la morte," (Il Trova-
ung the blooti tbrsty murierers vt-o are so an-This is but another specimen of the ay t iwhich t-rc,·....................\r C. Clarec.
xious ta "l'ali lnee deep in the blood of .-P- justice is administered under our present Orange -. Cavana-The .Mocking Bird,
pists.ri-c.(Tbe Slave)................ Irs. Unsworth.ptst. egnu Itut Obligato ........... M. il. Gant-hier.For the est wve may observe that the inquest
into the inurder of Sheedy, and the Orange at- """-
tack upon the National Hotel, are the ineres The Argus complains that no Bill has as yet 1. Duett-"Wlat are the iv' i -Miss A. Unsworth.
nockeies ofjustice. The Atto-ney ( t been laid before the Grand Jury thi-s present Waves Saying,".........& lr. q'. Benet

SaOI-\Violim .. ............ Mr. (an O ange an, anxice s t. eA reen ey Gie lty br a termi , against the persons w ho stole the body o f•· ··-r. .DH erbert.
e ranemen ; policemen, an Tranto i tbe hat- Ms. Spiller from t-hie Monteal GeeraI Rlief of Luckno (Cra

authorities generally are Orangenen, and ani- Hospital. Our cotemporary is of opinion thbat .ord) ................ frs. Unsworti.
mated ith a similar spirit; and thus in the words the investigatio by the authorities of t-he Hos- 4. Sang-l Like the Son of Birds

of th-e Montreal lieracl iof Wednesday last jpital, was but a " hole-and-corier Species of 'i-. Song--Caleer ei. ........ r al-nswort.

"Violence and murder everywhere seem united to, vestigation ;" and that the real criuimuals are still 6. Irish allad-I-" Rory O'Mure,..irs. Unsworth.
e.ud supportcd by perjury in the jury-box; perjury t-o be looked for amongst - persons of high rank 7. urand Finale-God Save the Queen, t-
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*vtkWt ofiEueidaynnorningâstfes thhat Gh Camions,
48 taosda e :frttaël kdoprid satal
" foin ety bR lienteqte o tpes-

#rack. ;4î)W44ai vp; ery - .ing ," tê a
ephIiiqueva.rut.,eremdrin;bac: ,b the aist

9i

utiinrnaster, clerkspasd 'assistants ;"after' whiàh
tbeoyocapied! thie*head ai thé brIdge, foa- tise

pùirp'ï dfitaspiitle iti4a tioîi t4h
ijieJ64~àéI&"~j~olicèrs?s'lgin itle <tpwn

cut~ their .may thr.ouha .them, and' lte ,garrisana
also'turnig'o utthe rioters vere dispersed. Fit-
t'ènnmon 'sie.'said tobavebee c tured. -

'.1Lyt on c ly on Mpa ddy iat intélligence
of thé à 'e sfuair bgn te ooze out.It.ap-
pears-that arband ofiabout.forty men ppeare-
aIl"of -a suddeiîbefore asmallguard·house on the
lifr' bànk f £he Seine. 'Betare th soldiers
koéw Nvïat he.ivere aieut, they found them-
selvespinioned and their fireboeks and bayonet
taken froin them. Having locked up thei rpri-
soners - in the guardnouse, the insurgents, slout-
in ""Vive la' Republi4ue," " Cbatamoix. aux

rmes,."hlie Republi bhas heen proclaimed in
Paris," &c.,. walked up ta the railWay station
with the intention of preventing the arrivai of
troops a'nd of using the telegraph wire for .their

on 'purposes. The noise, howerér, sd ltheir
not easy victory o er the soldiers, defeated tacir
plans, and on their arrivai ai the station they
foulnd the station master and a respectable num-
ber of clerks, porters, and plate layers ready te
receive. tbem. Tic>' ras off' ta take possession
o? the bridge by' bmi access is gained fronithe
main quarter of. the town-where ail this iras
goingon-le the barracks, hiici ers ea Lte

ather ide o? tie river. Their aott eanoauîle
had roused most of the inhabitants and oflicers
of the gairrison, mosit of whom live inlodgings,
and instead of pushisg off te the barracks' it is
assertel they knecked up the South Prefect and
askedr 'him if if vas true that the Republie ias
proclaimùed. Tit functionary replied, sensibly
enougah, that i any case it was their duty te be
withtheirnen, and that they should turn out the
garrison ta repress the riating, and on appearign
at the bridge they found it i possession cf the
insurgents.. Some parleying elsued, which lead-
ing ta no result, the officers drew their swords
and ch]arged acrosa ie bridge,'which they cleared
in safety, and immediately made their way to the
garrison. Ail the troops in arrison were ready
ta march La half an hour. The rioters were dis-
persed without a bloi, and fifteen of them were
taken into custody.

The Mfloniteur adris that on the 24th uit. ar-
rests vere simultaneously made lu various parts
of France, which defeated culpable projects, and
led ta the discovery a,! the seizure of aris and
ammunition, and compromising correspondence;
the arrests, however, have been exaggerated.
Tisey are limited ta fifteen principal rngleaders
at Paris, twenty at Lyons, twelve at Marseilies,
and four on an average in forty departments.-
In spite of this precaution a gathering tootc place
at Paris on the nigt of the 5th of March.-
Firm and vigilant measures caused it ta prove
abortive and led ta twenty new arrests. The
affra' at Chalons, says the Moniteur. is in dis-
putably part of a plan o systematic agitation-

According ta the Patie, the documents con-
nected with the appeal of Orsini, Pierri, and de
Rudio, ivere on Wednesday forwardéd tothe
office of theP rocureur Geuerai, ta the Court of
Casqation. The appeal vill be tried on Tthurs-
day, March i11, and will probablyi he decided the
saine day. If it should turn out that there arere
an> fatal irregulMricies in the conduct of the trial,
the oly consequence îvoueld hlitai tise prison-
ers would have ta be tried over again. Sucli
result, however, is most improbable. It is usual
ta carry the sentence into execution the day il.-
mediately following that of the rejection cf ithe
appeal ; but then, a certain supersitious feeling
exists against Friday. In the erent of no con-
mutation of sentence, and the ill success of the
appeal, Saturday perhaps will be the day. It is
general>' beliacd that n the 16th, the anniver-
sary of the birth of the Imperial Prince, n fair
number of remissions of penalties wili be grant-
td by the Emperor. They will apply te politi-
cal ofiences and offences of the press, and pardon
or mitigation of punishments wil be accored.-
The Prince ivanted only a few hours ta he born
on the anniversary of that Saint whose festival ta
or was iont to be somewhat uproariously cele-
brated in Ireland. His Imperial Hiigless might
not be the worse for beng under the protection
of St. Patrick.0

Orsini, Pierri, and Rudia attended Divine ser-
vice au Sunday', ai their owne roquest, Lu the cha-

pc ai lie prison. Tht> recoived a riait frais
Lie chapiam Lu thaeir colis during tire aiternoon-

'Tie police have bean unable te stop the entry'
inta France af saime copies ai least ai the pais-
phboret' Felix Pyat and Tader, mel noir
circulat from hast ta baud mn Paris. Tht ar-
resta af saspected pensons Le Paris hava beenu
ver>' unumerous during the at feu days. Saome

spak o? 800 Persans altother arrestedin e
Franêe, sed aviso, aïe te hé transpartedl, but ths
la mnoat probably' an exaggeraLion. Among those
arrested La Paris, are fout membera of the bar,
Mailiard, Grillet, Hfubard, and Wrcuckell, thet
tira latter of whorn, however, are said ta have
heeu:suabseq'uently released!.

Thte Mon7ileur publishes a fresb list, 'filling
esoyrns.!columns,'of placés freum' which addressesa

o? cengratulatian have héen sent ta the Emperar.
At tise headi ai the list stands .that from the Lord
Mayar, ' ermén; aand prinipaI inhsabitat 'af'
thé city cft Dublin.'

Ah anaunemetnt bhappoa éi Lu ise Moni-
eti êtjoefect ha.t Génierais Cisgarnier .and

eBedeau.have -permission.te rettiuaoFrance.-
Both Generals have, however, refused ta accept
tht proffered boon "'The Pais corrés drent cf'

.1~ G iarid, aes the fàUiùnk alùà toa
tht matter --, letter o Genera..Bedeauv
which has net appesred in the Frenach ournals;
announces .has" rë dtian natto take advantagec
of thse perinmisingivihim to retuir to his own
countrye'l t cre (ealy) banis-
ed hirn be f6.it sihulled. Some 'far-sighted' po-

A sjeeiaî journal hia been eslablisbed -vith thte acmtroai <rsenxesesceîo
objeet aeetauding, eascidating antisip Iin tia leiis of tha Serailafrd an iàhàépitablè éheiter
question of emanicipation a? the pensants, which, it scarcely less terrible thän the bayonets of the Engliers has man' difficulties an, prejudiceas t ver ior' the knives ofthe Ghborkas.appears, ar.Colin was, as I have said, stitiat Futtyghur onT URKEY te 28 th. Havas w aiting for the siege traim fromu

Agra whi bef that 'statlàn on te 22ed, beit
STheroppressions and auls practisd on thie riaréLed but'aldwy, 'deàfti' bt heraykainm. Th
,Çhris4pana1 .yahs of :Tarky:have obeen butlittle traii£consistediof soven 2Wpoundérguns; one lO2idch-
m$tigatsdçi.lateyears, nottdingthe lighty ,nd:three'8-iaÔh ho*[tzers«dnd almany 1.lunhobligaiens .inurred.:b>' tha Sqitan:to.teiÇb4 is ,motra> Pith 750: rounda, af ammunition:.for.eaci
pavera a? Western Enrope, to whomJx shasbted gunl, andt 500 for each ho'uitzer.and mortar ;ashot.sud
for the. preseration: oÇ lais lauthoity, and the re- 'aboli an Lthe same scale vers ama> stnet rom4éhkra
cover' of his independeuce. The petition of tht érsenal for the gans, bovitats, sud mottera ich

l;L:zi-,fr hnwithimtndzhhAnd Ige mnlrf aLhlzes re convltdon.;fdv .a1-1

.Herad office,.it appearsthtis far bas nt..made the
slightesimpression¡Uponthe case.bardened ld ain-ners ofiWl streét. Th'yèem ta be pastprayîng
for, iin'd i cî"thltadèl àf Saan and his. fiancialsta. 'ValrstreetMay ¡i,é0jinohniod impr lnabIe.'
Awfui Gardner basinat-eèn able to resis these re-
vailing infiuences of religionsaaion-the oiy

AIeventun a .edgmetu ,amongthe old
Comi *ui Co'naieiI gang 'a? th Foi'a y Thieoa but
wbile pugilléts, ànd rowdiesa.and' 'bùiâlis ànd

et-lt 5, o i9mm

the'rk - 'w4 -in ýe
litiian:pro use:i sereaafste S oaiaOristians.rsadrliatiMJrBflhHi

togll Ohangarniet, t-thsisanomuÛt,.antintimhtion ydr 3  ,pspil a3 ~~ 1 ~s St% R IY
ithktnhis .sèrrtôes .mayeishartlt ybere4irdiotbthe t.f l îerÇirm as r~tiy %Rèe o?

Gnr las melltkuowvny-hàîigpropo'sed/ ahtghCatbb"ehteoftol'm i iildîS'tt8l
plan'for.the imvasion of'Eugland' toathetiEepub- tuais: (ou adjéçritliif people,«and iillmoirerthe
lici -nd .offered"to carry it-out in bis own'erson Pyeqch, in t OêplbpirSaftfltM of4hlaod aid

, Tht ," continenta s i .tesurein the cuse o?,Turkey, bave argf. ttp e
ST newlud suspicnsa arrystem tram Eing- it.t 1001 Incelieffortt lie madoi6W(iieha thet

sought to excludesuspiciousearrnalsi fromcEdg- conditio&et' tl'e Chriéti&E$hs,, ho édiiüite
land, has already begun ta teit fearfully onthe 'thé' vist mjority 61.:thé p i
isbpkeepers :of Paris.iGálignani's.greabirom Tprkey.'If;scit:sec i-ityiis not obtained:for;tisiti.
isa desert. - Peeple ,wiil not be. at I the'trouble will.be, said 'with:trith that.in the. latQ;ce;test,'with

•of-allthiséumbrus scli s le..usia vo vithallytok thpart(aiotanismPas- atainsi Obtiistia ity and that tlie chie? isult ào? ail
ports,and tie metrôpolis cannot lie on Russians ur effàrt and àsarificeslas' hbéen foplacebthetfoot
alone ; " lejeu'(of hotel keeping) nw vaut pas of the Mussulman tyrant .more irmly .and securely
la candelle." • Yet a few: weeks, and Paris on the neck of our felloiv-Christirns.• Unfortuinate-

il! feltie vanh t of the danal aarnsyofrpayiaoe lydthe Christians of Turkey, the. Christian allies
.s of theirSovereign are'inor6'takeû up withthir.own

pilgrims from Albion."-Globe. -,jealousies and iisconceptiôfis tian withdny ideaof
Jt i seemsthat the Earl.of Malmesbury's de- vindicating « réligions freedoi ln thé Bas t, 'andut-

spatch bas been-trasmîitted.- It must havebeen ting an end to the cruelties and oppressions *hich
forwarded on Friday or Saturday ; but the.great- .have ben practised forcenturies by.theprçud.and
eýst seerecy a obserred vith regard ta t Tt fanatic Mussulman upon the professors of a faith

whic he hites and despises. Surely ties- oppréssed'
impression is general that the difficulties of the Christians of Turkey, wbo have adhered ta the
diplomatical situation, far fron being' remived, Cross under the heaviest trials and persécutions, are
have now only commenced. If-the expectations at least as much entitled to:our sympathy as Italian
nentioned before, of a withdrawal of Count conspirators or French propagandists of Socialiam

WaleWski. from is post be not realised, athenit and ifNdelDtyI?-TabIet.
is difficult to imagine what else can follow but a .N-A
reply by the'Frëneh Governmnent of such a ha- ARnIVAI. Or van OVRnLAND Maai..-.The overland

c .ia t mail, with dates from Bombay ta the 9th Feb.,ture as ould ill.square witby the opes expressed reached London on Saturday.
by the Earl of Derby•.• The Bombay Gazette publishes the following sum-

The uncertain state of the relations between mary:-
France and England aires rise ta the most con- lSince our last issue..considerable progreos bas
tradictory rorts La ars, and public pinion is been made in the .reduetion f Central Indis and
Iikely ta Prernainnettle d parlienalet. Rajpoatana. The two brigades of Sir Hugh Rose's
likely to remamn unsettled until parhamentmeets.division partedi at Sehore, and while Orr's prcceedèd
The Bourse is especially under the influence of in the direction of Jhansi, and reached Goôna, thus'
alarmsing rumors that the English Cabinet de- opening the road ta Gwalior and Agra, Sir Hugh in
chsned te compliiifth tetequcat stade b>' Lard persan marche, tevarda Sauger, sud halte, ,on tht
Ci e toaintroduce certain modifications i its G aioJanuar, befare tht strang all-fort ef.

Ratghur. Mer two days' preparations the force
expressions Lu replying taCount Walewskis de- wason the ove o? storing hes ILvas diseovered
spatcli et the 2Oth ai Jannary. Tit resigiastian Qat ýthte eethy tati evacuatedthLe. pIaé. Hait' thia
of Lord Covled ruas spoken ofa s imminent, te oacurredd canot te stator, as Sim agRose tale-

wbie va nded runerthu Caot ersgnygraphie despatehes decrihed the place es çomplttely
had been summnoned from . London to replacesurrounded. From Ratghur Sir IL Rose proceeded

.ed a r tewards Sangor, and on bis way met a large body of
Count Walewski as Minister of Foreign Affairs. insurgentas a a place called Bowda. He engaged
According te another report M. Drouyn de and defcated thea, with the loss, unfortunately, of

0hy a aoeuyttpa.Liautonant Neville,- a! tht Engintars, .via v asLhuy sta c acupy the ost.arie, f Manday tilled bd around abat while doing dut' as aida-de-
.ight, oaicaan article .tenP atranils camp. Sauger was reliredi on the 3rd o February.

night, contams an article intended to tranquilihse IlWhile Sir Hugh was thus successful, the Nagpore
the publie mind, iwhich is filled with glooniy fore- column vas aise pushing on, and relieved Sumbul-
hodinags of a rupture writh England. It says- pore, near Jubbulpore. Its next attack would beon
'We win await ivith confidence the-carrying out Ite position of the Rajah of Bijrajooghur, who occu-

yttevn pied a position in the hills between Rewa and Jub-o the prdgramne of then English Cabinet bulpore.
Ln the nmaner La which it considers most condu- In Rajpootana the hill-fort of Awah, which twice
cwie te the interests of the alliance, anmi inhar- within the last six months resisted our efforts te take
îîony with the principles of equity, and the pecu- it, was abandoaed by the enemy during a storm on
liar character of the legislation of England.' the night-of the 24th of Januarry, after two days of

open trenches, and at the very moment ien Major
SWirJTZERL AND. Raine's column was ready for an assault.

Count Walewski's sharp note ta the Frend The Commander-inChief was still at Futtyghur onpnthe 28th of January, the siege train and co'nvoy of
legation in Switzerland, which was verbally comn- ammunition, which left Agra on the 22nd, having
municated ta the Federal Council, is published been detained on the road ta this camp by heavy
in a Swiss journal. - Thte Count complains of the rains. General Wilson had left Meerut for head-
evasive reply te his demand that foreign refugees quartera, te take command of ail the artillery. Gener-
in Switzerland shall beremnoved from canton' al Windham as gone to Umballa. There had beau

5 no advance frotm the Ramgunga as yet against the
bordering an France. -lHe points out that the Robileund rebels, ewho were ia position at no great
Federa! Council would misapprebend the candi- distance. Chamberlain'a column had notleft Lahore
tions an which Switzerland enjoys its neutrality, for Rohilcund, being still incomplete in number ofael menandstores.
and ivouluAbuse is privilcges, if'trey belie! Sir James Outram still remained at Allumbagh,
that they would be justified li refusing ta satisfy where ho had been reinfored by the 34th Regiment.
the demand of France. Sucha a course would N ew attack hadi beea made n him. The Nepaul
betray a misconception of thie duties of neutrality. force bad left Gructkpore for Fyzabad.
Count Walewski requires the French legation ta Fears were entertained for a time that Futtypore

the Federai Cauncil te take immediate stops would be attacued again by the Calpee rebels, whourge p agala crossed the Jumna and. plundered .villages
for remoral of( dangerous refugees ta a distance twenty-two miles from Cawnpore. The 7th Hussars,
froin the French frontiers. la conclusion, he 2a d Drageon Guards, and. 79th, were sent up from
says that in case the Federal Council of Swit- Allahabad, but we have heard of no enggement in
zerland does not take the necessary neans te sa- that quarter.

e. F e t At Delhi the trial of the ex-King had not yet ou-
tisfy the wishes of France, it will assume a grave tenced. He was said teho in botter health on the
responsibilaty, the consequences of ivhich it nust 2tBi of January, andis trial woulda son take place.
take upon itself. The note is dated Jan. 20thi. The Nawab of Furrucknnggur had been found guilty,

The Federal Council bave complied withi the and executed?."
desire cf tht Frencha government. iThe Bombay correspondent of the lmes writes

"Bombay, February th.
A NEW CARVINAL.-Tlîe Paris correspon- No single event of any very great moment has te

dent of the Globe says-" A red hat is to be our knowledge occurred since t wrote ta'yeU ten
giiren ta Switzerland. Since the 15th century days aga. The final stries of operations in Robileund
there lias been none iora by a Swiss head. Tte and Oude had noteup ta the latter days oflast manth,

efamous Skinner Cardinal ci Sian lu been commenced. But the delay bas been neithermst vas lie Spurposeless nor u'nnecessary, nor imprudent. The
the Valais." work about te be taken in hand nust be donc once

IT ALY and for ail. Untimely haste might mur that com-
.TL pleteness of finish which is essential ta its perfection.

Gao, Maaca 4,-It bas been ascertained that The great central fire.of the insurrection is ta be com-
the plot discovered in this city was a ramification of pressed within the limits of Onde and Rohilcund, and
the attempts at Paria. It is now known that differ- thera to be trodden out ta its last smouldering cinder.
ent insurrections were ta have broken out under the It would not sufice that every body of armed rebes
direction of Mazzini on a signal from France. in the open field should be dissipated, or even that

The people and government of Piedmont, it is said every vaunted strongbold should ho laid low. Great
are extremely .anxious ta know what Lord Derby in- as these gans would be, they still are not al that we
tends ta do with the Conspiracy Bill, and what the require. We seek that within the limits of these two
English parliament will do with it and Lord Derby. great provinces the revoit should be sot merely
If the measure should be carried bore, Count Cavour broken, but annihilated. No fugitive banda must be
wrould easily succeed with bis; but, if it ho rejected,| permitted te straggle back across the .Gogra or the
there would be a very hard ,struggle on the law pre- Ganges, and spread desletion anew in districts that
sented to the Piedmontese Chamber, perbaps the have se lately, with great toil and bloodshed, been
ministry might eron te defeated and resign. relieved frein their hateful presence. a a word, the

A letter from Tarin cf the 4th instant states that insurgents nev -la Onde muai not be alloedt toa
Mr. Hodige fa sill ine confinement te Pieduxont; anti get eut, and those nov harering on tho external
the charge against him appeara toLe hLai ho had frentier must not be alloued! ta geL in. Rence thet
letters aof introduction from Orsiai, sud liai ha speke Inecessity a? drawing a continuous anti poverful cor-
"feolisily and! wildly an political subjectsa a stable dorn rousti tic province before strikisg the greatiblow
d'hote at Genos." He is a young man ai respectable ai its mutinons occupants. Ho0w voit tis has beenu
connexions, who, bcing ai consumptire habit, vas dons a ver>' few woi-rds will sufficee, wvith a reference
travelling un Itai>'. Tic star>' e? his having iota ta tht map, ta explain. Sir Colin Camnpbeil wras, an
surrendered! te Francs ta net truie. All Lie documenta tic 28th ai January', still encamped with is peor-
connected with the case, have itou sent ta the Eng- fui foircaet aIl arma ai Fattyghu, a grand centrai
liah geverument, antit isl for thai goversment ta position, front wich ho was aile ta observe ai once
decide what is ta be dent with the prisoner. Rohilcund, Oude, au,! the Deab. Above hlm vas

Tht Neapalitan goernment refuses te gire up thet aient ta mort down upon fixe upper waters ai Lie
Caghlari, an tht grenund tintat 'ieas capturedi as a ,Ganges a comn Irans Lahoars, commande,! b>' Ne-
piratical trait, manned b>' s piratical crew ville Chamberlain as brigadier. Below hlm, aiong

On Lheast insat. tic trial o? the Salerno prisoners tic «anges frontier a? Oude b>' Cavnpare sud Put-
vas resumed, Lie case against Watt being suspended! tehpora te Allahabsd, are iodles of EnglishbandSikhi
ln consequence ai bis madnet.s, anti ha being savoed troops watching every .ghat, or place ef passage, cf
ta remain la the Britli bospital under Lie responsi- tht river. Thon upvards from. Allahabsad on thec
hility' af Mr. Barbar, tht acting consul. Amoagst eastern frantier of the rebel provinco are thrcee
those present i thes court veto Lie English an,! columns ai Eurepean soldiery' an,! thi. victoriens
Ssrdinian consuls, Wm. Watt, the brother o? tie Ghoorka hattalions o? yung Bahiadobr. Tins viten
unfertunate prisoner, sud four or fBye English riait- the relted stations of Roileund, Moradabed, Bareil.
ara. : .iy, land Shaahjehaapao have successirely .bots te-

. RUSSIA. e erdwhen, sanoing nto Onde, tht Ommand-
Th Getrlemmittee onatit abolition ofSadmer-inOefohs liasec aganat efate tht la Lme,

vas presidedi avr b>' th Epoer hinsei, 'anti was uebagh and hîù redued te ieap ai doselate ruina

!among whom are tht Grand Duke Constantine sud thuon-resisting robe! capitài, tha suriors-ef thec
Prince Gortschakoff. its abject la ta accoterats and great alarughter, brokonAnti .dispersedi, vill. fint ne,
ta complete this vast social impraoemet. !!° 2 geape.uguardedbhy.their watchful enemy>,

-i-

dl pp ladies-agd

&NA s&iBn!.aR p;s1 4, .pzgfflqerjyho
'assited, at the recevery' o me'if 5 ojana.Ntrea-
sure near Bithoori wrïting tahiasfther,.uad4er dyte
5.o.he30.th'-af. December, says,-tijro.inl:thebe-
ginning of the month, from awnre,: andsisipe'
.thonanother Engineeroflcer and yoelwithà few.
appers 'have beén'fisliing treasure-ou' of one of.

Nanài Saliib' lsat bis palsceof Bithoor,aib'ot-10
dailés from:Oawnpore.:;Th well cdntaned:about 25'
foot af water,'butby'getting 200. of.4he.line:tpWork
half-a-dozen' bùkets ,we succeaeded lu gqtlg it
down tâ threé fçet Two or ihres Sappes thin'went
dor*n; ands;after emptiung'the vell of!tVéséet-of
rubbish wbichthoe'fellowshad thrown iu anithe'top,

e. manged to;'get.out abput £2,000 .rth.of siver
plate and about £6QO0çt9rtb of. gol.vesscls. ,:Some
a thé gold plate wasbag.iTficent. .Tvarge î>,ates
were two feet ine inches ëach ln diameter and cf
solid gold, and weighëd tûgttber.:r701bs. 'The' other
gold.articles.consisted. of eiialices eupé; te.ispurts.
for throwing ros.e water, .massive .spoopa .fqr..the
Ganges water when worshippg, &o. wasjii-'
clit Worrk, for w liid noimplemetfor *àrIug the
weil, and tht water camein at tie rate of '60 gallons-
a minute. • This mina is not quite worked out -yt,
and a few Sappers. we left at Bithoor .to-get at the
rupees, which theysay are still at the: bottom... The
Nana's palace is in complete ruina, and everything.
belonging ta him in the village we have bunt."

UNITEDSTATES.
FaasanLst. .PuIRsa MusnIxo.-Une thousand

porsons meet each day, freux 4:-tu o'clock ?M,.in
Rev. Mr. McAubry's chureb, on. 5th. Avenue, for
prayer.. Probablydan the face o tht earth reih.ican-
uaL he fcund sa large .se faidnàble, sd' elegantly.
dressed a congregation meeting for prayer, as -this
ose. I la the heuroaileisorse for what tre cailedthe
Ibigher classes." .Its the hourvhen donsestca are
engged. S uin Yea. rk, i amOg the i ealthy
classes, mad bfeun,! ore'rderidet pmfessrs ai re-
ligionetha Onàanyeothethsityn 'Thadfiinilis aoi th
.old nickrbckers are eaitbry sdhaveal thesar i
attach ent ta thehurch ai Holiand. And:ivhile
they lire in l gart stylo-keop their seran.t , car-

tiae anlefooton-dresc lu ail thtricnes mdw
preae othtday-tread thfom ues anci nalicyse
ayeynd wot, and carrese ith the anpes hdsd

ta relieve. ose thousand ' sntob ladies coin t-
getherinne Place fer prayeromoa, usigbt rare and
vertd usmething ta hehsrd. The services cf titis
meeting -rre simple. A brie? intkeductery praycr.,-a
sthymn oithfrt choir or rgsn euegbyth congre-
gaticato selectiond f Seripture, intrsporsvcita
prIayer-exhrtation ad singing from clergymen ad'
symen o are preset-and tho n the assemnbiy

muiet] oydisperse.-N.der, Cordosed tJournal.
Ltcous Encss.-A correspondent ait ft N.

Y. TriMn, vriting Itou Ai-oea, undiler date of* the
lat talt., gives soe further particulars as ta tha
state cf religion amongat thteblethodlsts. Bis ceai-

emunicetien i boudeIlThhiJeirho atllinoia.p-ract,
mIn., Marhd 1, 85.-Raving seticedas short artice

lu, yeur. paper o? Pcb. 20, on thet "jerk-s" lu this
place, and tiankiug poreap tIo ouldcsiterestiug
ta somo e? your rendors, 1 canolude,! ta wrife yau a
short accoant o? the phoensenes. It made is first
appearan.ce in this neighborod at. a pratracîed
meeting boid b>' the Mlethodists at Indiau Grave,
about Nov. 1, andcoentiaued te increase gradually
(though not cansing.much -excitement) until Christ-
mas, when thera was a similar meeting coinmenced
bere b the sauieministers, at which it broke out
with redoubled violence, and continued, to..increase
until there were as many as a hundred poisons af-
tectedw with in this vicinity. Tht persons itacked
are genrally rather under medium capacity, from
ten te twenty years of age; there being but few cases
ahove the latter age. It is impossible to'give you a
particular description of the manner it.affects difer-
ent person, as they arc as differently affected as
there are difforent teumperaments, dispositions, mus-
cles, etc. While some are only affected in the head
and neck, causing them ta shake the head with amaz-
ing rapidity and violence, others are only affected in
the muscles of the legs, causing themx to jump and
dance in the most violent manner; thon again, others
are affected in all the muscles at the same time,.caus-
ing them to make the most ludicrous and horrible
contortions of which the human body is capable.-
The scene in the church was often supremely ludi-
crous. Just imagine forty or. fifty persons going
through ailtthe different postures, twistings, bendings,
strikings, kickings, and other violent motions of
which the frame is capable, together with occasionai
barking and other unusual sounds, ad you wilil
have a faint idea of the scene exhibited hre night
after night. When. the phenomenon first made its
appearance, many imagined it to be the direct ope-
ration of the Spirit of God; others thought it mere
animal excitement; others ascribed it to the influ-
ence of animal magnetism. From as careful obser-
vation as I am able te make, 1 have come to the lat-
ter opinion. I am certain it is an affection over
which the will bas entire control, frbm the fact that,
if a person aflected wishes to performn any particular
set (such, for instance, as taking a drink of water),
it matters not how violently lie may be "jcerking."-.-
As soon as the will a directed to that object the
muscles are obedient to it, the arm becomes steady,
the drink is taken, when te "jerkings" aie instantly
begun again. Another fact shows I is stil mors
obviously under the control of the will. Some per-
sons of ratier strong will, being affected, reselved!
that tley would quit it, and by a presevering effort
for a few days were able te get the entire command
of the muscles again, and have not since been affect-
cd, though some of them fell me it requires consider-
shl effort af tht will t prevent i hen ln the cam-
pany' e? those who are "jcrking." These, with other
resons I could name, if necessary, lead nme ta attri-
bute It te mnesmerie inflienee. '

I ami aIse a? opinion that it ls sympathetically
contagions, as.the subjects ara more violently' affect-
ed mita sereral a? them are together at churcb,
schooi, or any aother pince. Tbere are instancer veill
authenticated, where a number e! the pupils have
becs seized! while at sachool, lu sucb' a manner as
leave ne doubt but that it wias directly communicat-
edi freux anc te another. So strong wvas the convie-.
tien e? tht teancher that thais was the. case, that hie
dismiased! the scool wvithout ccremony, sud directe,!
themu ta separate as quickly' as nossiblet; àsd as qnick
as Lisey separatedi tht spasmus began ta abate, an,! lu
a short Lime thtey left sous o? them sud hart net
sine reLtrned.

The phenomeon 'is graduallyI dying away, sud I
think, will shortly ho among the 'things that were.
I bave jusatheardaofthe caeofaone'ofitbe firsit per-
soda seir.ed at Indian.Grevawoi nrte a-
gerous situation. She bas ,.pelis whcthe aoses-

a ord o moe a musl. etet ta 'brete o
twienty-four bours atma timae.-Cor. Tfibune..

nesT ha wE derou RyT-:igi.u reashch nEov
wôki g ~dtusly aeg siners?èf 'hWe es

throughoùt thsecountry, and which comicoed lu the
Old:DutchOChurch, almost asder tise shadow- of theo

K o-oipr~ 1-a etr Ilouutan4
sené ait

o o <ci s«s0f tonefOrf 1MPZ18robgh'alw îéP anstik th sinersof
grrà Ois Wai stre t, 7hen sýo ge:gfits subalgas,

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~8s aK ef hi ansaad fth tee
family n aikbutherWíbil qfseten-dollar àjiOth.

~nMvcn ,NhhnnnwBy4kind:of genera -oetiseht ."u
-Prôtetant felo'w-citiaerm.set*kpari day 1 st *
fon a unitei coiùrtiof)*tyers:in 'bebalf àf.th2
.deits.atiprebst engatedIn pursning thsir'étudièFa
the.várious. Protestint.Colleges or tht U. Statéug.
The object.of.this oveuent was .toTobtain th "etn
version of.said atudents ta Ch'risianity, lig soade
gree-:orther.--Whether'or not suecc ir
theso efforts, we will ieave-ime to déciare' On
,thing however, la quite apparent-that there isgreat
neta of cnversion, according to their own howig
The Annual Report ou the religions condition ' oci-
leges,. shows that for.ty-eeven collegos, contalning
8540 stadents,*there are only 3082Who are "trp
ors of religion," leaving: rearly:two-thirds.asanuflp3o.
fessorsç This condition of :things inditesy.ory
plainly that. their coUlegesarennesta iof!irreligioný a
say nothing Of immorality.-Baltimore Mirror.

SoMäTmG TacLTi AANo.-Onc of he moat
Iiidàaus howls that we have heard for some:.timc, is
that -ide by the Editéri ofthe. Christiàn Unio, indiscôvering1what ainumber.ofCaibolics theaïe ri
eew York, how many chui-cbos,and, especially, the
great number of Cathoic Schools Oathoic teachérs
and Catholic colleges. The following is a reitr-
lation cf the statistics lu New York.city

Piipils. Teachers,
In High Schools, for Females .. 708 . 84
Colleges and High Schools, for

Males..................530 48
Free Shools, for ale.....6100 80il tI Maies'......... 4800 54
Orphan Asylums,...........400 4e

1298 316
And the amouat of capital in the buildings, the

iaood an which tey ara erected, school furnitûre,
books, ka., il $1,948,000. Thet UhÀioù seems ta Ehink
that nèt much headway can be made- against àdich
formidable numbers of teachers and pupils, and such
a liberal outlay. No attempt la mad5. ta show. that
these Catholie school, teachera and pupilsh, itve.no
right ta be therd theyrare, but thère is anint.irationbat somthing more thàa las' beej"don nsh
undertaken against these terrible mâtters. lWe do
hot know exactly the statistis of Colilege, Àcade-
mies, Asylums and Parish Schools, beldnging ta the
Catholies in this city, but it will ivith the exception
of.olleges, quite equal that of New York, in propor-
tion to the inhabitants of the two cities. But sup-
pose we have only ten thousand pupils, and two hàn.
dred and fifty teachers Do not these. apponents of
liberal education see that while, as obeyers of the
law,-we Catholics are paying our taxes for the sup-
port of the public schools, which are Protestant .in-
stitutions, generally, we are, as Christians, maintain-
ing car own parish school, and educating our own
children ?-Philadelphia Catholic Herald.

A YANKsE SPscuLATioN.-So prevalent is the mania
for suicide in California that a SanFrancisco corre-
pondent of a Sacramento paper writes that a leading
mercantile firm .i that City bas bought up all the
strychnine on speculation.

PUNCH'S CHARGE TO THE JURY.
The subjoined "charge" was not written for the

present time, a fact vhich is evident from that other
Lfact that we cut it from an old file of the Lancaster
Intelligencer, into which it was copied' from the
London Punich about 15 years ago. Natwithstand-
ing the antiquity of the document, we consider it,
in some respects a model charge-as just possessing
the mirit of leaving the jury unbiassed la their de-
liberation upon their verdict:

GENTLEME oF THB JDRY :-You are sworn in ali
cases ta decide according ta the evidence; at the
same .time if you. have any doubt, you are bound te
give the prisoner the benefit of it. Suppose you
have to prononnee on the guilt or innocence ofa
gentleman accused of .felony. Yeu wili.naturaily
doubt 'whether any gentleman would commit such
offences-accordingly, however strong may be the
testimony against him, you ivill perhaps acquit bim.
The evidence of your own senss is, at least, as
credible as that of the witnesses : if therefore rour
eyesight convince you that the prisoner .a a well
dressed person, you have a right te presume his
respectability; and it is for you ta say rhether a
respectable persan would be likely ta be guilty of tte
crimes imputed te him. la like manner, whren you
see a shabby looking fellow in the dock, for example
charged with sheep-stealing, the decision resta with
you, first, whether or not that individual 1s a raga-
muffin, and, seondly, how far it is probable that a
muan of that description would steal siheep. Of
course, it has been before said you will judge by the
evidence, but than, whether the evidence is trust-
worthy or not, is a matter for your private consider-
ation. You may believe it ifyou choose, or may dis-
believe it; and whether gentlemen of the jury, yau
wil bhelieve it or disbelieve it it will depend on the
constitutiân of your minds. If your minds are se
constituted that you wish te find the prisoner guilty,
perbaps yen will believe it; if they happen. ta be go
constituted that you want ta find the prisone. not
guilty, whythen very likely you will diabeliere it.
You. are te free your ininds from all passion and
prejudice if you eau, and li that case your judgment
will b unbiased, but if you cannot you will return a
verdict accordingly. It is not, strictly speaking, for
you ta consider what will. be the effect of your ver-
diet; but if snob a cansideration should occur to yau;
and you cannai help atttnding ta it, that verdict,
mil be infiuence! by il te a. certain extent. Yen are
probabily avare that when you retire yon will te
locked up until you. contrive ta agree. You may
arrivé ai unanimity' b>' fair discussion; or by. saome
af you starning eut the others, or by tessing up ; sud
fthen a conclusion, by whichever of these processea
arrivéd! at, wvill be mare or less in accordane with
your caths. Your verdict may be right ; it is to be
boped it willi; it may ho wrong ; it is te te hoped It
viii not. At ail avents, gentlemen of the jury, yau
will came ta seme conclusion or another ; unlesa Et
should se happen that yen separate withaut coming
te any.

-A Ruai Pa drx Acrango-aue
aid Vermout arer prserved bi constan gd-
humer, let whv at would turn up. Ose day whils the
blaek tonguc prevailed la tht State, his man said that
anc of his oxenws dead.

".aI ha ? Wefll ha was always a breechy :csa.
.Takeaflh sah adcarry it. down tdFTletcher's--it

An Lour or so afterwards the .man came in with
the news that the "lins back" .and bis mate were
beth dead.

det t ht I nover expectedia get. s lut h' tiyan>t
tht brindles. Take thé bides down ta Fletcher's-
they'llbring tha cash.

Âfter a .while ho' canie ebk 'agâia to tel hlim that
thé ËIgh brindle Was dedd.

-la hel -Wéll ho vas a ver old or. Tût bis
hidedo a to Pletcher's-it vil bring more than, any
tva of the othb'rs.

Heretiôdhis î'vifà aho vus a vèîj iorlis .aiul,
asked:liirIf hé vWa dt :NÀrtha t !s. a judg-
imeut upablït freun beaèn for hisiièkednes ? .

!"ls'lt'' ' ell,'if tby tkèithe judgentin cattle,
it'lathe easieït va>y l'ean pay itl! g
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Rt(%@-gJ.gR; Lee
BroUkZfê=-P:Furlong..
Bran«f k-W MLanawy•
CobourgeM.-MiKemiy.

Cea4 .~llackptf.'
Cdrawou.Rav. J...S. O'Connor.
Con<ptoZRév. Mr.,Daly
Carleton X. B.-Re . E. Dunphy.

Dvnd&LJ.-M'Gerrald.
.ÏràMÈuéz:Bonfieîd.Hakt
Frumpton--Rev. Mr; Pàradis.
Fariersville-J. FJod.r
Gananogue-Rev. J. Rossiter.
)miZoeè-P .sWmfHenry.
Huntingdon-C. X'Paul.
Jemingfor:d-Rev. J. Graton.
lngersoli-Rev. R. Kelcher.
Kemiptvie.-M. Heaphy.
Kigslon-M. M'Namaras.
London-E Bayard.
LaddLel-O. Quigley.
Lohroug4-T. Daoy.
Linday-Rev. J. Farrelly.
yhcole-W. Harty.
Herrikilk-M. Kelly.
Jilfiroke-P. Maguire.
NiùaraRev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev.Mr. Proulx.
Prescoti-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-.T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebcc-6. OLeary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltowm-J. Campion.
ticbmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richln-A. Donnelly.
Sçlirbrookem-T. Griffith.
Surnmerstoe--D. MDoald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .Athanese-T. Duin.
St. .nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
Mt. Columbant-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Reni-H. M'Gill. -
St. RomauaId d Etchemin-Rev. Me Sas.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Temple!ton--J. Hlagan. ,
Wet! Osgoode-M. M'Mvoy.
Windsor--C. A. M'lntyre-.
York Grand Rirer-A. Lamond.

WANTE.D,
A SITUATION as TEAOCBER.of a R C. Separate
School, by a person of long experience who holds a
" First Class Certificate." A letter addressed to
this ofiice-Post-paid-shall meet with due atten-
tion.

A SITUATION, as TEACHER, by a young man
having seven years experience; was trained in the
Model Schools of the Commissioners of National
Education (Ireland). Can produce good testimonials
as to Character, and Competency, from Sohool In-
spectors. Any communication addressed to C. D.,
care of Truc Wihiess office will be immediately at-
1.ended. to.

P 0 1 N T S T . CRHlAWR L E S,
WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

TO LET,
TWO SUPERIOR RESIDENCES.

'-AL0

TWO Neat BRICK COTTAGES, desigaated as
the "ERINA" and "vS-. GABRIEL COTTAGES,"
with a Good Garden attached to each.

A few valuable Building Lots on Wellington
Street West,

PorParticulars, apply Io
FRANCIS MULLINS,

Wellington Street West.
March 16.

SADLIEL & CO.'S

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royall2mo., 480
pages, $1 25.

page , tb, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS' OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL ; A New, Complete, ant CarefulBiography.
By Il. Bedford, Escj.1

ALICE SHERWIN; A Wstcrical Tale o The Days
cf Sir Thomas More. l2mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormisby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. Ey Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

COMMERCIAL
AND

MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

BONAVENTURE BUILDING,
(cOaNER BONA VE.NTURE t .aREET)

Entrance Facing Hay Market;

PRINCIPAL,.. ..... M. M. C. HEALY,

(Late Jkend Master .dylmetr .4cademy.)

THE COURSE of INSTRUCTION embraces ail the
various departments of a sound English Education
-READING, WRITING, rENGL1SH'GRAMMAR,
GEOGRXPHY, !ARITHMETIC; .BOOK-EEEPJNG,
&c. ;1the Naeturai Svièncos; Natur al Phiôsolihy, te;;
Pure.and'aMixed Mathematies,,'Geometry,-Plfin' and
Spherica1Wrigonometry,.Algebra,.Mensuatin,tConic
Sections, Globes,,te.

Pupils dE~stined for the Mechanical Arts, or Com-
mercial Businesswill find the 'Course pursued bere
speCially adapted-for theit callings..

Hours: of attendance from NINE tilt. ONE, and
from TWO till FOUR.
Torms willbe ade known on.application .te the

Principal at tbh Sôbool' Roorm;.n'.
Private Lessons given in any. of the above studies.
Montreal, Mareh Il, 1868.

GRAND tt't Ui'1 ING îORE,

DO0 EL- & ARIENP
-j .

DOPPOITE YINE MO R4 & OO'S
87 ý9 G1 1- T 2 ET, 87

-- '-"t'. -

DONNELLY O'BRIEboeg leave ta inform their
friends &vid tise publW 'ënerally that they have
OPENED the

New Clothing & Ontfitting Establishment,

conusa or WILL AND REcOLLET STREETS,

where tise> ar prepared te offer for Sale the largest
and Lest selected Stock et

READX)-XIAD)E OOTHINO
IN THIS CITY.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Veatings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Umi-
brellas, Mtuiers, Sc:tfs, Ties, Gloves, &e., having
bec ..

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And thoir Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
having been carefully manufacturedunder their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a call.

Tie order Departmeut being under the manage-
ment of experiencee Cutters, Customers eau r'ely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

Montreal, Feb. 16, 1858.'

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WGULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men Of Montreal, that he bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET

Teeth in Wbole Sets or partial eues, or single teeth
of every variety of color, properly manufactured te
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the'
shortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-
ner, tven to the Plugging, Setting¡ and Extracting
of Teeth withoiut pain, and performs Dental Opera-
tions an the lowest possible terms.

Setting Teeth from 7s 6s te 15; Plugging do.
from 2a (d ta a 76d; Extracting do. la 3d.

Montreal, M'ay 28, 1857;

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLa, has spent the greater part of his life
in travelling, baving visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North America-has spent. three years
among the Indians of our Western country-it was
in tbis way that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
the fact that all diseases aise trom IMPURITY OF
THE.BLCOD-that our strégth, health and life de-
pended upon this vital -fltid.

When.se various passages 'become clogged, and
do not act in perfect barmany withthe different fanc-
tions of the body, the blood Joses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased- ithus causing all pains
sickness and distress of every name; our strengthis
exhausted, cur bealth we are deprivei of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant Lu-
mor, the blood will become choked and cease to act
and thus our light of life will forever be blown out.»
How important then tiat we should keep the varios
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
saut ta us tisaI me bave it in Our power te put a Me-
dicineuin your reacs,namely rets India lioot Pil's
manutfactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Natures garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots from which these Pills are made is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores of the skia, and assists Nature
in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, and
thus, in a soothing manner, performs its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humors fron the
lungs by copions spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double strength to the kidneys
thas encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity fron the blood, which is then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and whiah
Y uld not lhave been discharged lu any other way.-

he fourthnis a Cathartie, and accompanies the other
properties of thePills while engaged in purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
cdnveyed off in great quaatities by the bowels.

Frome the above, it is sbown thai Dr. Morar's Indian
Root Pills net only enter the stomach, but becoine
united with the blood, for they find way ta every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the system
from aIl impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly hetiiiy; consequently
all sickness and pains19 driven from the system, for
they cannot romain when the body becomes so pure
and clear.

The reason wrsy people are so listressed when sick
and vhy so many die, is because they do not get a
medicine whicis will pass to the afflicted parts, and
wich wil open the natural passages for the disease
ta, ho casi eut ; Leuce, a large qcantity a>'féod sud
other matter is lodged, ad the stomac sd laies-
tines are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
censtantly mislng mithlie blood mbich ams tie
cerrapted malter thrcugis erer>' rein snd arter>',
nutil lite is ta-er> frein tise boyS>' diseuse. Dr
Mrses PiLLS have added to themselres vior> p-
on viciory, by reatosiIng millions of the sick le blo -
ing lealth and happifiess. les, thisansnds wi hare
heen naeked er tonmontcd mli' siekuetss, pais sud
anguish, and whose feeble franes, have been scorch
ed by the burning olements of raging fover, and who
have been 'brouglît, as it ere, within a step of the
silent grave, now stand ready to testify that they
voultIharoelicourumbered mith the desd, ladie n et

been for this.greai une! mondertal sMedicine, Morses
Indian Root PllsU. Aftèr one er two doses had been
taken, they were astonished, and absoluîtely surprised
in witnessing their cbarmiag effects. Not only do
they give immediate case and strength, and take
ama> all sioknosa, pain undeatn iolnsiu thea wt once
go te Nvrn at tise touadation of lise disosse, miels 1
the blood. Therefore, it vill be shown, especiallyby
those wh use these Pilla, that they will so clcanse
and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy--will
take it-flight, and the.flush of youth and beauty will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherish and brighten your days.

;C aTioN.-Beware- of a counterfeit signed S. B.
Moore. AIl.genuine have the nam.eof A. J. Wurs
SCo. on each box.-Alto the.signature ofA. J.'Wiie
& Cà. Ail others are' spurous.

A. 'y. WHITE,k & GO., Sols Proprictors,
D....50 Le.onard Street, New.York.

Dr. Morse's Indian:Root.Pills are sold by aIl deal-
ers in Medioines; . .

Agents wanted in eyerytown, village, tnd bamlet
in ;the land. . arties-desiring :the, agency will, a
dress as above for terms. - . -.
: Price 25 cents per box, dve boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

glas, 19 ets
BALMES' GRE AT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.•

Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,
Translated from the Spanish, by B. F..Brownson;
with:an Introduction and Notes, by O.A. Brown.
son, vols.,- vo., cloth, $3 50; alf morooto, $4,0C

BOOKS OF INS'RÙ.CTIOi C ONTROVERSY.

Brownson's Essaya.and Reviews on Theology, Poli-
tics, and Socialism, $1 25

CATM &SM002$

P liohwee fa ReV. John

AND FO0SYD HOLESALEAND
RETÂTL.:

We would most respectfully invite the attention of the
Caeholie Comunity ta téh folloing -li.st of ur

Publications, ' O- exanination il sill be
found'thet our Bocks are'vetry poptar

and saleîble t'lhat they are well
printed eand bound: and hat

they are cheaper tAan any
books pzblished in this

country.
The Books of the other Catholle Publisbers kept con-

stantly on band, and sold ai their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will be sent by pot
on recoipt of the price..'

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and y eflections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine'engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, from .t$6 ie $16

To both of those edition ir added Ward.s Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. small 4to., from $2 25 ta $6
DouayBible, 8vo., from $1 te $3
Pocket Bible, $1 ta $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC. •

The Catholic Choir Book ; or the Moraing and Eren.
ing Service of the Catholie Churcb, oblong 4to.,
300 pagea, $2 00

The Patholie arp, an ecellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound '-38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Môst Rev. John Hughes, D. P., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual ; being a guide te Catholic De-
votion, Public and Privste, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents tao$25.' Thisis, without exception,
the most complete Frayer Book ever published.

The Way to leavern (a ,companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 1amo.,
750 pages, at prices from . 50 cents to.$20

The Guardian of the Soul, to wbich is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo;, 600

-pages, fram 50 cents te $4
The ey ef Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,

from 38 cents to.$3
The Path to Paradise, 32ne., at pricea varying

from 25 cents to $6
The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents to$3
The Gate of I.eaven, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete issal, in Latin and English, from

$2 to $6
Journe du Chretien (a fne French Prayer Book) 630

pages, aifroe P 37j cents to $4
Petit Parcissien (a Poche( French Pra'ev Bock),

from 13 cents to 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Clob, 7Ï5 cents;
cloth gila, $1 2J

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of M3ilton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, O 75
The Blakes and Flanagas by Mrs. Sadlir, '15

cents; gilt, 1 12î
Tales and Legends fromI listery, 63 cents; gilt, O 871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, i 13
Ravellings from, the Web of Life, 0 75
Weil iWell!l byM. . dWallace, o 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, . 75
Orpsan of aoscow, translated by Mrs. Sadhier, O 50
Casile er Roussillon, Do. do., O 50
Benjamin, s o. do., O 50
Tales of tie Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
Th iners Daughter, by Miss Caddell, O 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lest Genoveffa, by MIss Caddell 0 38

One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon
Schmidt, O 38

The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 5
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, 0 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, 0 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Maguire, Do. 0 38
Valentine %M'Clutehy, Do. Half-

bound, 50 cents; cloth, 0 75

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHIY.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., witi 29 engrav-
ings, from $9 to $18

Butler's Lives of thie Saints, (Chea Editioi,) 4
vols. $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and Bis Apostles; trans-
lated froms the French, witL 13 engravings, by Mrs.
Sadlier, fron $4 to $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the fistory
of the Devotion to Her-to which is added le-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by' Mra. Sadhser, 4to., with 10 engravings,
from $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeteh of Hungary, by the Ceunt
Montalembert, plain, $1i; gilt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, $1;
gilt, 1 50

History of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
Caddlûcl, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

Hlistory' et tise Wur in La Vendee, b>' Hil1, mith 2

alre nesc Chat- it rs. Seton aud oli ers, 50 cent:;

Pictures of Chîristian Hteroisms, b>' Dr. Maningeto 5

TiseLit e Lt Frances et Rame, b>' Lady Poier-
ton, 0cents; gUIt, 75 cents.

Lires cf thse Early Martyrs, b>' Mrs. Hope, 75 cents'i
glt, $1 13

Popular Maorn Hister>', by' Mathiew Bridgea, 1;
Popular Ancient Hitry, b>' Do., dc., '75 ets.;

gilt $1 12j
Lires'o ete FatLors cf tise Desert, by' Bishoap ChaI-

louer, 75 cents ; gUt, $1 12j
Lite et tise RigLt Rer. Dr. Doyle, Bisbcp8cf KII*

Walsh's Ecclesiustical History' et IreIsand, wiîb 1i
plates, $3 OC

Macgeoghsegan's Histor>' af Ireland!, va., $2 25 te $i
Barrington's Rise sud Fall cf tise Irish Nation, $1 OC
O'Connor's Mtilitary Histcry' of tise Irisb 1BH
4udia> Lite cf Heur>' tise VIII.,. $2 OC
-Bossue's itor>' cf the Varistions of tise Protestani

Churchses, 2 vols., $1 5(<
Rieeve's History' et the lBie, witlt 230 culs, 50 es
Pastcnni's Histary' et thse Church, 75 ets.
Cobbett's ister>' et thse Reformeation, 2 vals, jr

ene, 75,cts
Challoner's Short History' et tise Protestant ReIli

-1NP V 1LVUas, Onn 21(, Ja good assortmnent ofA NE' GREEK GRAMMAR. PocketlBooks, Memnrandu is, lak Bottles, Pen
An Elementary Greek Grammar, by I'rofessor O'- Holders, &c., &c.

Leary ¡ large 2mo., 75 cents D. h. J. SADLIFR & Co.,
ENGLISH! AND FRENCH SCIIOOIL BOON.S Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

.' sept. 10 Mont-cal.New Editions of Perrins Elements of French and
English Conversation;iwith ne, famiiar, and
easy dialogues, and a sîsitable Vocabulary, 25 cents

Perrins Fables (ln French with English notes,)
25 cents

Nagent's French and Englisti Dictionary, 64
A Stock of School Bocks and Stationery in generaî R O B E R T P A T T O Nuse kept constantly on hiand. Catalogues can be

liad on application.2-9 Noce Dare Street,
A Liberal DiscSnt male to ail who b1y lu Juan- BEGS to retura his sincere thianîks te his nunmerous Cu&-tities. twîmers, and the Puie in general, for the very liberal pa-D. & J. SADLIER & Co., [ronage lie lias received for tbe last tire ye.car; andCor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts. liopes, by% trict aitention ta uisine-ss, to recuive a ceon-

lontreàil, October 1, 1857. tdsniance of the saine.
-- l R. P., having a large and neat assortment o

Boots and Sioes, solicits a inspection of tIse sane
NEW B00YKS JUST RFCEIVED m iteS e wi sell ai a noderase pnce.

AT

SAOLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
CHRISTIANITY lu CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-

BET. B>'M. L'ASSe Hue; 2 Vois., i2me,, CîciS,
$2'; liailieMr., $2,50.

THE COMPLETE WORKS uand LIPE cf GERALI
GRIFFIN. To be completedi l 10 Vols.--Four
Volumes Now Rieady, containing the foLlowingt
Tales:-

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
S2.T rd Draming. A Tale of Cler.

The Halir.1 ci " Munster.
Suil DLar. i" Tipperur>'.
T3.ise Rivas. A Tale of Wicklo ;ned Tra-

cy's Ambition.
4. liland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer,

The Han.and Word, and Barber of Ban-

" 5. Tales of the Jury Room- Containing-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight
without Reproach, te. te.

" G. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng-
I ith Insurrection,-

7. The Pootical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus.
" 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest.
' 9. Life of Gerald Grifdu. B> bis Brother.
"10. Tales-of Five Senses, and Nights at Sou.
Each Volume cantains beimeesfour a.ne lin-

dred pages, bandsomely bound in Clati, price ounI
5s. ach

NOTICES .0 TI RPRESS.
"Grifflnss Vorks.-They are interspersed with

scenes of the deepest pathos, 'and the most genuine
humor-at oe.moment we are convulsed with laugh-
ter, at the next affected te' tears. We heartily re-i
commend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention ofi
the America-pubtie, and predict for 'them. an im-
mense popularity."--:Sunday Despaçeh ':--

" Weiecome 'thiS *'and -complete edition of.
the works of Gerald Griffini, oW- ia the course' of
publication by the Messra. Sadlier & Co. We read

f

MRS. D. M tENTYRE,
No. 44, M'Gi/l Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT NS MARKET)

BEGS most respectfullito insri the Ladies o Mon-
treal and vicisiy, that she has just received a large
assortment of

FASHIJNABLE MILL(NERYJ
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which she is prepared to Sell on the mait reasonable
terms.

Ste moule! aise latimute tisaIase keopa constantty
emplyed experienced and f asionable Mi inera and
Dress Makers; and i better prepared .tha 'hreto-
fore, havingenlarged ber work room, to executest(
orders, a tihe shortest possible notice.'

Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghor., and Fancy Bonnets
and ats'

3Mrs. ME. bas also received .a splendid assort-
uent of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILE
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAVORES
of every style ld>price.

Mrs. ac.would beg of Ladies to give ber s -.call
befite parchailig élsemiherè, confideut that eh eeau
give a bétter article at alower price' thain auyother
establiasbent inthe City, as all-hr sinesa is 'h

nsaged àwi$b tse greatmut eeuhoin. '

-Mii. MERntyre *etldtkè thisoportnIy~ te ròN ~
turn hi bèsttbanks te heruñetoüsTriéüds'ùdta$
trons, for the very liberai patronage sh bé-as redived i

for the last thiet years. r , ,.

June 13, 1858.

Collot.a Doctrinal and 'Scriptural Ca'tècism, trans-
]ated by Mrs. Sadlieri balf-bound, 38 cents ; mus-
li . '50 cents.

The Catholic Christian Instructed, by Bishop Chal-
loner, flexible cloth, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 ("C
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38
Milner's End of Controversy, inuslin, 50
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

troduction by Archbisbop Hughes, $1 00
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos ; or, England's Reformation, 50 "l
Duty of a Chrittian towards God, translated by Mrs.

Sadlier, clot, 50 cents

DEVOTIONAL WORKS.
The Altar Manual; including Visits to the Blessed

Sacrament and Devotions to the Sacredf Heart.
18mo., rean 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00

The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani ; to
whieh is added the Nineteen Stations ot Jerusalem,

25 centsi
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 151

cents, roan, guilt, 31 centsi
Circles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed1

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Rogec-

tiens (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50,
The Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month off
Mas, 38 cents ta $2 50
Think Well On't, by Bishop challoner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, 50 "
St. Augustine's Confessions, 50

CA TECIISMS.
Butler's Catecbism, $3 00
The General Cateebuisn, Approved by the Council of

Quebe, $3 per 100
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCIOOL fBOONS.
Most of the School Books on the following list were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in
use in ail Ithe Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, as well as in a great rany of the Col-
leges and Convents of the United States and British
Provinces.

Nsw CATIOLIC sCoOL nIOoES.
The attention Of Catholic ouses of Education is

called to.-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modern
Histories. (Justi Published.)

A Popular Ancient History, by Matthew Bridges,
Eiq., Professor of istory in the Irish University>,
12 Mo,, 75 cents
These volumes containiug, as they do, a large quan-

tity Of matter, with complete Indexes, Tables of
Chronology, &c., &c., will be found equally useful
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text fook, or as
a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined with Geography

and Chronology for younger classes. B'yJohn G.
Shea, author of a Ilistory of Cathlic Missions.
12mo., illustrated with 40 engraviags and O maps,
half botind, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

She's Primary History of the United States. By
way of Question and Anwer. (Just Published.)

25 cents
Stepping Stone te Grammar, Do. 10
Stepping Stone to Geography', Do. 10
The fir'st Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, miuslin back
and stiff caver, Gi cents

Second lBook of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of
tbe Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition,
Laing Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at
thf bead Of eae chapter. 12mo., o! 400 pages,

Thaf bound, 38 cents
The Duty o a Christian towards God. To which is

sddedPrayers at Mass, the fulesa f Christian Po-
liieress. Trsnslated Iom the French of the \en-
trabIe J. B. DeLa Salie, feunder of the Christian
Schools, b>' Mrs. J. Sadhier. 2mo., 400 pages, bal[
bound, 38 cents

Reeves listory of the Bible, 50"
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13"
Murray's Grammar, abridged, wih Not"s by' Putnam,

13 cents
Walkingame-s Aritmetient5
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, ,i
Pinnock's CatechiIsm F Geography, revised and

greatly enlarged. For the use of the Christian
Brothera. 12no., 124 pages, price oniy 119 cents1
bound. This is the cheapest and best prunary
Wcaegraphy> in use.

Walkr's ronouncing Dictionary, 30 cents
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross
Davis: Table Bock, 2 cents, or $1 50
Lutter, Foolscap, and Note Paper
CeP>'anri Cy ering Bocke, Mank Brcks, in ever>'

the Conegiene, whaen it<was first pb'issbéd, wflùsà
pleasure we have never Argotten, and wicl we have
found increased at everyrepeated perusal. Ireland
bas produced manny geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffin."-Brownson's
Resnew.

Whoever wishes to read one of the most passion-
ate and pathetic novels i Englius literaturo will
take with him, during the summer vacation. .Te
Collegians, by Gerald Griffin. The picture of Irish
character and manners a half a century since in The
Collegians, is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, inpetnous, passionate, thoroughly Celtie nature
of Bardress Cregan ei dawn,' erinces rare genius.
Griffin died young,, but this one story, if nothing
else of his, will surely live among the very best
novels of tho 'ime. It is full of incident, and an
absorbing interest allures the reader ta the-end, and
leaves him with a melted heart and moistened eye.
-Putnangs Aonthly.

" We bave now before us four volumee, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffin's
works, embracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt series
of bis 'Munster Tales.' The natioility of these
tales, and the geius of the authar in depicting the
mingled evity and pathos of Irish character, bave
rendered them exceedingly popular. T1ie style in
which the series it produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of tht Americau publishers, ad we
arc free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongaide.
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-llunt's Merchant'e
Mtaga::inîe.
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Rlevealêe i to S.

Youth. Translated from the French of
Aibhe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,......................... 2 u

The Creator and the Creature ; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber............................

A Life cf the Rt. Rer. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Biesop of Derry ; withsSe-
lections from bis Correspondence. By
T. D. 3'Gee,....................

The Life of St. Elizabeth o Hungary. B>
the Count de Montalemnberc. Transtaed

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadjier. New
and Revised Edition.............. 5 O

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. BI Ma.
danme Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0

Aspirations of Nature. Ly Rev. J. T.
Hecker... ........................ 3 9

The Prophecies f St. Columblille, Be.ar-
can, Malachy, Alto, &c., &e. ;with
Literal Translations ad Notes. ty Ni-
cbolasO'Kearney,....................i 10i

The Life of Thomas Meore; witbselections
from bis Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 9

Xeating's History of Treland. Transtated.
with notes, by John O'Mahoney.........12 6

MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland.......10 O
My Tnp to France. By Rev. J. P. Deselar a 9
Balmes Fundamental Philosophy. Trans-

lated fiom the Spanish by' l. F. Brown-
son, M.A.; 2 rois.; cloth, 15; half motr.,
17s Cd; beveted...................... 2 f O

Alice Riordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Airs. J, Sad lier.......... t 1lo

Fabiola : a Talc of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
Me.,-ltis.......................... q

STATUES FOR CIIURtCHES.
The Subscribers have on hand some beauîtiful

Statues of ST. PATRIC, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
lDEN, &e., &c., which wil! be sold at reducel prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dane and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Montreat, Sept. 16.

JUST RIECEIVED FROM PA RIS

By thIe Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, ccutaining a large sssrit
of PRAYER BEADS, SJJVER and RASS fE-
PALS, IZOLY WATER FONTS, CATIOLIc PIC-
TURS, &c, .

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONAIRY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Biank Bouks, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and lcetter Books.
)00 Reamsaof Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing aud Writing Pentils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of' lard Wood Slaws.
10,00 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
WC have allq n h i di, ,- A

1
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£v deî 7lPtOh ofGentlemeh's WearicqApparel con- a DVeICAT EClsCuhs 
n

san Do lad, or made to order on the shortest notice ai o 9 i l t ae tet ote orees

reasonable raies 9-Litl 
umm1yR a , s s., sot ., is«

Montreal, Mlarch 6. 1856.DJ.crE:Idnohetaeo yth

Wilbe ready on the 200h of M11arch - MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURtY, has disovrered in syoemoraluàd aydure nERr2comn

Ma.EEGN egso nfomte ctiznsof onrea- ne Of the common Pasture weeds a Remedy that for ntat utu n y nanmymn
(NW NDREISD DIIO,) that lhe has OPENED an EVEN ING SCHOOL (un-cureh.lupeo ars frbhetatmno

TH IEOF ST. ELIZABE TH OF HUNGARY, der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr.0O'Baisr) in the Male MONTREAL EVE Y KID OFHUMO. . o'"s foNIEth.D

by th e C ount de M ontalem bert. T he L ife, trans- School- ouse at ST . A N N E S 0 C H G R IFFE E A D E A R H S I T . ,Fr m t e w rs r of ul d owO h e o m m n im le co upan s E N K G T

la te d by Mla ry'H a ck-et, and th e Introd uction , by T O W N , for y oun g m o n a d ha n i b-, hre tl e s •YE A D A , H S IT L F o h e as re t i n o ve l ee n h u e d m ll. casi e a nd itO T L. .za. a d enOZi be t iCÀ Ne o t v r p t

M rs. S adlier. 1 2 m a ., of 42 7 p ages, w ith a fin e w ill rece ve Instru ction in a n y of th e v ario us b ra n chcosDU1TD BYanev r ied e ct in oase s b o h th nd r at hbu oI s ou d o ne p y tw e oli v a itr

steel engraving. Cloth, 5s i coth gilt, 7s 6 . of English d cto ,frfv ig tCsEÏ i mD R O W A Dme .) HehaDn rinhi p sssson e r two hui n - t dbe llv it hoe a , oredicie fanya premed

The first edition of ThraeeThousand havIo ingD il ous0f ttndnc-fomR oD m ,. rd erifes DOf it os eslsitn otentyvilevropoWopighuga.luna

b e e n s o l , a n d th e re b e in g m a n y c a lls fo r th e , o r k , T e r m s v e r y m o d e ra te . EA K E G N , T e c h r . O c d i dnd A u st t o S t P t r ck s os i t l , o f B o t . o f !t v lu , iI wut imtw n t m le

he ave atutIo press a New Edition. The transla- ANDREWTwo bottles are Omwarranted to cure a. nursing sore beofsBoton remdyep Voss O r theeneorf nfu n a

fio bss been ead over l ith the F ren ch copy and St. A n ne's M ale S cool, G riff to w n. A D 10 T ZTo . m o t t and thechosurtan u si g dr J"&U iea es ofchar r en. W r OurrQ u a t

car theuely correte 
MONTREAL YE AND EAR ISTITUTION. One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Spouthapprciteyo r mn com erteki

no beraphy ever issued tram 'thenAmeri n P tress G R O C E R I E S, &c., &c. PS n H sitlisfrpeepi n fDRsOW On t re o ls ilcerthe system f boils ha a d o nur &W,n n r= n, 1a8Ou

equalsit-it as interesting as a romance. -»R'1R0AE P28NSad n xeneh s T ob tte r . aratdt ue h os an okmnLE dicines wout U e; U n ,aoyad JI.0 185

T h e P ress h av e b ee n u n a n im ou s in p ra ise of th e S U G A R S , T ea s, C o ff e, R a isin s, C u rra n ts, S p ices, b ee ns p R Iar d t m A E T S , ve y a d to p s aco m - er in t e s m o uth a n s t a c . e th e th e ad ic o.o r ie m n . T hl e atu do es r, e eed t

first edition. We give extracts from a few of them : Candied Lmn rne and Citron Peel, Bottled modate them. Tre toe bt nEot ah tleh o ueth m dvc of lÊeymen.YEÊic afet tebt

" The Ooki ne of the Most interesting, instrue- Brandy ad Wines,' Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Rs aeuladeprece arns, ussadwrtae olesela. wei as te bestwe cnThuy and ue e you, no he

ti s a d veyCahoi wll radit wthdv ut Ity, and a h o etPie.Furniture and Hospital Comforts ave been procured .m ri teee.vsh a orP t i Ic, emand DBr ochtisb

thanifulness to the Almighty God, that lhe has been .. JOHN PHIEL AN, and all the modern improvements requisite for a sai m Tor bttl ees.ar wrrntehtmcreorninPofth wisieMaCnd BroN., Fe. 6,
t a dto rase uin ths fathles age . laman Dlhouie Sqare. tary establishment have been introduced. HIOT and ears and blotches among the hair. Eti: Your onEaRT PECToAI.i efr mrvnu no

p l o ac a n w r ite s o ed ify in g a w o rk . I t is m a rk e d b y M o tre a l, J a n u a ry 2 1 , 1 8 5 7 . CHoCal e g t at d i n t h a t e b u l i n HF tio i b t leor e w r r nt d t o c r e c r rp. sa 'P o nea m o n

r a r e l e a r n i n g , fi n e a r t i s t i c s k i l l , a n d c o r r e c t t a s t e ; - . - - - -w T h e D .H o a R D 'S Og iu e d n d t h e M nr e ld E eing o r u n n i n g u l s a e w r a i t t uers . ap t n ab e c t io n o f I nsfo r te a t for t y e. al ns

andty brewkiathe t e fres fith and the msot tedr D A NIEL M'E N TY RE'S and Ear« Institution, scrst ainsteavn One bottle will eure scaly erruption of the skin. fKENRY . PARKS, Merchaye.

piety. His work is as refreshmg as sprmgs of water tages Of a constant Supervision, whilst they enjoy, at wo or three bottles are irarranted to cure the A .RMEM 1.A.is cBEc. oA rts

in a andydeset...Lbea ifuLi fon otahiCLOTHING & OUTFIT TING the same time, the comforts of Ea private residence, Tworee St1ar arnedt iet ept. , 155:"u-Ting iyacticoao acargs d

p u r c h a s e a n r e a d t h i sa n r r a n g e m e n t w h i c h c a n o l y h b e f e c t e d i m a P r ! -d r t o s m t v a t e t , o u t g s c s a e n a l

nos lvo csafnd oto ha vored Saints that a engvee r S ,wte opt seate as ema an .ted to cmure sal t w i h e a dd oia o r idne, b >CUU orvut heM us anndins

--. erwol e itoutinso. h an raNo. 44, 'GIL L STREET, ,DR a. HOWAD, rheum. r or #ho virtuoe Or thie remedy L. round ln its erects noo

" The whole introduction shows the hand of a ~~At the Hospital in Jarar Street, between Bleuyad Fetoegtbteswlcrthwrscaef Cnumin
m aster, a nd it loses n othing in M rs. S d lieres ra cy O P PO SIT E ST . A N N'S M A R K ET , » M O Nl T R E A L . G o g t e t ana . rF v ofu l . Prbbou lesone remed h'srvertb en kn wn wh cha eedof

a d l e g a n t E n g l i h . I t e n a n c e s t h e m e r it o f t h e - -eon t r ae, c t 1e18 5sD iS o le .r s E . A d u t , o n e t a b e p o o f u

an rk, which, in the Dublin edition, was published THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENHD the above MnraOc.115. '' pr da.ildrenFO eR U9 e-igttyoeaesr pon- manObY DoBuhodne rojyu aeveas he.Soeno. ihuman aidg

,without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we Establishment with a varied and extensive assort- Pful; .Children oivertoeight yers, teasrJpoonul. andrch a ee ro ath RRYPECe 0th, Aýrd e

cann rt spea too ig ly. The exquisite character of ment of '.F O uEI G ;B O cS . s odrec tra io c a eaiab l eartoa c onsti uiò·ns, As ý bÇ t on nor3 1. s 'ClU s ezt a fr ir&

t h e d e a r S t . E liz a b e t h ,' ( a s t h e g o o d G e r m a n s h a v e Y-- MOA DEEGLN T HO ONKG- - A k eD d e o gc t o o p a ont hepic b we l s c t ic e a d a y . ie r n do c o n i A r a , o Et. t ! I f e t a d t n l a u e t n

at ailltimes styled her), is brought out with a clear. R EAD A DJSTRCIVDb teSbsrLes evrlcae oHIaygve esoa ttna Ce a dcases or n avztor L CoW£ I u adoà pemfrmye t.

ae s a t e n d e r n e s s , a n d a v i g o r , w h i c h . r i n g t e a r s O F E V E R Y S Z E A IN D D E S C R I P T I fO N , o f B o k s r o m L n d o n a ndD bKi.: ten no rdoys u m ti onsf r o m w h i c n o a d w e c o n i dpne u e gn

ofro the nhieart. W do nt hin tahe ore s ay book e t inthe Latest and Most Approved Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vola, $18 00 KENNEDY'S SALT REU31 OINTMIENT, her much reliPEr.she wassteadnLy ailing, unts Dr. strong, or,

of the okindin Elisabe lto bA eicompre to thi MadeUpCardinal Wiseman's Essaya, 3 VOIS., . 7 00 TE) BE USED IN CONNEC TION WITH T HE tiscy, 'm"eïne % ebe Orne er 'I-cerecommendedatL

'i Lie ofSinht sliabetuh -n1mrican Ct. arrtieles, S Cardinal Wiseman Ott Science and Revealed MEDICAL DISC OVERY. rc e una eco' Vbe bis thatday. se58i no yuer sng

andWie ofightElsabmuh ttingise o frthenaraieSibefrtheRIGadeUMR ESNS igon, 2 ols.,3 OS. VOý2 50 EFor Affavation and Humor of leEesth. . iv S$ho used to l., but la free from her cough, and calls hersair weit

aeind ,: Lieaf t.heleizahanmgwhich, nnfro e which lhe is new prepared to dispose of On I[oDERra Faiho ahlc,3vl. v. 6 00 immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen raes Yours, wnh grata we narureg d,ELY rse.T
begirat nnig to the, ttsnaiharmowhihecanu -rHBSxsto Cash Purchasers. Moehler's Symbohiam, 2 vols., 22 2eh 25 when go' gto bed OLNOSEBO LEUMZ

to atra t d ecreth alttentiohf thereader He has also to OFFER for SALE (and lto which he The Pope. By De Maistre, 12 orc eayuwilctth ar f h afce :P l2itiedonot tr ti ouihveti v acÊËÏnc
not the well konaiiie ssmnshedwould respectfully invite attention) a large and su- Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00 par, aly tHead o ietead youfwillhe ee te wPEor&ladiscrsa on s epa hg iso
author render it unnecessarýy.. .. )e cheerfully re- peirasrtetoi . Henry VIIL., 2 00imrveninafwda virtue. - Pfaldpihta ledge r. â

commend theçwork to our readers. -- Pittsburg' Cal eirISCanons and Decrees- of the Counici of Trent, 2 25 Fmpovmninae- v.
taoic.S PR N A DS UM ME G 0 S Lie o S. Tres. y Hrsef,1 25 Fr Salt Rheum, rub it 'well in as often as conven-•

"i This magnificent work. of the great French Tri- coNasnTN OFo Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50 For.Sae na .mdsufcyuwl u ti Ayer's Cathar-tic Pils
hune or trielierty, fasat last been ra cati nt - B LA CKr, BLUH, AND BRtOWN BROAD CLOTHS, C ana l osiec ;ad öe 0 caeRnanckesrfc yuiwsnhra sscenemeheitr ndMd1ie ae0en0w

f th or Montaembe.rtis DOEKINSaASSIlERSfWESncG-endctnAbbeme . t75 ofrt hatyocnnt help wish ing el ontuh e in- her umsciecesordCem tis ndbietmostaperet urgr
rantee for the value of te wor.Motlmeti LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE ante by,2 ventor. which la known to man. Innumerable prootl are show-n tys
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines TED EAER&PLO VR Ar cher a Sermon s, 2 vols.,125 orca:thscmenebahnardfu these Pn.Ls have virtuai which surpass in excellence the ordrmr

Ower oaintelec tEith;unwer vigdevoionOtoE TWGSAppletons's 2 00 FO cb:teecmet y ati, ard id .ry mediines,and that they win unprecedentedly upon the es*mnrare powrofilb d wth ueCrh..Leteveone COA T?NGS, & FANCY VESTI ' ,Morony' 2 00 Oozing through the skin, Solon hardening on the sur- ortalU men. They are saresand pleas-ant to take, but po)werri to
the cause of lierty and h . - h eteer n Of Various Patterns.' M'Car' " 2 25 face; in a short time are full of yellow matter • some cure. Their peneetraîting properties stimulate the vital at:tivitie

wodsrststdthsprtof the Middle A ges, aty s D ie nanit md uface sin re' ; ior the body, remnove the obstructions or its organs, puritfy the
ahode s ts boo."-Ctholsi erap.t s-Masions"20 r n .1m urcsm aent Ill applyblood, and expel disease. They purge ont the fonlihumora which

D &J SDLER CO10 A omlet an wll-elete Asormen ofGaan' a2 25 the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in, breed and tow disteeper, stimulate singglssh or disordered -ic.

Cor. Notre Dame o tid St. Francis Xavier Sts. GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKERI- Lignori's " 2 00 tFbr Sore Legs : this is a common disease, more so h eon a hht

CHIFSSHITSDR WES, c.Peach's - 2 50 tan is generally supposed i the skin turns purple day complainta ofr every body, but amo furmible and dangr
Bourdalou's '- 2AW 00 &Ccovered with scales, itches intolerably, somtmsosaiesstathv0ae1tebs r ua ki.fe

M 0U TE PE . E. i iviin te atongeofth Pblc'Newman on University Education, g12 25 forming runming sores ; by applying the Ointment, they produca poirerrut effrcts, they are, at the samo time, i di-

INSTIT UT E FOR YOUNG LADIE, to5, 0 liene as aya wurh th th tote ses rFmiirExln- 2 o00bte i utchigand aoit t he 0 ntment unt the adw g ay vetaraeare rou cnyralof are

U.%;DE THE IRISCTON OFpatroniage. Haing engaged the services of one of St. Liguori's History of Hleresies, 1 vol., 3 50 skin gets its natural color, cae ha m o scexed chsur onand belicer weetey nceob
UNDER TE D1aEc10N oFthe Foremost CUTTERS in the Province, Religiolus Monitor ; or, Instructions and Me- This Ointment agrees with every doesh, and gives &th rart r ine

L A DIES OF T HE SACRE D HE A RT' RPOBINditations, Preparatory to the Re ception immediate relief in every skin disese esh is her oprieranthe icoeontruth -ae et cl tergym ten ,n

and Professiotra of the Sacred Spouses! of Price, 2s 6d per -Box. uability or my îce he ollthere bave sent uwo the sme
LONDON, C. W. (For seve ral yea rs in the employ of P. Rox arna, Esq.,) JssCrs,2su;cv.(utpbihd 0 auatrdb OAL ENEY 2 a. e°or toi °uricmynha yFeaains ntrn a l

. .To. sUPEaLiNTE.D AND MANAos St. ELiguori on the onneil of Trent, 1 15 ren Stree t, Roxbury Mlass. The Agent below named in pleased to rurniè gratismy.Amer.
THIS institution, situated in a healthy and agIreea-NGDEARlETomnoyngthlmrySt=Lguris icoresofth Mrts,0 0dirSaeeycvryDrggstinth Uitdrtaestcn lmna, onaiined,.etonndr her so ad eri

ble location, 'tand falvorea by the patrona.ge of IHis The C UT T INGDd RME t, ponduct hisba if o t.Doiic 0 63 and British Provinces. caites of thir cures or thé rollowing complainta, -

Lordship the Bishop of L onwill be opened on BEST n RK MEN and itendinheotaEcoNMat Interior of Jeans and AMarjy, 2 vois., 1 25 Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the b td"are
the first Monday of September, 15.- . nev herspeabecto ofinde Mns t oXCpu.Goter on the Epistles, 1 25 readers of the Tias ITNEss with the testimon oftin IorbdInactioingfoafothe Btoand aiaisenigteerm,

In is pln ofLiteary nd Sientne Sudie, a prnil s-- e b eceded, ifevena equalled, Lanagan on the Enebarist, 030the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos- Flatuleoncy, s fApttalUcru n uaeu i
will combine every advantage that can be derived chasers,suhacnntbexe ' Peach's Reflections - 1 '25 tor- sasa which racloirs au eaenant Meodicine, Serornia or Kings'

from an intelligetît and conscientious instruction in by any other Establishment in the City, sO far as re- Stone's.Retreat, ' 0 S.rioat' Anu, Evtbey sbyeufyn heb andco aiwh t u o b u sths
the various branches of learningbecoming itheir sex. gards •FMTEIINun Sanctiied ; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00 S.VBTs ayLU6e, 1 cdre ac neha DeanePatini ld nte sps enig! a

acility will be, offered for the acquisition of those QUA LIT1 LfeOS.FrnisAsisiPararhofte r Knnd-Da SrPemto torturn yon Ne185vous ritabil rangmen atialfthe irder and Kidneys

OrnmetalArs ad ciece, wic ar cn-CHEAPNESS AND WORKMýýANSH;IIP. Friar's Minors, 0 63 my Most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy- the ody or obtraction of its rfnmetio ng rmas.saen

sidredreqisie i amihededuatin ;whieepo-als omde å earrangements, that Gar- Sne' opan oGd 0lum your most valuable medicine. I have made Do not be put ofr br unprincipled dealers with some otherpi;
prie ty of Department, Persouial .. Neatness, and the Hehs omesu bMAEtMASR Lucy Lambert, 0 31 use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors the y make,,.anrepoiso.As* for ATr.n-a 'uLL.s. nd take nOts.

principles of Morality il fresbjcs faatiulrmetso alFecrptosaneGrandfather's Story Book, 031so revalent among children ,of that class s n- ingev .No hr the cn ie ycmaese ai th ti i t
.ssduity The Realth of the Pupils will also be an on the SHORTEST NOTICE; whilea oFT Huck's Travels in. artary, &c., illustrated, 1 50 - nrnsevlu rcuaie oes.Tesikwnttne.tu
ajet .ofpe ctaliar vigilance, and in case of sickness, ST YLE, and WORKHA NSHIP, oe0 ot hl b.origStar, 0 31 glectueofbefor eteing yu t hAslum i atndhaethe threp ar e, dteyso) hv t

they will be treated with ma.ternl solleitude. spared to have them made up in ai mannier that can' Virgin Mother, 0 G3 ateo nom yucrtil oPeae y Dr. 3. C. AYEU.

The knowvledge of Religion and of its duties will not be surpassed elsewhere. St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00 covery a great blessing ,to all persons aflieted by Practical and Analytical Che-r'ot, Lowell, Ma#%.
receive that attention which its importance demands, e- Call, and Examine for Yflorselves. Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 0 scrofula aind other humors. « atocr, 23 Cts. t'a Dix. FmMz4é..vi t e.
as the pirimary end of all truc Education, and hience Montreal, April 23, 1857. Practicai Meditations' 0 ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORBE,
'ill formi the basis of every cliass and department. Faber s Poems, 2 80 . AiltheDrugias ontet n vrwee

Difterences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle ~~- ¯¯¯ ¯The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,uerosso . mntAyu. AlthDugssinoteaadeeywr,

to thle admission of Pupils, provided they be wvilling NONTEEAL STEAK DYE-WORKS per vol., 1 25

tocofo- t tegeneral Regulations of the Isi OKChalloners Mditto,1stvoylPiess, 1 vos.,S T.ÏM A R Y 'S C OL L E G E. W S RYBL ON EY
tute. TERMIS PER ANNUM. JOHN M C Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25 WILMINGTOF, DEL. [Established in 1826.]

Silk and W4oollen Dyer, ande Scouirer. Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00--
Board and Tulition, including- the French Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re- THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic i the Students are BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for sale

Day Scholoa,........ ... -.......... ... . G 00 Mars, and a little off Craig Street f, 20 00 and required toascomply with their religions duties. BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-

Book and Stationery, (if fuirnished b the.1151BEG to rturnhis est hank totte PulicifnMo..hBerdalue'sSpirtualRetrat, .1 00Itfi sitatedin th norh-weterasububs ofthis Ee.lauseand therdr blnannr eFo f 1
Institute,) ... ..... .... . - ...... ... treal, and the surroundingr country, for the liberal Pocket Bible, in vanious styles of Biading, from city, sa proverbial for health; and from its retired BEL LS. ticue l2 tralem ntr.iFrofue.

Wasig, or.Bo.rers,.whendone.a.th 5 00 mantier in which he has been patronized for the last $ 0t 0adeeae oiin tejy l h benefit of the BELLS. ments, warrantee, dimeter of Bella space

Use. n Lihrarv.,(ifdesired. )...... 0 50 12,yearh s td ow icis ua t ancft®he amd Atirch iso a s Eees., 2 500couteyestirofsosaeeggd.n htdnsuen rrtsornprain

Insrunt.N si.. .. . Pln, e hpesto e1aleto-tted t hi enag- ThSe rc o t a iati y Newman, gust and ends on the last Thursdayes of June.rtâtion

petit, oun Hoé, ondn, . Aplication 'byMnl, os-pa,stti-ng the énumnber of BaàlladPoetry'of Irela1 0 _8 MR. ANDE RSON begs ta inform the citizens of Mon-
copies required, and enclosing the necessary amount, Mlcoarthy's Irish Ballad's 0. 38tr1,hahsAFENOCLSESrenwon-

PLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY w U1epoty nwrdb rmtigte s rs0 rtr.B T .'e,0 3 for the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial

OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HO0ME, ' DENNISSur eOCULTON, nrsca ion og le, 0 38 Sttudenis. A specialhour is set apart fer terin-W .CNIGAMnfatrro HT n

Nro. 4.0 Alexander Street, orRu,°gut ,186 Geraldines, . 0 38 the Amy all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TONBS,

NE AR ST. PA TRICK'S CHURCH.•Toot ugsH6u85'gli ONeill, 0 ca ,n O tmere aofanisema bticeaas a Classi- and GR AVE ST ONE; P EY EE STBLP-

---- . . 'ATRICK DOYLE, C urran-tnd rattan, 0 38isemtetorfrtRe.annLchMGlTIALPNS&.,whstonomth tis

J. FLYNN hans the pleasure to inform his old Sub- Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, 0 38 isperi- 't f g o e. aonLec, c d iSMLrîO tS&osnttht n o the Ovtie-

scribers and the Public, that he has RE-OPENED AGENT FOR Unkind Deserter, 0 38 College i Rev. Mfr. Rogers, Chaplamn to the Forces ; of ontreal and cles ict the a wan willtbefurnishe

his . CIRCUL ATING LIBRARY in whicha will be rR O W N SON 'S R E VI EW,"1 Paddy Go-Easy,' 0 38 Col. Pritchard;¡ Captamn Galway i the Rev. the mentionahe bes t aeria an of th bet wrkn-

found a, choice collection fromn the best authors of ^I D. yCasket of Pears, 0 38 Clergy, St; Patrick's Church i the H'on. John Molson; them ofdtherstatill Radm of n oitcomtiion

Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, .Religion, "T HE METROPOLITAN," Rody the never, 0 38 Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School. Sh nC. manufatures th e mitontreal stone, i

Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he vFoaotio, - .* We have -the Library of Ireland complete in 11. Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the r mafarrs the - · a toei

will be constantly adding new works (particulary WILL furnish Subseribers with those two valuable Pe- vols , gilt,ý 75 cents per voli Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street. a prea frtm .fWiead ooe AB

Gerald Griffin's), for which hie hopes to merit a share riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance. D. &.J. SADLIER & Co., N. B.--Mr. A.' NIGHT SCHOOL will be re-opened . lgried fsortmrn . uninghsun, Marbe Manufac

of public patronage. P. D.is also Agent for the TRZ UE WVITNEss. Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis First Week in September next, jut erBleu fry Sret, nar Hnverea. ac

junn 25.- Toronto. March 26. 1854.. Xavier Streete August 13. trr luySrena ravrTrae


